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$2^50 Payable in Advance
Objectoh To Proposed 
Classification W hicb
to  Cost of S h i p p i n g  B,C. Apples
Industry Cannot |Bear Additional 
Cost of $150,000 For New Constitution
Distrbution
New ClassiKcation 
Would Ada Fr|)m 60  
To 80 p,c. Tio Costs
In  1915 Freight Rate 6n  Apples 
' To Calgary -ll^as mc,' Today 
■ It I s  71c; Was 67c To Edmon­
ton, Is N ow  95c; Was 75c To  
W innipeg And Is  New $1.13 
If Carriers Could Advance 
Rates In  Periods | of H igh  
• Prices T hey Should Reduce 
Them Today '
A protest is being lod^d with the 
Hailway Commission against the ap­
plication of the railway companies to 
change the classification o: biHk apple 
shipments. If  the application is grant­
ed the effect will be to increase the 
freight from Okanagan Valley to out­
side points. The • following is the file 
prepar^ by Messrs. Ewer and' Steph-, 
ens for the Comhiittee on Bulk Apple 
Classifleation. representing the British
British Columbia Shippers' Council, 
Associated Growers of B.C.. limited. 




relating to the atoye matter. We are 
__iiistni«'tPd bv the Apple Industry of
Excellent Crop
MAKING EFFORT 
“ TO FIND W O l f c  
I THOSE IN NEED
Throughout the Okanagan W ith  
. „ - Exception • of -Transcendent
Crabapples and Wfealtby Apples 
— All Vegetable -Crops Escape 
Frost Dam age And Are Ma^" 
' ' G row th=M ore
and”^Early
Also T o See That Each Gets A  
Turn In Proper Rotation—
^Council Business




C ^ b t s
R. H. MacDonald 
President of ,B. C, F..G.A. when 
constitution is adopted
PLAGING-ORDER
There was somewhat of an impifsse 
in the City Council on Monday nignt 
when Aid Bowman was asked to pro­
vide as much work as possible for city 
men who have no employment. It vras 
not asked tha t the work should be 
charged to the Board of Works. Aid. 
Bowman then asked Aid. Hurt, chair­
man of the Finance Committee, how 
much money was avmlable for this 
purpose. When iie did not get any 
answer to his direct question he in turn 
refused to commit himself, bej-ond the 
statement he -would see -what coulu be
done. !
Mayor Prbwse introduced the subject i 
and said it was his wish that work 
should be spread around as far as pos- 
, sible. I t  was reported that men who 
! were on relief work had gone from a 
job under one department to another 
without any lay-off while others comd 
get-nothing_J n .ordei:..tS-^Y.Qî ..%.^:Jl^.
The general crop promise of tree 
fruits as indicated by blossom is ex­
cellent, with the exception of Trans­
cendent Crabs and Wealthy, apples, in
this-district—accordihg-to-the firscAKue^
on May 11 of the Horticultural News
IiStterr"which-will'he-thenceforth-pre-
OfrR M-i T--Y-Oii—5-H Am LT
OET fVWAV a f t e r  a ll  
• IT 'S  C O S  T  Me 'SiET
YOo — THE. o n u Y TH>N^ 
FREE NOVit-w.. IS T H tM R
pmed’fortnightly at the Vernon,office. 
Its reports are as follOTs: _
Armstrong, Vernon. Oyama, Winfield 
and Okanagan Centre
■Winter coAdilibhs of 1931-32 thropgh- 
out these districts were excellent 
Periods of low temperatures were of 
short duration, . and ample showlall 
gave suitable protection. Spring was 
late in opening and kept cool and moist 
throughout April. This conditmn re­
tarded spring seeding of ground crops, 
but ensured excellent conditions for
germination and growth. At the begin- 
W  of April growth levels were 
\ ^ m il This differ-
Gommon Good
Capt. H. P. Goomiies, Secretary  
Board of Trade, Tells Kinsmen^ 
It Is N ot Fair T o Leave T o , 
A Handful of Patriotic - Citi­
zens A ll ..the Planning -and  
W ork of Public Service F re-  
-qUently—W ithout—Thanks--------- -
^ ’As a community grows in import­
ance commercially and economically, 
many are the problems, wliich. arise to- 
confront, its citizens, and the elution 
of these problems together with,; the 
desirability of co-operatively further­
ing community ,fvelfare projects, calls 
lortli'~the—need~6f~ a —local—Board^of--
\ \ ' f » s ri i N ĉ
HEELAS.  \ t l GE HCE .  V
\
~Bnnsh~Colmnbia-iia^coniinue-our—pro­
test against the Garrier's applications 
and to bring to your attention the fol­
lowing points.
We are jmable to - agree with tne
WITHOUT TENDER 
_ _ _ IS CRITICIZED
suggested that the ailocatibn of w5;-k 
should be made through Mr. Allen m 
the city office.
It was decided to adopt this course 
I and that men are to h p e  two days—gltlTCUgh“Mrr-Edwards-pointed-out-tnat_ 
- ------- ' . with 167 on the list the rotation would
^^_-^^de-S tatesT H e-H as-N evetL |^eeupy-a-long-t ime. M.ay.Qr_Prowse said
days later than in 1931. 
ence now has disappeared and condi­
tions as indicated by tree fruits are*
even with last year.
In general, soil moisture conditions 
are good and visible supplies.of irriga­
tion water are far ahead of any year 
oinceUL928;-jyatei:.aRld.iC.arioM-h.3g..f?.°.?̂ ^̂^
T en —  .





Criticism of the fact that tenders 
supolying.,pf
menced; in  some sections.
In the Armstrong district bloom was 
heavy on all fruits. The Vernon dis­
trict showed heavy bloom in all apples 
with t'ne exception of Transcenaent
•erabs-and-W ealthy ._Pears„_haye ret
heavily, and plums and prunes had a 
uniform and heavier blossom
In Five Years Vernon Show. Has 
“ Forged To Front As OuL-
standing Display
raorethere^^-rio t-any th ing jike-that-P um lU how m gJ± m nrfQ E seyeraj seasons^
her of really nCcessitious cases.
m e  1 A "m o;e-*M te M.caUon e. the «hp 
Chiers convention in New Westmin- will he available in our next issue.
rles, peaches and.apricots have set'w^lT 
arid give promise of increased tonnage..« rt-f i-Vio- r*TnTt
More th a n  ten  thousand blooms 
showing probably one hundred vane-
th e  occasion of th e  Vernon and Dis-
tr ic t Tulip“ show -on—F rid ay -an d -S a t-
lird ay an d 'T n ad e—a—display—such--hM
solely to take'earb of the: movemeii£To' 
“cidelr
agencies. "We submit that this rating 
wn.c considered fi^h.^and reasonable 
for commercial fruitJirised oh eicist-
ing conditions in Eastern Canada. We 
ariOhrdriried thatlthis rettag app 
in cripadiah CIasification-No--7, is 
sued in 1884. aad presumably it was 
them ^re?l£suec;^: douht if-t^
^ C3xlosid mcvsinGiit to- procG^ îx§
plants at that e ^ y  date which war­
ranted a spieciallratiiig. The fact that 
special commoity rates have been 
(Continued ()n Page 8, Col 3)
ster with a wry look on riis face ariff
commented that the city has a new
bAirVegefableTa-Sps axe"maklng"excei
BIG
Trade or Chamber of Commerce. The
' ofganizMiori^orsuch ■ a ■ bo^ then-is pf-̂ ------
vital concern to the large number of 
progressing rural and- .smaller com­
munities throughout the Dominion,’ 
stated- Capt, H. P. Coombes, Secreta:^ 
of the Vernon Board of Trade, in 
speaking to the Kinsmen Club at the 
Nationar Hotel last Monday evening.
Among the reasons which could be ■ 
advanced' for each town and city in. 
Canada supporting a Chamber of Com- 
merce ox Board of Trade, Capt. 
Coombes stressed some of the more im­
portant.
"First,” he stated, "those municipali­
ties . which are the most progressive 
ha.ve these loca.1. organizations. Turn, 
where you will in Canada, and when., 
you find a city making economic strides,, 
a town to "Which industry is attracted, 
where commercial conditions are pros­
perous, where the . citizens build for 
themselves instead of renting froni
bthersrwhere=‘toerists--br-eak-the-ii-—jouE=—^  
ney, and where, there is civic charm.
lent gro"wth and the district has so far 
escaped frost damage. Vegetable aere-
probably never been excelled m Yhis 
province. There may have been shows 
■R'ith more bloom, but none with the
' '"iich~is"“SO-|—-.
and is the dis- a. T. Howe returned to the Gkana-same.riot o: marked a feature
the  Council meeting. Mr. Peters askea ; man
supplied th e ._ g a Jy a n ig ^ o ir^ i
was informed that it was supphed by
the Fletcher WadeLZHmdware Cp. Him
ited and because they had not enough
A 7 ^ H o w T “R etu rirr'W ell“ Satis=^
fied F rom  T o u r of O ntario
P o in ts  j
about the place, there you are likely to 
find an active Board of Trade.”
: A Board of Trade, continued the, 
speaker, merits loyal backing.
IS' a--one --‘Tsolal¥d'“1m‘̂ -~-po wer" 
cylinder machine. ..Robinson Crusoe 
^i^l^is'sblituae~was■1ncapable■'of■-ac--
■compHshing^vhat—jointly—he - and- 
Friday could. The co-ordinated e£-
■(ingSlshlng to a c le r ls l lc 5  Okanaga^ gaa" V g q . o ”  'S n S “ n
Tender^ on  -Different-Basis - 
T enders-for-som e -
i pgViViagp, carrot and early potato acre
pquinment which the city^irequires at
an. additionaL:17_ sheets was recured i toe^grarel^^phHisi eiirie in the^^figures maff^ it
-...... At- +v»qi-- if" <;pf̂TTi‘; str<iUK6.1.tli6-OkBH8i§2Ui El6ctric Co. and. Po&lcr
a"es have been increased, while toma- 
toes and—late-potatoes-will he~less.^^h6i
ninnlri'd-"'>'^<'"*^^-tpuders .bemg. asked..Ls^'e_basM-The, t^^
most significant vegetable acreage in­
crease "is tbat -of -lettuce* in the Arm­
strong district which will more than 
double - that of -1931.-.'p3.ere_,has 
been an increase in plantings of as-
^rown in many lands, were omspdkenTdrTns“(fisit“east-on--affairs-eonM^
mi-never seer, such W ^ ^ ^ L ^ M r n s  ŵ ^̂  I S H S
f e r ^ ^ l l e n c e .  The tffiip s l ^
in Vernon, drawing blooms from -the the Q f f  ™
entire Gkanagan Valley. ^  ^  Gttawa, Mr. Howe
-which-Jndicates,Jhat _ m interviewed -the-Minister of Agricul-
_ i ture. Hofi: Mr. Weir. From conversa-
^ tionre%vith “h im -and  the-deputy irimisr-
fort of not two or three men but of 
the intelligent community at large, 
causes .municipallidvancfe-:
“No properly Operated Board of 
Trade;” he remarked, “stresses the in- 
-ffivlduai liUei'eal; but—strives-for--t-he-
common good. Herein lies a dtettn- 
guishing feature., It plays no favorites.
F O R  DISCUSSION 
TELEFHONE RATES
The criticism 
Wilde Who said that it had been de­
cided by the Council to erect such a 
building. The sum for its construc­
tion was passed in the estimates; he 
had never canvassed for any of the 
city’s business and that Foreman Grier­
son without consultation with him, had 
ordered the material for the roofing 
which Aid. Bownlan had advised would 
be suitable. ^  .The point,, said Mayor Prowse, is
Councils of fjoiir Cities or Rep- 
reseritati-5(es To Meet In  
'^emonI
action by his committee. I t  is stated 
■that this committee niet and has de­
cided to award the contract to the low­
est tender although difference in basis 
of tender is admitted.
Thirteen samples of milk rent away 
for a butterfat test were returned from 
the Kelowna laboratory the following 
day with the information that they 
were up to standard.
A proposal by the Ascroft radio ser
paragusg-rf__  ^
Cutworms and Flea Beetles are caus*̂  
considerable worry to producers.
These pests are easily controlled and 
early application of necessary mea­
sures of combatting them is advised.
Kclovma
Full blossom on apples has just past 
and caljTC soray has comriienced. T he, 
indications are that the apple crop will 
be larger than last year, the .piain in­
crease being in McIntosh, Jonathan 
and Delicious. .1 .
Stone fruits show excellent promise 
for this district. Apricots and peaches 
were injured in some locations last 
winter, but there will be a fair crop 
generally. Grapes indicate a good crop.
Ground crops are nearly all planted, 
exespt tomatoes. Growers are setting 
these out now. The acreage of toma­
toes will be considerably reduced, but 
the onion acreage will be larger. Gnlons 
are gvowins rapidly where they escaped 
the wire worm.s,' etc. There is a large 
increase In the acreage planted to as­
paragus, about 80 acres were set this 
Spring, the variety being Mary Wash­
ington. . , „For the first time a commercial acre­
age of early head lettuce ailcj eai'ly cel­
ery Is being grown at K^clowna. rhere 
are about five acres Of the former and 
about three of the latter. , ,  ,
Siiiiinierlaiul, Naranuita, I’i'aonliiiul 
iiiid WiTitbanU '
Notwithstanding a long winter, or-- 
I chard trees have come through the cold 
..-oa.soii in good .shape. Spring coiuU- 
lioii.s art’ slightly later than liust ye.a'. 
Lute spring fro.st did no damage, and 
from blo.s.som aiMiearanee crops of all 
fruUs seem to he ifi) to normal, 




virp for radio installation and concerts 
E h f p l r k  on Sundays was M d  o.or
tendeis jo ^_  ̂ tmTicnirps that I for consideration and a report bj the
chairman of the Parks board.
If the Verriol City Council s accept­
ance of Salmch Arm's request for a 
gathering of mjmbers of various Coun­
cils to discuss -Jelephone rates b loom s 
into a meetlnj, an imer<‘sting session
^  ’rhe”'M ter from Salmon Arm pro- 
rhfit Endi'rbv, Annstrong. Sal-
mon Ann
Aid. Wilde s department has purchased 
materials valued at about $200 without 
a tender. In future, all such materials 
shall be the subject of tender.
Buying Out of Town 
Letters received from Thos. E. Yuill, 
Manager of the Vernon Hardware Co.. 
Limited and from the executive of the 
Vernon Business Men’s Association were 
received on the que.stion of the Coun­
cil’s placing orders with out of town 
firm-s The letters raised an issue on 
policy which was not followed to the 
conclusion iri the di.scu.s.slon
Sympathetic consideration was given 
(.Continued on Page 12; Col. 5)











arrangenventj for suc.t a 
.should that ucUon h*' .f,ul( d ifi) )u.
Total Leaving Vancouver Was 





sources of his supply. . ,1,,■■nuv(' yDu'conslderi'd,” continued tlu. 
letter, "that ,our'otvn orgnnl'/.iitlou oin- 
plovs nine pcoiile, five of whom are 
t i.spavers. the other f o u r  .being rutc- 
payei-s with a revenut* to Urn city o. 
iip'priiximately $150.00 a month? 
'Mayor Prow.stt pointed out tlml wliih. 
he original Idea was that the hnshmss
shotild go to u local when it was im-
Preihier llennett's To the dltlitn'm;.! bc-
hiivlng at home and the placingE m l’ody Best <il Two 
System s
OTTAWA, Gnl.. Mavt I'.l





f S n " l h o  Hous,* (If t’eijiuous unani­
mously imtlor.Kcd govanpi-i|t
tlon in Ur '» , j, .
broadca.sihiK scheine  ̂ _
mlcr neiui'U. einbniclia;|th“ h<s <K 
lumts of Ihe HriUsb Mai<'"vuud and
N irih Alierlcan prlM-lt 
Soadca-stiriK plan. The ni-;( un« pas-a <1 
ficcond riudlng
........1 hnylng at ho e
the onlei’ elsewhere was between 10 and 
11 per cent, they were bound to make
''"aUI. Hurt favored accepting 'h(‘ low­
est lender. It was said that Aid, Morley 
when he houfibt n Pn"'P did not a.sk
w radio firms to tender hut Aid. Morley
by P it- iuiswered lhat theri‘ was a hiciil teiu ei.(he
(he
and eoiinitiee ^tage
with till* exception ol lUifg isdatns of wiiii ua. nniiiiki-sloners. Itthe ibrea F«!derai Comitts:ilonei’5'
Is exnecUd the ehalnnmfof the eom- 
inl.s.slon will be aladsto:><l Munay,
VERNON COUNCIL 
APPROVESfeRANT
Makes Donation of Sj) Towards 
Expenses of a Utlcgfitc 
To Conferen
Vernon City Coundl a.s made a 
grant of *50
a delegate to lepresent tli| ‘ 'd' '
(ssts at till' Imperial Keiiulmlt Conn t 
enta- to be »«el«l In Ottnwi|ln 
G. O. NesblU, ^non Uotird Trail.'aske J  r h grant 
whteli was not dealt wliU Vt the nw j 
lap, meeUtiK of the O m uf\on  Mon ay 
iilidit Imt on Tuesday It uw t'Pnuej* 
that la commlUce the in'U 1““ * ^
apprt’ri'd. ____ Nes-
Md, Swift said the truth Is that 
relallers cannot compel<* _wllh 
wholesalers and It l.s Uielr duty to do 
the best they can for the eltl/.ens,
The letier from the business met 
made the slrongt'st po.s.sll)le iirote.sl 
against the principle of the placin'! of 
ordi'is for city s\ipplle.s wllli wholesalerH 
and Johhers, with whom It Is Imporeible 
for Vernon merchants to ‘̂ nmpeti •
"I am fuviher to sires.s the Impoi ant
fact lhat local merchanls eonlrllmto
heavily to the support and building up 
ol th(> CHA. by way of taxes, wages, 
etc and to snlimlt that It Is only " l“d" 
abb' lhal city imrehases sh.mlil Do 
made ihrou ih Ihem In return.
•II Is suDinltted that any ‘
tlonal I'ost of mippUcH ontitllul by tbo 
luloptton ol a "buy at dome" 
would lie mo))ly repaid by Uu support 
nm of local laxpaylug dtisbi('ss.'s am 
Ihe relentlen of monies s))ent within 
the eonnnunlly."
Hearty re.sponse on the part of Coast 
people ’greeted the C.P.R.’s .sped.d 
coach excursion project over the past 
wcek end, a total of '250 leaving Van­
couver on the .special train Friday cvfin-- 
Ing. Gf this number 118 proceeded 
sonlh of Sieamons, and 68 disembarked 
at Vernon. , ■ ,With very finv except ions (he 
tors were friends or roUitlvos of vpl- | 
dents of this city, with whom they Vis­
ited for the week end. TIk; Cmmiry 
Club, Vernon Lawn Tennis Club, Ver­
non Golf Club, and Iht' Vernon Lawn 
Bowling Club welcomed tbe visitors, 
hut the large proportion of them ap- 
iiarently look motor trips with friends 
on Sunday, ihe roide through the Cold- 
Mream orchards townrd ihe Shuswap 
vicinity having proved most imptdnr, 
A large number plso viewed ihe I >dlp 
Show, some of theiri. It Is Interesting 
It) note, expre.sslng the opinion that 
the local exhlhlilon out-rivalled the 
Vaneouvtu' show, '
Many Vernon huslne.ss men "tlrl- 
Inile remarkable goad .sales i-eem'ib’d 
bust Saturday evening to the Joint oe- 
eiuslon of the Inlliix of vl.sllors and Ihe
There were more entries ■ this year 
than ever before and the judges had 
a most difficult task and found great 
difficulty in deciding winners, being 
obliged in some-instances, to take ac­
count of factors' generally overlooked 
in order to give precedence. However, 
their placings gave general satisfac­
tion. The show attracted people from 
all over the valley and there was a 
constant stream of visitors on which 
no check was kept but which must 
have, numbered thousands. The spring 
show was started five years ago by. the 
: (Continued on Page 3, Col.-2) ,
FOREST FIRES TO 
BE FO U G H T BY 
MEN FROM CAMPS
Forest Ranger J. Frost Alone Iri 
Service Formerly 
Employing 12
ter ol Agriculture in Gntario, he con 
eluded that progress es being made 
along the right lines to secure proper 
presentation of the case of agriculture 
at the Imperial Economic Conference. 
The work is being done through the 
Canadian Horticultural Council which 
is receiving reports and consolidating 
them for presentation to the propei 
authority at the proper time. Mr Hmve 
arrived at Gttawa only to find that 
Hon. H. H. Stevens had left for Van­
couver the day previously.
- While in the east he paid a short 
visit to the Jersey, farm owned and 
operated by B. H. Bull, & Son, a 
Brampton. Gnt„ and there he saw then 
wonderful herd and many of the ani­
mals they bring from Jersey Island in 
almost a steady stream.
Asked a.s to busine.ss conditions m 
the ea.st, Mr. Howe said it was iv glori­
ous feeling to be once again in the (Dk- 
anagan Valley and not to hear th'-> 
constant clamor of men , in a vain 
scramble for wealth or to .save then 
business.
Vornon Iliu-galn Week prices ofiered.
VANCOUVKU, IV C„ May 10,* -Night 
ba.-telmll opened In Vaneonver Wedn''S- 
day with a rt'cord (towiI on liund. ihe 
Firemen downed V. A.C. 1 It) 0
Laying Corner 
Stone O f New 
Masonic Temple
Laying of the corner stone of 
the MiLsonlc Temple In Vernon 
Is scheduled for Friday afternoon. 
May 20, probably at 3:80,
A number of member,s, of tlie 
Grand Lodge of British Columblii 
tiro a.sUed It) meet Ihe Grand 
Ma.ster, II. B. Morb'y., of Pentic­
ton at 2:30,
Vl.sllor.s are coming from many 
points In the Okanagan Valley 
and from Kamloops anti the 
Coast.
.-.’ph‘e,-nglUing ih!s,.J’em:,, accord 
government stipulations, will be car­
ried on by mon conscripted from the 
imemplovmaU relief camps In this dis­
trict, and the cost will be charged baej:
10 the Public Works Department rather 
than to the Forest Branch appropria­
tions. The men doing the lire fighting 
will receive no extra pay.
Last year fire fighters received 2.5 
cents an luair for ihelr work, out of 
which they had to pay their own board. 
Ill lil'.iO they wore paid 25 cents an 
hour and their board a.s well.
The dry weather and high winds of 
a .short iline ago led to the outbreak 
of small fires wlileh were handled by 
Forest Ranger J, Fro.st with the volun- 
tarv a.ssl.stance of .settlers In the Im­
mediate vicinity of each blaze. There 
was little troiililt! In getting them un­
der control. The first fire recorded at 
I,he local olllee for (he year wils on 
May 9, and .sliiee that time there have 
bet'll seven otlierii. So far no men have 
been taken from the work camps to do 
any Ilrt' fighting, . „  ,
The loeal olllee of thi' Forest Branch 
now 'present.s a very dllterent picture 
It) what It did at the oiiUiet of the 
warm weather last year, b’orest Ranger 
Jack Frost Is the only member of the 
slglV remaining. Last, year there were 
twelve, Ihe idall being constltiiied of 
three "look-imis,” Ihree assistant rang­
ers, a patrol man, a ilespalclier, and an 
Improveinenl crew of lour,
PIERRE LOUIS IS 
NEW INDIAN CHIEF 
AT HEAD OF LAKE
Schools touch the youth of the com­
munity. ,Churches are denoiiiirialional. 
Retail Merchants’ Associations cater to
class. -Service-clubs are-tinged.__with... .
particularism. But a Board of-Trade 
is a friend of the many,- not the patron 
or servant of -the few.
-"It-is-now- recognized that.not- only. , ..
th¥TighTs‘p r  the seller and -industrial- - 
ist, but the rights of the buyer and 
consumer merit consideration in any 
Board of Trade program,” he declared.
Capt. Coombes pointed out that in 
many sections there is a prevailing mis­
conception that a Board of Trade ex­
ists solely for men engaged in business, 
for storekeepers and merchants.
“On the contrary,” he continued, "in 
rural districts a Board of Trade of 
necessity concerns itself with agricul­
tural matters as being the base and 
foundation of all other activities. It is 
realized that the prosperity of business 
men is exactly pro rata to the prosper­
ity of the farmers.
‘fThc value and usefulness of a 
Board of Trade is exactly commeu- 
surate with the interest shown by- 
individual members and citizens, 
lhat is, the degree of development 
of tlie community' spirit.
"Every' citizon intero.stcd in the pro­
gress and development of his commun­
ity .should .support the Board of Trade 
and take an active.interest, refraining, 
at least from street corner criticism.
It is not fair,” the .speaker said In 
conclusion, "to leave a handful of pal- 
loUc- citizens- to - do all-tho -i)lamiing - 
and work, giving their time and often 
money in tile piibllc service, frequently 
without thanks,
Younger men," he added, "should bo 
prepared to take up and carry on the 
work."
Elected On a Platform of Defin­
ite Progress For the 
Reserve
! h
Pierre Louis Is the new chief of the 
Indians on the reserve at the heiul of 
Okanagan lake. Elevation of Pierre to 
this honorable post was the result of 
an eleetlon held on the re.serve on Prl- 
(liiy, May 13, The appointment Is of 
course subject to approval by the Clen- 
eial Siipl,, Department of Indian Ai-
fiiirs. ,
Jiiines Coleman, Indian Agent, con­
siders the ('lection of Louis us Ohlof, 
marks iht' turning imlnt In alfitlrs on 
this rt'st'rvt' and that given lime the 
new Chief’s policies will nmke the In­
dians self-s\ipi)()rllni! and an asset It) 
Ihe district.
Ohitif Pierre Louis Is 4.1 years of ago. 
he has a wife and family and Is looked
FORGES CREAMERY 
TO OBEDIENCE OF 
GRADING RULES
F. C. W asson, Provincial Cream 
Grader, Insists On 
Obedience
New Constitution May Give New Life
lUj presentl»K the reque ir„i.
^  vld tlml. the city ^
Flower Show Dates
■pnd Penticton W'UlJl be askiHl
cqnlrllinle $50 ojh^
oiild »>e asked l< rt»ntrtbut.e a 
^nnnl. The frnl I Peking and 
 ̂Interest** ore,tocotitrlhutc „Ori
V) tie agreed on among Oa'in-
T h e  date* for Hm flower whown 
nt various potnU In Um 
ilechleil upon by th e  Okana*nn Dl»- 
Irlct llorlleuUural Annoclatlon, arc
***V^wnon, Juno !>, AHRUftl IBl
Orinitrml. Auifnat
Juno ZZ, rteptomber Armstron*,
Kelowna, luno II ,
merlanil. AuRnst l« i  N a r a m ^ .
Juno IP, Tentleton, Juno I t ,  Angnai
20.
Thlit, the cream grading regulations 
will be strictly enforced this year Is In­
dicated by the recent visit of F. C. 
Wn.s.son, He Is the Provincial cream 
grader and inspector ami .spent .several 
days checking up the grading at tho 
Vernon Oreaims’y. >
E, Clarke, manager ot the Co-opera-' i 
, , ,1. . ii.miiv iiiiti iH uiimi-ii the Creamery Association, believes that.
""" " . ! . n r t ) ™  If' necessary. He Insists. ...I ,.!• tm. 'i)-ibe. bowt'ver that tla,' ai)pllcaUon of regula­
tions reltdlng to the mdo of farm I'ro- 
duci’ shiailtl he it'inpert'd wit It practl- 
eal Jmiginent, Tht' consmners of hiitter 
are the real authorities,'
Butler made In the Vernon and Kn- 
derby ereamerles Is fuinous for Us par­
ticular frt'sh cimrnt'd, Okanagan llivvor 
The quality of the butter has been 
built up entirely by patrons siqiplylnp, 
hlgli grade cream.
XI
the extraordinary gene. _ 
the B.C.F.G.A. held In the 
Hall. Kelowna, on Wednesday 
noon proved li'!a' to tradition. 
cxnre'ss purpose of the meeting '^***' *, '*’ 
conslderal Ion. ntn<imcrilt>n ‘>r »
or Uto nroposod ih'W i’on.sUtuU*>n * 
ml largely by H. Godfrey Isaacs, butverMssHueh oilit'i’ topics as llic uullt vei 
u l f  qm'l't ret’ Ibe Impe'rbd Hcomnme
Confert'i'U
tlvcB In tl 
of Morrlct
111)’ nmnber of represenla- |
UVCB m ’the H.O. l«Hl»lalur«; dlsmlsf.al 1 evei 
Middleton. District Hortl-
culturlsl: lbt' need lor care ni
(Dcellon rallier ibim a ndmfruit Inspection r.......  ...........
lion of Malt; an'l »"“ •*""> ''<h‘ 
Using of frulls came ‘ ,i,i
rhere was spontaneous, heail.t ami 
ngreenu'ril really on oul.v 
disgust at Ihe treatm uitcomplete ihree iibllUA,
Ihe parliament at Victoria.
ix'ss than thirty persons were In lU- 
tentlance at any one time and many 
of tlit'se were government olllolalB and 
newspapermen. The meeting, however, 
was valuable us all shades of opinion 
in the fruit Industry were repre.sented 
and Ihougb the attendance was small 
II was a fairly good cross section of 
V)n the mo.'il rcprt'.st'nlatlve meeimg 
fi- held by Ibe growers, 
n, Godfrey Isnar.s, Oyama, reiul the 
now con^Ututlon *nnl though 
thoro wu.i rouhldorablo (tobiUo Uu' not 
result was Its adoption with two of Hit' 
tlnlfsl amendments. Claust' .) w.is 
nmendi’d to ineludu the Minister of 
AgrlcuUnre and other reitrescnlalive 
nicnJu government and unlverslly elr-
one delegate for every fifty members 
to attend tbe annual meeting. Tho new 
constitution was adopted,
At the snggi'stlon ot A. D, Herlat, 
Coldstream, eongraUdatlona were ten­
dered Mr. Isaacs for the splendid work 
he has done In the presenting and 
drafting of llil'i constitution.
Disgust was i'X))ressed with the na 
,ture of the compliance with tlu; resolu­
tion endorm'd at the meeUng In Jan 
miry which asked lor a rt’dlstrlbnllon 
of S''(ds In tlie Provincial Lcgtslalui 
and a lessening'of rt iirescntalliin with 
a vli w It) eetinomy.
As Instructed at the general meeting 
Iht' HC.F.G A, forwarded a protest to 
(Continued on Page 0, Col. 5)
t'tlueiitfd, and Industrltais of Ihe trlbt 
ill! has a small place, Is a good farmer 
and one of Iht! original and eon.’ilstent 
supporlers of educallon on the reserve, 
lie wa.s eleeted on a platform of cle- 
llnlte progre.ss for Ihe reserve.
Already Chief Pleire Louis has be- 
(iiin It) allot land to Ibe young Indians 
wlm jmve none, ami plans on bringing 
many new aeres mitli’r enUlvatlon. 
Plans are already aioot to Irrigate lands 
which hll Ill'llo have been wlUiout wa- 
IT. For this purpose, water will be di­
verted from O'Keefe, Blx Mile, filwasli, 
ami WlilU'imui's creeks,
The eleetlon was the firsl so far as 
known al which llii'.se Indians voted by 
(Conibuit'd on Pagt' 12, Col, 4e
16-YEAR-OLD MIKE 




W biit Is claim ed to  be tbe flrst 
ca r ot Ibis season's crop of vege­
tables o r fru its  le ft tb e  OUanagaii 
Valley on Tuesday, May 17. I t  was 
sbipped by the Ifoole Co., Ltd. of 
A rm sirong, under lee an d  consist­
ed of rbubarl) an d  aspsiragus. II 
was dispalebed to  tbe  Scott F rin l 
Co., IteKlnl^ an d  th e  order was 
placed by the  tJresU and F ru it Co,, 
Vernon.
Arouml-the-ParU Heel anti 
ClaRsic 1h Triumph 
For Yovuh, ■
Toe
VANCOliVER, B,0„ May 10.—Six­
teen year^ old Mike Paaternnk, who 
lives ()n East Georgia slrt’ot, proved 
the lu'sl hiker In Cla-ss A, when the 
iinnunl "rouml-the-pnrk" marathon 
was stagi'd by Ihe Sun Weilnesday af- 
It'inonn. He led the ''heel-and-toe" 
eontlnnenl mesl ol tho way, finishing 
In 1 hour and 37 minutes, Ixmls Mc- 
Doimltl ot Central Park won second 
I prl-ze.
'V#. 4. H •*- ArWi ■*.'•».,
PU V lN G  SCHEDULE 
FOR SPENCER CUP
First Match Brings Salmon Arm 
Eleven Here—-Other 
Fixtures
Play for the Spencer Cup, now held 
by Kelowna; and emblematic of the 
cricket championship of the Okanagan 
' Valley, will be commenced this' season,
Vernon and Armstrong Beaten 
Playing Away From Home 
Grounds
next Sunday, with Salmon Arm facing 
the Vernon eleven. Lavington will 
play here on May 24, and Kelowna on 
June 3.
Other Spencer Cup fixtures for Ver 
non are as follows; July 1, Vernon at 
Kelowna: July lO, Vernon at Laving- 
tohi July 24. Vernon'at Salmon Arm 
In addition the' Ibcal; players have 
arranged matches against the Vernon 
Preparatory School on Saturday next 
at Kamloops onagalfist Kamloops.
June 19.;-'at-Revelstoke on July-3; while 
Kamloops will play here on July 17 
The married vs. single men's contest 
will be at Lavington Qp June 12.'
m Vancouver 
; of Valley 
iff Tests
Kelowna and Salmon Arm , took the 
lead In the opening game of the Okan-
agan-Lacrosse^League-on-Sunday—last,
the Orchard City boys turning back 
an Armstrong invasion by 5-4, and the 
Salmon Arm squad downing Vernon by 
6-5 In a tight-struggle, on their own 
grounds. ; : ■, t
The prospect seemed a rosy one^for 
the. locals- when  ̂Nick ,Carew....went 
tnrough with Bill Gray just half a 
minute • from the opening whistle to 
notch up’ a goal for Vernon. Sinclair 
-replied-foi-the-homesters-and-Gray-and-
Bedford_each scored before_t_he end of 
the first quarter to deadlock the count




MEET ON MAY 24
Eight Races On Card 





Bedford scored twice again in rapid 
succession in the second frame and 
Carew tallied for Vernon.- Farrow ad­
ded another for the Main Liners in 
the third quarter, but Bill Gray took 
McPhee's pass to keep the locals just
one goal behind. 
,In__the„lasL'_quatter.r-l'arrow burst
The Kamloops Exhibition" Associa­
tion are holding another of their popu­
lar and well-attended race meets in 
the east end half-mile race track on 
May 24, rain or shine." The 8-race 
card has races for interior breds; 
cowboys: interior owned; ; 2-year-olds 
interior bred; polo pony race and the 
mile and 70 yards, open for $150.00 
first prize money.
through' to tailyf just 12-seconds after 
the whistle, and Salmon Arm hopes 
soared high with a two goal lead. 
Carew scored on a pass from Gray, and 
the rest of the game was characterized 
by a frantic effort by the Vernon ag-.j’- 
gregation to tie, the count.
Duplicating a similar goal in the first 
period, McPhee fooled the Sahnon Arm 
defence and scored near the end, but 
the goal was disallow'ed because he car­
ried the ball across the goal crease.
The Vernon team seemed off color, 
missing the net frequently and losing 
good opportunities, but the play on the 
whole was evenly divided.
Next Sunday the Kelowna team 
comes here, while on the following 
Thursday Vernon goes to Armstrong.
LARGE CROWD AT
h i s ^ h o m e
_ ‘‘The t e 1 e p h o n e ’ s . a
mighty handy~ instrument 
—wouldn’t be w i th  out 
one,.'l—Ed.—Smith_told__the- 
new neighbor who had 
dropped in to use the
under - the-auspices of the Sir Douglas 
Haig Chapter pf the I. O. D, E. in 
Riverside park. The weather was all
“t‘hat-c-ouldrl}e-desired^---«-r“~ ----
Early in the morning car loads of
Olive Foote and Billy Clark Are 
Special Winners At Annual 
—— -----—School—Meet“ -̂------——
ENDERBY, B.C., May 16,—The 
fourth arniual—Enderby—and—District-
School sports were held last  ̂Saturday
Rittland Defeats Kelowna Ramb,- 
. lers While Kelowna Hornets 
Down Oyama
lay 16.—A large 
,es are scheduled 
»ire Day meet on
squad will in-
yorbe&-and^Car-r_.
Young yachts m en  
from Canada, New - 
foundland and th e  
United States w i l l  
gather at the Lakeside 
Inn, Yarmouth, N.S., 
from July G to July 3, 
1932, to compete for 
the handsome silver 
cup , presented b y 
H. K.H. the Prince of 
Wales t® the Royal 
Nova Scotia Yacht 
Squadron for competi­
tion betvpeen juniors 
and w'on last season by
RUTLAND, B.C., May 16.—Tlie home 
teams—won-out—in^tho—oiieniug-games 
joLthe CcntcaLOkanagan Ba''eb!ill_Lea; 
gue last Thursday. The Rutlasid nine 
won a close game from the visiting 
Ramblers by. 7 runs to 6, while the 
Hornets defeated Oyama 6-4 at the 
Kelowna park. ■:
The Rutland game was a close coiir 
test all the-way, the. teams tieihg one 
all, then 3 all, and in -the last frame 
-the-Kelowna-team-cloutecl-thc-tiaU-nara 
for 3 runs, while-the home team came 
hacTrh’afd‘'andagmmered“’4’ 
the game., A late start'permitted oiuy 
5 innings of play.
Except for the last frame the pitch­
ing’'was steady, Thornton striking out 
8 and allowing 7 scattered hits, but 3 
more hits were added in the fifth, in­
cluding a two-bagger, by Rya,n.
Morrow, for the vi.sitors, sriuck out 5 
and allowed 6 hits, but in the fifth wa-s 
touched for a homer by F., Kitsch, a 
triple by R. Kitsch, and three singles. 
R. Kitsch connected for a three base 
hit irr each pf his three trips to the 
plate. •
The batteries were; Rutlandf Thorn­








nurhbe? crack at( 




nej.’ -Tyl, sprint ^ s; Glen Leding- 
hami î'a Harold ew, weight event 
menf i,C Wakely s ,i half miler and 
Caird-'l be seeitj i the mile;. Earl 
McCbm. last yeai crack Tech, man, • 
has 16fied"the" hj jump and pole 
vaulfo'' V Y. A. CJ Sending up Lil­
lian patr, Canarij Olympic cham- 
plonr; Hu Reeveŝ  ho' steps the 100 




I t een Caird. and
id. Hoover, and 
Spearimi'vill cono e the Arm.strong 
track sea. Kamo )s is sending an 
entry tfoach eve.i md Summerland 
has proE’d fifteeo hletes. For Kel­
owna A1 Poole I take the 100, K. 
Ryanhvi)? seen r Lhe 440, B. Bow-
.ser„_thb rales a'i,| ugh jump, Tony___
Stubbs' i the po.ij’ault, and"~Doug . 
■TGdd.-^amismg.j  ̂ng.-Stai'„i5...tiiking_ _ ,
the sptii in the 7 and under class.
HomeTJchraneV irnon’s all round 
track stivho wa.sp -ond last year for 
the gM  Aggi'Est Cup and who 
made siij a remd able showing in 
the 220 |l year I  leat Vancouver’s 
best ruit. Croo.j will be seen at 
KelowiiE^th Jan^ Thorlakson and 
Megawi is  year^i ues is favored-to 
win thefle. Thmkson who holds 
several Ifcy recosam weight events 
should lAe a gcl| showing as will 
Megaw :ifhe poldSult and hurdles.
0 1 2 0 3 -  
1 0 2 0 4-
parents and friends of the contestants 
began., to arrive and .soon there...was_aL
of Marblehead, Mass,, 
who are now defend­
ing it against all com­




TOR I f  VALLEY
stric ted
'^iflk~between—the-ages 
of 12 and 18 and the 
craft used are Marconi ' , ■ . .  t j r ,i,io'CTed:wachts-ot-tlie-newfiiAcadian’j_class._built last year for^the LaJ^sme ^nu- and the .Lakeside \a„h t 
efub. failing will take place on Milo Lake, adjoining the hotel, which is the Canadian Pacific Kallwa;. » 
latest link in a vast chain of hostelrics across Canada, and a record attendance of contestants and specta­
tors is expected from all the representative yachting organizations of three countries. The pictures shoŵ
tfie~fieaufrfur Hbtel7*m—its^ideal-settingT'a-'typical-yacht and the-rnueh~covcted~caip,-tself._:----,----------------
their . game with the Hornets, but in 
the third the town boys bunched hits 
on Pattullo, and assisted by a' couple 
of errors piled up 5 runs, to take the 
lead.
Che.-Pitching.
so early in ■ the season and except for
ProvinceLacroie Team Asks 
Tli Possiuities. Be 
------ RepQ.n<]|jQnu
snappy ball. Batteries were: Oyama,
VERN0N-ALL3 IA SS: COUNTRYtLUBiS^ ^R N W i-G etFESr
Paffullo and Crawford; Hornets; Taft | Two’ye.aago th 
and Neid. .  ̂ j juvenileiti, and
Score bv innings:_________ ^ i nn-pd the' iior se
2"I 0Tj^0T'^77minster.-;Ajie pit
Hornets .......... .... 0 0 5 0 0 1 s—6 i the 2Q--,yfeanark,
StuartMtm. Prjifent of the Okan­
agan Valli Lacrc.-jlLeagiie, has re­
ceived a If-r I’l'Onl̂ d. Bayley, man­
ager of thfrovinC'Sjuebirds, request- 
^hin:^tinvest!lfe the possibility 
of a toiirtlTough i |  Interior by the 
■■ViprcmrvCTiivin d t:^  ilio' early part— 
of July.
Umpire; Wattman.; training aiare a
uebirds~IookTfie
year they cap- 
from New West- 
Tj; are just around 
they are in fine 
class team that
).
can ■ be—co-<-d—o; -.p give top-nnt.nhSmiths’, telephone. “Why large crowd on the grounds which con-
---------just—tlast—month—i t —saved-̂ riniipd tn grow all fnrpnnnn
this house from destruc­
t i o n , ^ _____ __________
“Wfr were awakened at 
night by the smell of 
smoke. The place was on 
fire. I rushed to the tele-
h'nd'rfipuCI
The following were the- winners of 
the cups awarded; , -
eups-by^the-Enderbj'-School -Board
W I N - F I R ^ T ^ A M E W lN N ErJl"T 0-9 irF IR ST
INTERIOR LEAGUE
_ - pJiQne.. Jix an
alarm. Thanks to that call, 
■the firemen arrived in the 
nick of time. Our home 
was saved.
The new neighbor grew 
thoughtful. Burglars, sud­
den. illness—he could think 
of many emergencies in 
which a telephone call 
might save life or property. 
He ordered a telephone for 
his own home that day.
Division 1, girls, under 8 years: Emily
Andrew’s, Enderby. Boys, under 8 years; | -----
Duncan McEwen, Grindrod. Division!.^ . „ Minp2, girls- underao. years.;--G ladys--D 8.-.-D elM t.tm iIt.Salr^
•maid, Hillcrest. Boys,'Alan Foote. En- O n H o m e G rounds—D s e
fiefbyr 'Divisicm-Sv'-gmls'urtder-127'Grace-------- -----
Emeny. Springbend. .Boys under 12,
In Series Played At Vernon 
Tennis .Club Sports -On 
Saturday
Mrs.- F. G. deWolIe Captures 
-High Honors At Kelowna-^ 
"Wins Free Trip To Banff
In a closelv contested tournament , on i KELOWNA. B. C.. May 16.—One of
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
Billy Wilson. , Enderby. Division 4. g'hls 
under 14. Olive Fenton, Springbend. 
Boys under 12: Hem-y 'VVejr, Trinity. 
Division 5, girls under 16, Olive Foote, 
Enderby. Bop under 16: Biliy Clarke, 
Enderby. Division 6, girls over 16: 
Riiby Baird, Enderby. Boys over 16, 
Edwin Cooke, Ashton Creek. I. O. D. E. 
Challenge, Cup to girl winning most 
points, Olive Foote, 20 .points, Enderby.
the-'%moB-iavini--'re»hi5'-''CIub ■'c5ufrs-j.gS'''fnn.st cGvctea'l?ft2iey fa: Igdies"'goif
, , , , „ I on Saturday a representative Country
Playing their first scheduled game | team succeeded ■ in nosing out
in the Interior Baseball Lea^e. Ver- , ahead by a total of 11 matches to 9. 
non's all star team administered a club" players had a slight
10-4 defeat to the smart Salmon Arm; ĝ jgg men's doubles, winning
nine, at Salmon Arm on Sunday. : three of the five matches, but the vis'i-
Both teams started out well, with ■ jQj.g (.^ptured 7 of the 12 mixed doubles. __ ..
the result that the first three innings! two out of three ladies doubles lo of Banff, Alta., and with it goes a free 
went scoreless. In the fourth stanza 
Vernon’s big guns went into action.
in the Okanagan Valley was won b;, 
Mrs. P. G. deWoIfe. of Vernon, at Kel­
owna on Sunday when she carried off 
premier honors in the Brewster Cup 
competition, open to all ladies in. tlie 
valley.
The cup is pre.sented by Mr. Brewster
--exhibitions ttie i ■se-of-t-heir-:tourv-
-Pre.siden'Iariir. v gettingwuiitouchi
IN GOLF TOURNEY
: wiili . S_alri At n j Armstrong 




---------------  i definite da and
Kelowna Playe.rs Do Well I n ! iSt^«.
... Popular Annual Event On ’ ’------ r—----—| —
fit l al ag- 
iampt to -arrange 
i>} conclude agree- 
plit on gate re-. ' I
Home-Links
and when the smoke had cleared, four
,°ive them their slight advantage. De- | trip to Banff and expenses for a week 
tailed scores were as follows, with tliel-so that the winner of thi.s event can
K. of P. challenge cup to boy winning! - j  i j  f- ,
most points. Billy Clark, Enderby. P 'a f  rs had «d U named fir.st;
Duncan challenge cup, quarter mile Bell, who started pitching fo  ̂ ,
Arm, was hammered out of the box I
Vernon Lawn Tennis Club players
raep, Barry Speers, Enderby.
Ladies’ Doubles
Miss MacDonald and Mi.s.s B. Baillie
Creamery, Opens 
. The local creamery opened for bus!-': 
ness on Monday'morning with S, Kelly, 
of Calgary, as manager,
A new De Laval churn was installed 
last week and the old one .shipped to 
Edmonton.
in this inning, being replaced by Bud defeated Mrs. Watson and Mi.ss Fitz-
Your Car is better with
MOTOR 
OIL
100% PENNSYLVANIA MADE 100%  BETTER
ANTI CARBON
Veedol Motor Oil keeps your 
engine clean, stops power 
loss, steps-up performance. 
From above boiling point to 
below zero it keeps your 
motor safe. Smoother per­
formance, double protection 
. ,  wit/i no premium in price.
II Mackenzie, White & Dunsmuir, Limited, DistributorsVancouver • VlqtorU - Now Woilmlnslor
I n s i s t  on  “ G R A N T S  B E S T  P R O C U R A B L E ” — Tlie O r lo ln a l
F o r  Snl« « t  Vciulorw o r d irc iii fro m  “ M nil O rd e r  
D c p l.”  L iq u o r ( ’.o u lro i ito iird , V lc lo rlii, II. C .
BEST PROCURABLE
.Farrow.
Salmon Arm came back with a bang 
in the fifth inning, and aided by some 
smart hitting, and poor fielding by the 
Vernon boys scored three runs. Two 
batters were out before a single man 
reached first base.
From this inning up till the eighth 
both teams jilayed .smart ball, with 
the result that no more runs wore 
scored. Salmon Ann put In tholr third 
pitcher, C, Watkins, to hold the j Ver­
non boys,
To show that they could hit any 
pitcher that faced them, Vernon
knocked..lii.. four' ' 'iuofb...i-iiits lif " th(,f
eighth Inning, and two more in the 
ninth, while the best Salmon Arm 
could do was to tmt one more man 
cro.ss the plate,
Goorgo Sparrow was In groat, form, 
going the full nine Innings, and allow­
ing only six scattered hlt.s, while he 
.strtick out eleven players during th(> 
game, Elmer Crawford gave him won- 
(ktrfiil .siip!>ort on the receiving end, 
while the remainder of,the team played 
first class ball, allowing only two errors 
during the game, .
The three Salmon Arm Imrler.s only 
iariick mit seven men between them, 
while they allowed a lotal of thirteen 
hits, Oalten and J, Jones were on the 
receiving end,
Hatting honors also went to Vernon, 
with Felix IIen.schke, loading the 
Itarade with four lilLs In five times at 
bat, Lyle Je.stley eame a elose seeontl 
with three hits and a walk In five 
times lip, Harry Cross, Ray Howard 
and Lurry Antllla eueh polled out a 
three base hit.
Heed was the only Salmon Arm
player to midee more than one hit dur­
ing the game, and he loeated Sparrow's 
eiirves for a two biese hit and two 
singles. In llvd ti'ljis to the plate, Wat­
kins was very' weak with the stlek, 
sl.rlklng out four limes out of livi*, 
Heore by Innings;
H 11 F
Vernon 0 0 0 I () 0 0 4 2 10 13 2
Sal'll, Arm 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 (I 1 1 II (1
llatterles; Vi'rnon Sparrow and
Crawford, Salmon Arm: Hell, Farrow, 
C, Watkins iiiid (lallcn, Jones, 
Umiilre.s; F, Hradli'v„and,C, Fiileonrr,
maurice, 1-6, 6-2, 6-4; Mrs. .King and 
Mi.s.s E, Baillie lost to Mr.s, Clark and 
Mi.ss Edwards, 4-6, 6-5, 2-6; Mi,ss Mer­
cer and Mi.ss Northcott lost to Mr.s.
take part in the Prince of Wales’ Golf 
TournaniLmt there which will be played 
in the middle of Auguiit.
Mrs. cleWoU,e in the final faced Mrs. ] 
A. Ro’oert.son, of Penticton, formerly a
KELOWNA. B. C„ May 18.—The sixth 
annual Fruit Shippers' Goif Tourna­
ment concluded at Kelowna on Wed.- 
nesday. Winners of trophies up to 
Tue.sday night were Chris Reid, Kel­
owna, Champion.ship Cup and Pacific 
Coast Terminals Par Cup: V. D. Lewis. 
Kelowna, Pacifin"'Mills Handicap Tro­
phy; W. C. Duggan, Kelowna, Ameri­
can Can Trophy: Mr. Murphy. New 
We.stminster. Vancouver Ice & Cold 
Storage Company Cup.
U n d e r  T i Penetreiijig  A n t is e p tic
You can'h ;i clear, velvety skin,if you will Y try the lure ctxilln}; liiiuld D.D.'D. Itpfhe.'; th- issues nn«,l drives nw-jiT plrnplciiljrchf'i ig other blfmi>hes.INSTWhlLY. Thl.*i healing wash poiietrnthf ski:; hA lnf: no stain ujion the-surfac.e'.̂ V̂.'uc bonk’̂ 'ivi s its merit or your Uruĝ £r-d.s yuur v.jjey back. ''
v r r o N  D r j l G  c o .
Shaughnes.sy Golf Club member, win­
ning at 'the 17th hole, three and one.
Thirty-two,, ladies competed in the_ 
event, representing Penticton, Sum-
Macdonell and Mi.ss Richardson, 2-6. merland, Kelowna and Vernon. A largo 
1-G,
Men’s Doubles
. B, Earle and.M. Ear',e defeated Royc.'- 
and Dalnes, 6-4, 2-6, 6-5; Dean and 
LeBlofid defeated Clarke and Smith, 
0-5, 6-2; Dean and LeElond lost to 
Royco and Dalne.s, 6-3, 1-6, 4-(i: Earle 
and Earle lost to Clarke and Smith. 
6-2, 3-6, 5-6; Cochrane and Ogtusawaia 
defeated Lefroy and Co.storcon, 6-2, 0-4.
........... ..... . -Mixed Doiiblc.s __ ; . .........
M1.S.S MacDonald and M. Earle de­
feated Mrs. M.acdonell and Royce, 6-4, 
6-4; Miss B. Baillie and LeBlond lo.si 
to Mr, and Mrs. Clark, 2-6, i)-l, 3-6; 
Mrs. King and II. Dean 'di'teaied Miss 
Edwards and Smith, 6-1, 6-5; Miss 
Mercer and Puller lost to Mr.s. Wat.soii 
and Co.stoi'ton, l-(i, 3-6; Miss Richard­
son and Dalfies defrated Miss E. Ball- 
lie and B,'Earle, 6-2, 6-4; Miss North­
cott and Cochrane lost to Miss Fli/,- 
maiirlce and Lefroy, 6-,5,' 6-0; Miss 
MacDohalfl and M, Eiiiie lost to Mr, 
and Mrs, Clark, 4-6, 3-6; Miss B, Ball- 
lie and LeBlond detentecl Miss Edwards 
and Smith, 6-4, 6-3; Mrs, King and H, 
Dean 'defeated Mrs, ' Macdoiiell and 
Uoyee, 6-5, 5-6,. 6-3; Miss E, Baillie 
and B, Earle ‘lost to Mrs, Watson and 
Costi'i'ton, 0-6, 0-6; Miss Met’cer and 
Fuller lost lo.Mlss Fllzmaiirlce aiid 
Lefroy, 1-6, 3-6; Miss Northcott ahtl 
Cochrane defeated Miss Richardson 
and Uiilncs, 6-3, 0-4,
• l l l l l I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I M l i l l l l l l l l t l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i m i l l l l l l l l l l l i m i l l l l l f l l l l l l l M I I I I I I I I I U :
B e s t  S u m m e j  F i le !
T r u c k i n g  S ^  v i c e
gallery followed the play.
The Cup Consolation was won by 
Mrs. H. V. Craig, Kelowna, with Miss 
Mona Winter runner up.
In the three flights, Mrs. K. Mac  ̂
laron captured the first, with Mr.s. J. N,
.Shepherd runner up; Mrs, H. V. Board 
the .secoiicl. with Mrs. Rltehlo, of Sum­
merland runm.'r up; and the third fell 
to Mrs, M... Fraser with Mrs. L. Hay-
man-.ruuner.-.,u!.i.......... ............. ...............
The lowysi medal score was won by (;
Mrs. H. V, Craig with a total of !)4.
The long disi.incc driving cup went to.
Mrs. Annc'McClymont, Mrs, A. Robert- _ 
son, of Pentleton, coming .second, The i = 
hidden hole, pn/.e went to Miss Monii 5 
Winter, whouled with Mr.s. McClymont i = 
but finally won out,,
At till’ clo.te of the events, the (irlzes 
were dlstiibuti'd by Mrs, Charles Qiuiili, ~
and a snrclal prize wii.s p r o . s e i u c d  by 'j=  ̂ , , _
the l a d l e s  committee lo E. Barncti for r i l l i m i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l | | l l l i n i l l t l l l l l l l l l l l l l l | | | | | | | | | | | | i m i l l l l l | ' | | | | | | i m i l l l l [ 7
his aiiprecliUeti lusslstanci* during lie' ___
competition, ]
OGILVIES’ BABY CHIK FEED 
AND BUTTERMILK HASH '
We have all kinds of the rao reliable
.........FARM AND GARDEN S ’DS
. Let us help you choose yours is year.
= COAL
Hayhurst & Birye Ltd.
“ “ I ■
tEED
Seventh and Schubert St., Vcun, B.C.
WOOD - FL O t 
FENCE POSTS
TOILERS SHOW UP 
WELL IN OPENER
Pf J R
In till! other leagiu' fixture scliodiilcd 
for Hiindiiy, the Hevi'l.loke boys, on 
their own dliimond, look tin,- measure 
of Kelowna by a (Ml score,
Hevel'itoke will pliiv In Vernon nc.'fl, 





Play Commenced Last Week-- 
Rccrealion Club Is Active In 
Promoting Community Sport
Defeating O.K. Drys 15-3- 
Threat of Rain Accounts 
For Small Crowd
U W H I S K Y
lEST IN FINEST 
IGHUAND MALT
Hiittint iimi Rtmridih I it hv Wlllliim <irnnt A Hnnn iJmltMl (ili nhitiikh urul hjilvi'tilt-dh’filivi I I Hbiillurlr", Duff 
t«twn St UUm|(ow, Huotliinil.
A cidily O vercon io
H tHulprfnl livKultH Prom  
PtiimntH Vvfiolahlo Pilln
•lyern e-nieiu r; nm |iu1Mi>lied nr di îilaved liy tlu' l,a|iaii' 
■'luul ll.cird or lhe I'lovenimuu of llnii“,li t.'oluiiiliia.
Tniiie el of Imviiii; mi acid luonuiiji gml 
belli': roivitipaied, Mr, 'Fraiik in 
well “ I emi e.it iiiiylliiiig tiliicc Iryiiig 
I'liiier'i Lillie Liver I’ill'g" lie nash. 
Itei 111 e iliey are IM'Kl.LV Vl'J'iE- 
'r.Md.L, .1 geiille, cffei I is e Oiiiir lo bol ll 
liver ,iiii| Uiwel'i, 1 >r. Caricr'rt l.llllo 
l.isrr I'ilh iue ssillioiii e(|ii.il fnr Kir- 
leri in ( no III ip.i I ion, H 11 ion nil enn, 
I Id,'ll 111'hci, Boor ( niintlevlnn and lii- 
dige' t Inn, 'J.’ir, iV 7,ne, led pl|."*., every- 
wlicic. Ank (or ('ailer'» by .N.\.\I1''.,
FALKI.AND, B, G’,, May 16, A meet­
ing of the Heereiillon Club was held on 
riiemlay evening of liwi, week iil. the 
home of lhe President, T, Allken, The 
ti'imls court on whlidi work wigs com- 
mcnci'd ' Home lime iigo Is now Coiii- 
pleled and has lieen In niie during the 
past wcel:,
Mr, mill Mrs, U, M, Powers were the 
giiesLi ()| Mr, iinil Mrs, P, F', Tarry lor 
sevi rid days lust wei’k, liavlng motored 
from Criinhrook, They remiined thnir 
joiirney to the. Const on Hatiirday,
Ml'is Madge F'l'iizer, of Vancouver, 
was a wi'ck end visitor In I'’alkl.ind, 
Craig I’nizcr, of Kuinloops, iiIho speni 
the week end here.
II, TlnjikluM spent lhe week eiifl at 
Vernon,
W, A. A, Warren and U, A, navldson, 
111 Vernon, were vlsMont here on Mon- 
ilay.. , ;
A mmilier of Falkland man left nn 
.Monday (or the eiimp at Hipillax.
Mls'i .hillelie Fra/er relurned from 
Kainloop,'! on Thnr.sday after lipendlng 
a I'i'W (lays Iheri'.
Tha monthly meeting of the I.ivdlcs' 
Amxlllar.v was held on Thiiriiday aller- 
noon at the hrimn of Mr,a, M, M; Fosii. 
The ladii,'i are' planning lo liold a 
si rawherrv social next moiiih.
Felix Henschke'a hardy perennliils, 
(he Tollers, displaying fine form In the 
opening City League fixlnrc at Poison 
Park la.st Thursday ovonlng, .banged 
out. a 15-3 win against the 0,K. Drys.
Johnny McCiilloeh's troops showerl 
well In siiotii, lail, their fielding for the 
most i>art "v/as very wobbly, and the 
alisenee of lhe Fallow brothers from 
the Infield was a weakening faetor, 
Larry Antllla was away oil' color on the 
mound, being lonched for 15 .safeties, 
lie was given feeble support In the 
opening stanzas, and toward the end 
praetlcally blew up,
Dlek Murray, on tlie other hand, 
pitched a. nice hrand of bull for the 
winners tlirniighoiil the six Innings 
that wei'ii iilayi'd, yielding the Drys 
only seven seatlered hits, Netzel's 
homer In the fourth being the hunky 
wallop, Barry Cross, wltli an Injured 
hand, was iinahle to be behind the 
platter, but Roy Hpiirks took Murray's 
olferlngs and turned In a good iier- 
formanee,
The Tollers added clever ba.se run­
ning to their free hitting, and .tot 
away to a good slart In the first Inn- 
I Ing, chalking up lhm> runs, and add­
ing acvi'ii more In the second,
A1 Unpihiirl, made lhe calla behind 
the plain for the (Irsl, five Innings, 
afler which he ri'lleved Bill McKenzie 
as hnseiumpire, . p ; ,
Halil Ihri'iitencil diirlng lhe early 
Innings and probably areounts for lhe 




Tollers , :i 7 1 I 3 0 15 15 2
O.K. Drv; T a i l  0 0 -  3 7 4
Balli’rli'! Mini.IV and Bpaikii; An-
itlla and Netzi'l, Mi'IiuIim',
-vr,--
R I S K !
'^O-DAY the lure of c^y profits is 
* clra-wing many into the vhirlpool of
risky speculation—to-morrb/.the vision 
of wealth may be rudely slattcrcd.
A few years hence, which vill be yours 
—a comfortable balance in ;hc Bank or 
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L. M. kkhat )»1 ,




of .Afi-B. n. 
I le i j i»l) |orry,
loafi
vino t 1#
Thursday, May 19, 193^
HEAVY SHIPiWEl 
OF FENCE P(BTS 
TO THE PRAIRIES
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C. Page Three
Japan’s  Third Assassinated Premier
. 1
1, 'M:w
Seventeen Carloads S « t  By  
B ruhrl^o., During PasjtW eek 
—Provides Employr|i:nt
SICAMOUS, B.C., May 16.-Seven- 
teen carloads of cedar fence ixsts were 
shipped from here tp prairle|iolnts by 
the R. W. Bruhn Co., during the past 
weekT  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
The transportation of thp posts to 
the local loading platform fionr lake 
■points was solved by having! the posts 
made up -into booms and tpved here 
by the company’s .boats. "Be local 
jack ladder f^ilitated the h^idling of 
the posts from water to rallvdy car. 
Nine men- were busy for sevetal days 
performing the loading task,' 
Sustains-Eye—InjuriCs-
-  -Thomas-Martin,..SQn..of_Mi-s..Il,-,Mic-. 
chell, of Armstrong, was the! MCtim of 
an eye, injury, sustained while employ­
ed on the government road near Revel- 
sfroke on Tuesday of last week A twig 
struck Mr. Martin in the ejfe and.it 
was thought at first that the injury 
might result in the loss of the sight. 
According to the latest report from the 
-Royal-Inland-Hospital,-Kamla>ps,._the_ 
sight will be saved and the patient 
is-making" sailsfactpry- progressr—— - 
a ' son was born to.Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. 'Whiteley, of Salmon Arm at the 
hospital there, ohTuesday last. Mother 
and son are doing well. Mr., and frhs.’ 
■Whiteley were forrner Sicarricus resi­
dents.
Cambie Nine Wins 
Tlie Cambie ball team came, out on 
top. on Sunday wl^en they ’.rimmed 
Malakwa 9-5 in a game that?vas good, 
in spots. A combination of " hits and 
some .terrible fielding in the fifth inn­
ings netted Cambie six runs . which 
were enough to win the coiitet. Ma­
lakwa scored two in the seveath, but 
the belated rally was nipped when with
oneoutrand^m en-pn-second-aid-third,
Williamson, pitching for Cambb,; struck 
out the next two .batters. Wiliamson 
and Rokish comprised the Cambie 
battery while C. Lebeau, E. Hdm, and 










Thoŝ e Who Took Advantage of The Bargains We Offered In Our 
-Advertisement-LastW^eehWei'e-Delighted-With-the-GreatWalues
Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii^ . ^iiiiiniiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiM|miiiMiiiiiiiiiiiimin!^ ^iiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^
_  50YS’~KNICKER PANTS“ _
-=-Made-to-HBC-5tandard-specifications;- E 
E 5f good quality grey flannel, also sturdy E 
E tweeds in ‘ grey, and brovvn dofiegal, E
— also herring-bone weave. .Ages 4 to 12;'=.
— Value $1.50. (PI AA =
^  Friday and Saturday, pair..., v A «U v  E
niiiiiMiMiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiuii
BOYS’ BATHING SUITS BOYS’ COTTON JERSEYS'
= In a durable jersey knit weave; snug — 
= fitting: a light weight for swimming. = 
S . Colors; Navy with white; orange or = 
E blue trim. Sizes 22 to 32. S
E Friday and Saturday, each........ p v C  E
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKMiiimr;
E A splendid and useful summer garment — 
= in navy blue balbriggan, trimmed with = 
E red; long sleeves, round neck. Ages = 
§  6 to 12. ■ ■ /IQ 'i .  E
= Friday and Saturday, each........ ^
niiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiriiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimifi
--- Here Are Values You Cannot
PREMIER TSUYOSHI INUKAI 
Japan’s 77-year-old, “old grey fox,’’ who was a^assinated in’.his home on Sun­
day. He was the second Japanese premier to become the victim of an 
assassin’s bullet in less than a year, and the third since 1921
TenThousandBlooms From A ll 
Over Vailed Attract Visitors
The .sum of $10.75 was realized at 
the card party in md of the 3-ymna- 
sium, held at the vSicamous' Hall on 
Friday evening. It was attended by a 
fair sized crowd. Mrs; F. H. Mahon 
was the winner of the ladies’ fhst prize.
(Continued from Page One) i Vernon; F. E. R. V^ollaston, (loldstreani; 
Vernon and District Horticultural | Mrs.-E-.—W.-Prowse, Vernoii.
Society and it has grown by leaps and I Six blooms, purple; Kemreth Mc- 
bounds. , I Kay, Naramata; Mrs. H. Molloy, Ver-
.Mbre.-entrles-K.ereu’£cei,v.ed tban.eyextjion;-jV[rs.--G...Karn,-CDldstre.am._.-:___
before, points trom as far distant as
$4,25
GARDEN HOSE
Canadian made Hose in . 50-foot . lengths, 
complete with couplings.
Friday and Saturday, per length 
DROPSIDE BED COUCH 
All-steel frame with strong spring and all­
felt mattress pad, opens to large (PI I  QC
bed. Fri. and Sat...  .... ...........
23-PIECE TEA SETS
Japanese china, decorated with broad band 
and floral spray. 20 sets only.
Fri. and Sat., the set ... - ...... $1.00
FOLDING CAMP CHAIRS
Natural finished hardwood chairs with green 
duck , seat and . back; adjustable to . three 
positions. Folds flat.
Chairs with arms—
Friday and Saturday, each...................$2.95
Chairs without arms—
Friday and Saturday, each............... $2.25
MEAT SAFE
Strongly built and fly-proof; has removable 
shelf and wire on sides and front.
Fri. and Sat., each ............ $3.45 and $4.45
FOLDING CAMP CO'TS
Strong folding cot with heavy white duck 
cover. Size open, 76in.x25in. Size folded, 
36Viin.x8in. (PA HC
Friday and Saturday, each.........
ROLL-UP MATTRESS
A light, comfortable camp mattress with 
cotton felt filling and good grade, service- 
able art ticking.
Friday and Saturday, each.....:.... $3.75
Kamloops and Salmon Arm in the 
north, to Naramata in the south, being 
represented. Every class was full and 
overflowing.
The "S plendid^—quality, moreover,
while Luther Blackbergwon too mens which was in evidence, added strength
Six blooms, yellow: W. El De 
Hart, Kelowna: Vincent .Hyland, Ver­
non; Jos. Dean, Vemon, ,
Six blooms, orange: F. E. R. Wol- 




Cool, Comfortable and Serviceable ..
In black and white interwoven leather, 
moulded leather soles, and Cuban 
heels. A very popular sandal for 
^resent^we^F^H^nd 
fittings. Sioecial value, pair
TWEN’SWORETBOOTS----------
Uppers of brown Elkola leather, leather 
insoles, and outsoles of Panco rubber; 
flexible soles, light weight and strong, 
-Fridav-and-Sat-urday^ 
pair '$2:9^
— SHOE—FINDINGS AT- SPECIAL- 
PRICES
Polishes—̂ Black, Brotvn aind ■White.
2 tins for  ............. ............. ..... 25c
Laces^Black, Brown and White.
8 pairs for ...................................25oi
T ’dlish - 'Gutf itg ^ B ru s li..arid—Poiisheib-
1. box
hrstr-M fSr J r  Jenkins-andr-EarlrPeters- -fg—MayorrrProwse’s' r emarksr~in—opetr— -Kay, Naramataw-Miss-Gibson,—Vermon^L 3
won the low score prizes.
“  ;Stranded Party Rescued
It is rumored that Robert Treat ren­
dered aid to eighteen souls, young and 
old, on Sunday afternoon last when 
the truck, which -_had burned out 
main bearing, became stranded be- 
-tmeen-SicammiS-and-Bpale,..Tfie parly
-was-composed-of boys - and—girls-wiio 
-- fiarF^een-attending-^~a- ball^qamfr^t'
ing the show on Friday evening, v;hen 
he deqjared that hundreds of acres in 
this vicinity should be given over to 
the commercial development of the 
flower. .
His 'Worship gave statistics, stressing 
that fact that in 1931 Canada im-
’ppid®d’̂ 3;fl0ftfi60’‘btrtbsr----------------- -
FhiS—ts^=rather=^ama2mg--rfact-r-
Malakwa. Jdr. Treat rescued tie eii- 
tire bfbwd^and landed them ^ely  in 
Sicamous.
stated Mayor Prowse, “and earnest 
consideration should be given to it. 
'There  ̂ is no reason- why-these im-, 
ported bulbs should hot be developed 
within Canada, probably in this prov- 
ince, even in tins very district.”
“In 1930,” he pointed out, “Canada
“Vase, any variety:
J. G. Rose, Vernon.
Vase, Parrot tulips; F. R. E. De^ 
Hart, Kelowna; Mi’S. E. 'W. Prowse, 
Vemon; Kenneth McKay, Naramata.
Vase, double tulips; Mrs. H. H'. 
JEvans, Vernon; Kenneth McKay, Nar- 
mata.
Vaser—one color: S, Ham ilton', -Vor-
Extraordinary Values In Women-s Summ
B u y  These Freely-Friday a n d ^ a tu r d a y -—
..25c
n o n :. V incent H yland. Vernon ; Mr.s.
NEW DRESSES
A striking group of washable celanese crepe 
Dresses vdth cape sleeves; short sleeves or 
sleeveless; in dainty pastel hues and white; 
very smart and the latest fashion creaticms. 
Women’ .and -Misses’ sizes.
VOILE DRESSES
Smart frocks in dainty floral patterns;, chic 
styles showing, the. new boleros, .peplms, 
collars, etc. 'Wonderful values.
Sizps .l fi to, ,44. Kach,.......... ...........
’-£■ f-yr a7M
AVOMEN’S TUB FROCKS
A great variety of styles in sizes for 'Women 
and Misses: good washable materials in 
.printed patterns. Sizes 16 to 50. Q1 AO 
TTiday and Sattirday,.ieach:.;^.....;.._
imported, even from Japan, a total or 
-4:705''-tulip —bulbs.—Tn- "1931—she— im-.. 
ported"'7 oTpef'cehtV’from': Hollands 15-
4
Mpsm
F i a v ® ! *
Kello g g ’s Com Flakes iave 
a delicious “wonder” flavordis- 
covered by W. K. Kellogg and 
never successfully imitated by 
any one else.
2
The minute Kellogg’s leavttlie..
toasting ovens, the flakes are 
completely scaled in a 'W.AX- 
TITE bag which is placed in­
side the red-and-green pick- 
age and keeps every flake ftesh 





K ello g g ’s Corn F lakes fro 
among the most economlial 
and convenient of foods. Gi îr- 
lanteed by W. K. Kellogg; Tf 
you do not think them the very 
best corn flakes you ever tasttd, 
iclurn the empty red-aal- 
green package arid we will ,:c- 
luiul your money." Madc 'iy 
Kellogg in London, Oiuafo.
per cent from England, and 10 per 
cent from the United States.” ’
His Worship explained that Holland 
annually exports millions of bulbs. 
Prices are no,i as exorbitant as they 
were at one ’ time, but even today 
there are fanciers tvho will pay as 
high as from $10 to $15 for one or 
two special bulbs.;
■'The indu;;try could be a most 
profitable one," he repeated with em- 
l)hahis, "and the Interior of British 
Columbia, ' with its itieal conditions, 
might well become world,famous for 
it.s tulips,
■ "t would like to see hundreds of 
acres of tulips in, bloom,” he said, 
"and there would be groat satisfaction 
in realizing that at the root of every- 
tulip there was poionliar wealth for 
the cmiro Okanagan.” ' '
.Mayor Prow.se also gavii a brief re­
sume of the devolopinent of tho tulip, 
front its earliest di.scovery in the IGth 
eenuiry in northern tind central A.sUi' 
unci thb MedUemmean districts, to 
its present wide.-iproad voKue oit every 
cnniinont, He also commented upon
t h e .. a m J o r _ U l i r £ i ’. e n c c s  - b e t w e e n  , i h o
chlel' varieties, declaring however, that 
11 certain botanist who iiltempted to 
isolate all the dlirerent varieties finally 
gave It up as an Impo.sslblu la.sk, his 
finding being that "there lire a.s fiiany 
dllfert-nt varieties as there are sands 
of the .sea,”
The speaker compllmenlcd tho Ver­
non and District Hortlcullural Society, 
not only for Us work In iiminglng tor 
the tulip show, but upon Us gen­
eral activities In beautifying this city 
and Its environs,
Following the Mayor's speech, Mls.s 
Marguerite Dean claiiccd for tho large 
aiuUenee, her selections holng received 
very apiireclatlvely,
The Heout Hall was filled through­
out Friday evening, and all day on 
Saturday there was u continuous 
crowd of admiring visitors, tho.se from 
the Coast particularly enjoying tho 
colorful spectacle.
It Is esUnialed by tho commlttoo In
-RIcGee-AfrnmtrbhgT-Gbldsfream—
Vase, th ree  cplorsT K en n e th  M c­
K ay, N a ra m a ta ; ' F. R. E. D eH art, 
K elow na; Mrs. G. K arn , C oldstream  
Bowl tulips, one color: Mrs. G. 
KarnTUDSIdstream; jVIfsTBmgleyr’CbTav ■ 
s tream ; Mrs. H. H. E vans,, Vernon. 1 
—Displa-y-spring^owe-rs-;— AT-G.~Gar.terr 1 
(JoJUstregm Bingley^Col<fetyeainj_^
.uVIrsTr a !-E - 'idds'f ph , JCbldstre'am_.'Z.'—.
■Childi'en’s exhibit.' vase of tu lips a r ­
ranged  in  hall: ■ Vivian Fi’encii, Cold­
stream ; V incent .Hyland, Vernon.
— Fidday-rlandt-SaSurday,—eacE
WASH FROCKS ___
The bright* fresh cblors -'tha't go with-sunny- 
days, in printed broadcloths; sleeveless or 
short sleeves. Wonderful values. (PI C Q  
''SizesM.'4 to. 44T~Each- -,-r- «Pi»0-«7-
-WOMEN’S-RATGN-SLTPS-
-T h e  ideal' slip to w ear-w ith -H g h t blouses or 
dresses; opera and shapeT-shourdefe7-GGlopS4- 
Nile green, flesh, maize, pink,
-iseaeb—eter—Eaeh- $1.00
SILK UNDERGARMENTS
...—N on-ruh Silk, ih bloom ers, bobeltesrTsaaUes ....
and vests, in all the pastel shades. 
-Friday and Saturday, garment....... 49c
„ CHILDREN’S HATS
Children's Straw Hats, for girls 2 to 12 years; in plain colors'
■(MS''Com bination'Weaves:-' —  ------- ---- ------------------ '
Fi’iday and Saturday, each ................. ..................
BABY DRESSES-
i i i m i l l l l l M I M I I I I I I I I I I I I I i l i n i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l L :
DONALD GRAHAM 
LEAVES VALLEY
Well Knov/n North Okanagan 
Pioneer Will Make Home In 
Edmonton In the Future
MEN’S UNDERWEAR =
Pine quality balbriggan; cool, com- E 
fortable and perfect fitting garments. ^  
All sizes. =:
Shirts and Drawers, garment........ 39c =
C o m b in a tio n s ,  s h o r t  sleeves, a n k le  =  
le n g th ,  g a r m e n t  . .......................,..69c z;
$1.00
.ii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniinimiiiiiiiiiiiiimii|£
YOUNG MEN’S CORD P.ANTS =
Durable wearing corduroy, in dark E
Frocks for little tots; wliite voiles daintily trimmed with .lace.
-These-are.-wx)nderful,yqlue............. .................. ; t. ........... , 6Q|»-
Fri'day 'and -SatuTdayg-each- Trr.r.-.-r'srTrr:.;.':....  .....
= blue or cream. Made to HBC specifl- = 
E cations. Sizes 30 to 34.
E Pair $3.50 1
^liM iiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiimiimmjf
= MEN’S TIES ■ '> E
E New neckwear, smart fancy silks in a E 
E good variety of patterns, including E 
E small checks and' stripes. Value $1,50. = 
= Friday and Saturday, QQ =
ARMSTRONG, B.C.. May 14.—Arm- I 
strong lost its "Grand Old on I
Saturday, wlien after an as.sdciafloii | 
with this district lasting for over forty : 
.years, Donald Graham and his wife j 
loft for Edmonton, where, they .will in j 
future, re.sido with relatives .soitledl 
lliero.
Air. Graham h.a.s the record of boini't 
one of. the oldest eslabll.sl'ied ".selt'er.s 
in the North Okanaghii, having been 
a Land.sdowno pioneer long before the 
llltlo ..settlement wa.s removed to the 
sandy ridge three miles south, along- 
.slde the railway, to become Armstrong.
Ho was closely as.soclatcd Ih many j 
way;; with tho early administration o f ! 
the dhstrlct, and has’ alway.s had an j 
enviable reputation throughout the In- 1 
torlor for iiroblty and bu.slne.s.s ca­
pacity. As ho came along in years, he 
settled down upon a small farm two 
miles south of the city, and compara­
tively little wa.s soon of him for a 
considerable period, But a few years 
ago he gave up his holding there and 
moved Into town; and from thence on­
ward right up to the liresonl time ho 
wa.s taking a very keen and active 
interest again in everything that con­
cerned the woU-helng of the place,
Two years ago he filled most ac­
ceptably the olllce of Pre,sklent of the 
Armstrong Board of Trade. Ho ha.s 
been Indefatigable In tho promotion of 
many movements for tho development 
of Arm.strong and ,of the Okanagan; 
one of the latest of these, In regard 
to which he has taken a foremost
Biiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiim im iim iu
THESE EXTRA VALUES
FOR THE WEEK-END
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Purity Grocery Specials
F o r  F r id a y  a n d  S a tu r d a y
BEIMBEKG HOSE
A ..serviceable .slocking in, reve, 
ro.se nude, mayfair, ilhuiion, 
rifle, while and black. Sizes 
10 U). Reg. $1.00.
Fri, and Sal., pair ..........
charge that nearly l6,00fl'blooms were'part, being the enwuragement of 
arranged on the niinieroiis table.s^The 1 special cultivation of .(fĉ ioat crops with 
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largo (llsiilays were; Colonol Seott ami 
R, E. Thomas, of Salmon Ann; P, R. E, 
DeHart, of Kelowna; Kenneth Mc­
Kay, of Naramata; James Bevan, of 
Kamloops; D, Godfrey Isaacs, of 
Oyaina; and Major Tallyour, of
Trepanler; the reinalnlnn blooms being 
exhibited by Vernon and district
gardeners.
Of special Interest, also, was Ihi' 
seeilllng exhibit, an'iuiHcd by Colonel 
Beott, of Salmon Arm, which was not 
for comiietlUon,
in till' table dlhpluyit honors were 
shared einmlly amid tho various dls- 
frlets, The Mills Ranell placed first 
for Darwins; Colonel Scott, of Salmon 
Ann, for the Cottage varieties; and
F, H, E, DeHart, of Kelowna, for Hie 
Bri'eders,
The eomplete prize lint wtus as fol­
lows: ’ ’
Darwin tulliis; Mills Unneh, Ver­
non; E, U, E, Dellarl, Kelowna; Vln- 
eent Hyland, Vernon,
Coltago tulliis: Col, Seott, Salmon 
Arm; 8 . E. Hamilton, Vernon; Jos,
Dean, Vernon,
Breeder tiill)is; 1-', It, E, DeHart, 
Kelowna; S, E, Hamlllon. Vernon; Jos. 
Donu, Vernon.
Six blooms, while; Uodfrey Isaacs, 
Oyama; Mrs, A, l-.;, llerry, Vernon; 
Kenneth McKay, NaraimiU, 
six blooms, pink; Mm, A, E. Berry, 
Vernon; Mrs, 11. ivlolley, Vernon; H, 
Hsmllton, Vernon,
Six blooms, red; ' (lodtrey Isaacs, 
Oyama, F, E. R, Wollasfim, Coklslrcam; 
Mrs, A, E, Berry, Veniiiii. 
six blooms, mauve; Mrs, II, Molloy,
%
B.C, to make a big showing at the 
contemplated International Grain Pair 
III, Regina. His activities have Indeed 
been marvellous, suc|i as'llio ]]ersonal 
eanvas.s which he undertook in make 
a short, while ago for the Board of 
Tradi', when he Interviewed almost 
everybody In town and secured many 
new members; and more reeenlly stlil 
he has been doing the same kind of 
thing on behalf of the physical train­
ing classes for the young people, when 
they required a.sslstanee to seuure ade- 
(piate equipment.
Of late he was In poor health, 
Alderman Barks and A, J, Flfer, 
Bresklent and Secretary of tho Board 
of Trade, visited Mr, Oraham on Fri­
day, and iinssented to him on Ix'half 
of the Iii|oar(l a sllver-mounti'd and 
inscribed walking cane, at the same 
time expre.sslng tho very best, wishes 
of the Board and of the community 
as a whole that every happiness might 
atlepd himself anil Mrs, Graham in 
thi'lr new surronjullngs.
The Okanagan Valley will lose In 
Mr. Graham a mine of Ion; and anee- 
dotal remlniseenees relative to early 
days In l,li(> history of the Interior; 
but happily ho has already put Into 
print a great deal of Ihese; and he 
has, It Is iinderslood, miieh more ma­
terial of the same .sort eommllled to 
writing,
Cdniuliim manuraciui'hm Industr l̂es 
are made up of 24,020 eHliihllslimenis 
aeconllug lo 1030 slidlstles, .showing an 
Infirea.'M' of 423 factories during thal 
year.
IMUNI’ATS
The hvgionlc .sanitary na)i- 
kln.s, i?orfecL comfort and
'safely.'12''regular size-napkins,
Reg.' 50c. C Q p
Fri, and Sat., 2 pkgs...
MISSES’ SILK HOSE
If you have glrlS who wear slz.o.s 
7, V-j or 8—here'.s a bargain for 
you, wlilte only, Reg. 75c. OQ p 
Friday and Saturday, pair •J* ''-
CUILDREN'/S FABRIC (JL(JVES
Light mode shades, with fancy 
cuffs, Slz.es 3 to 5, Regular 59c. 
Friday and Saturday, O C _ 
pair .................................
d r u g  SUNDRIES
Proslclla Fragrant Lotion, for 
softening tho skin. Reg, 35c,
Fri, and Sat,..'... ..........  27‘*
Daggett Ramsdell Vanishing 
or Cold Cream. Reg. 50c,
Prl. and Sat............................3fle
Pond's Cold or Vanl.shlng Cream,
Reg, 50c, Fri, and Sat....... 37e
KruHchen Balts, 75e size, l>’rl,
and Sat,................. '..............fiOc
Orossmlth English Toilet Soap- 
Lily of the Valley, SandalwoiHl, 
Wallllower, Orient. Reg. 15c,
Fri, and Sat,.............. 2 for 15e
Pine Tar Soap, for bath or 
shampoo. Large cakes, Fri, and 
8al„ each .........  lOe
FANCY BROADCLOTHS
All tub fast, oxira quality; good 
.selection of designs and color­
ings. 3Gin, wide. 1
Fri, and Sat., yard...,.-...
PLAIN RAYONS^
Extra fine quality fabrics for 
summer frocks,, imdcrslliis, or 
u.seful for side drapc.s, cushlon.s, 
or recovering down comforter.s. 




Good quality terry, In cream 
with fancy .stripes. Value 49c. 
Sizes 20x40. OQ ^
Prl, and Sat. Each .........
PILLOW SLIP.S
Meclluni, quality cotton, hem-
mod ready for u.so. I Q rPrl. and Sat,, each....
ART NEEDLEWORK 
RUNNERS
Extra quality, ecru art cloth,: 
tinted floral and figure designs. 
Size 18x45. 9 0 ^
Fri, and Sat,, each......... «J»H-
CENTRES
Ecru art cloth, stamped In sev­
eral good designs. IBln, 1 A 
Prl, and Sat,, each......... I v i .
b ed spr ea d s
Unblonclieil cotton, tinted de­
sign In green only, Doiihle bed 
size, Reg, $2,25.




Red Arrow Cream Cracker.s— '
Per carton ............  18c
Red Arrow Ginger Snaps—
■ Per carton ..............  ..I8c '
Rod Arrow Graham Wafer.s—
Per carton ....;................... .:.,15c
Robin Hood Rapid Oats, with
gliussware. Per carton....25c
Rolo Cream Oats—Oats, bran
• -..and finx;-Pei“ carlon..'..::..r.T,7 2'3c
Swift’s Cottage Roll, for boiling
or frying. Per lb„... ............ 15c
Fletcher’s No. 1 Bacon—Sliced, 
‘ii-lb. package.s, cellophane 
wrapped,, Each .................... lOc
COMBINATION SPECIAL 
5-lb, pall Lard Q r
2 lbs. Hudsonla Butter «/OC
Royal City Baked Bean.s—
Ifl-oz, tins, 3 for ............ „..,25c
Sliver Spray Pink Salm on-
la lb, tins, 2 for............. I5c




jiack. Per tin ..........
C. it: B, Crab, Meat—
’a-lb, t in ................ " ,..........35c
Royal City Peach Jam—
4-lb. tin .....    alGc
Mayflower Loganberry Jam—
4-lb. tin ..........     42c
Kraft Pimento Cream Spread—
Each ................................ 2»c
Kraft Gre.nm Cheese Relish— -.......
Each .................................... 20c'
Kraft Pineapple Relish—
Each ........  20c
Kraft Roquefort Cream Spread—
Each ..........  25c
Dutch Chec.se—1 lb. each......40c





Butterscotch Crisp, lb............ 25e
Chocolate Creams, lb........ ,.,.20c
Rum and Butter Tollee, lb„.39c 
Order some with your grpcerlesl
DEMONSTRATION
$1.00
Ijovely iil i 
from our spirag slock, assort­
ment broken l i \  r 
Valiii'S to 50(!,
Fri, and Sat,, yaii)
FEATIIEIl PILLOWS
Ooverlng.s of (lural)le art 
ticking, fi'iithcr filled. Size 
17x25, n n -
I''rl,aml Sal,, each.......
* F o r t  G a r r y * *  T e a  q i n d  
C o f f e e
50c lb.
Three beautiful pieces of Brn.sswaro to 
be given away.
Mias Mae Currie will tell you all about 
It, Drop Into our Purity Grocery Depart­
ment Friday, Saturday or Monday, try 
a cup (if elllier "Fort Garry Colfee or 
Tea and win a prize of Brassware. ,
CHEESE CLOTH
Put 111) In neat carl mis, of 
5 yards, OC
,Fri,and Sal,, enrion , ,
NOTTINGHAM NETS
Durable weave for curtains; 
several good designs In cream. 
;illln, wide, O Q _
Fri, and Bat,, yard......
DISH TOWELS
Good riuallly in sturdy twin
weave; cream colors. Size
20x25,
Frt, and Sat,, each...... 8c
I Tuesday, May 24th, Victoria Day, Store Closed All Day
CORRESPONDENCE
Escape From the .Hread-Lliic Back To 
Ihe Farm
Editor, The Vernon News, Sir;
I'lveryone has a rcim;dy to suggest 
for uiK'inploymcnl and dciu'esston, 
Bernarr MeFadden has been eontend- 
Ing for more than a year that the one 
unfailing renu'ily lor deprewilon will 
l>e found by going buck to the farm 
for a living. The praetlealliy Of this 
|)lan eimnot be (luesHoiu'd,
What hail been done In tlie U.S.A, 
can be done in Canada. South Caro­
line has proved thut fiimllles can bo 
made self sniiiuinlng. Certainly the 
s)ime can be done In Canada with 
tiiousands If need be.  ̂ ■
It would cost the cities lar lemi by 
helping some of the lamllleii who lire 
In I he breud-llne back lo I he farm and 
looking after Ihem I here until they 
huvo grown enough veg'eluhles, etc,, lo 
become Independent,
The R^d Oro.w m the Otalcs hnn 
esiahllshed over 42 famllleH on farms 
in Koulli Caroline whrtihml lH“en In
the bread-llile for months, Eaeli family 
were given so many acres. The Red 
Cross promised and did provide lood 
which was necessary, clothes and all 
seed they wanted to grow their own 
yegeluldes. Also gave them h'X's, rocks 
and Jnmh things that " were needed. 
Tho,y’mad one <person over them wlio 
(lid the actual supervision' and in- 
si ruction.
In live months ihey wimm happy. 
Had fed themselvi's all summer, and 
hud un abundunee of l(>o(“ ‘ 
away canned vcKeUiblcs foy Mi'
They hod Iwushl ohiokens (in^’.plgn,
eerlng, lighting for exlstance and tn- 
deiicndcnce,
IToubtless every one of the various, 
relief agencies In Canada should and 
could ultimately devote their att,en- 
tlon to this dependiuit plan.
I am sure H would help thousands 
who are now on the hreiul-llne and re­
lief, a way to Indeiiendenco and happi­
ness, and our motto should lie, “Ilch) 
the pi'ople liclonglng liy our own 
country lint. There is 
for nil, .
»De w itt.
— :..... •■ '
7’7^-ITT ?8S5!!5̂ S!!!!5̂ S?
riiursclay, M ay 1 9> 19153,
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Child o f  Mine
VERNON, B.C.
VERNON n e w s  PRINTING^* PUBLISHING CO. 
Member ot the Newspapers-
■W. S. HARRIS. Editor and Manager
Subecrlptlon R a te S ^ o ^ c o u n ^
^^l‘e'’"in*=̂ ad”vSn5ef^&';;it*e '̂’s?2?eŝ ‘ U-00; forelgrr
postage extra. .
Child o f mine with accents lisping, 
Features fair and locks a-crisfing 
Tendril-like, with cheeks twin roses 
Rivalling all the summer posies.
W hat a dainty little e lf you are, yourself. 
Child o f mine!
l o t s  O F M ONEY IN T H E  OKANAGAN
■ ■ -r - OTS-of Money in the Okahagan,” was the caption
 ̂ over the digest of a statement m ^ e  ̂ l^ tje e k  toover tin; ---------- - ,, . t a.The-yer-non-NewsJiiLJ>larkets..Commissô ^̂ ^̂ ^
Child of mhie with lips like, cherries
Far snore luscious than sweet berries,.
Eyes cerulean like two, flowers .
Dropped front heaiieifs sunny, bow pi, 
'What an' airy' little' sprite you -are, ' delight. 
Child o f ■ snimd .......  , . .
....... —,-Liâ 0....y — ■......................  ■ - ----
•-Orant;-A-statement--whichjs_almo5t_aA.£Ovel_J^eseja^
.ChihTo f-nime with curls so golden,
a s  it is interesting.
people have become^ccustomed to thinking of lots of 
money as only in the banks and of their chariness m letting 
it  out for enterprises of almost any sort. . , r
But the Markets Commissioner is a man of vision a ^  of 
■experience. Being'a Scotchman and
sure the canniness for which the race is famed, ms sta^  
“ m entlhat nrat'fall there wlll-be lots of money-in circulation
■ ln-the-Okanagan--Valley,-isms.heartening as it is in^res.mg.
' : commissioner Grant sees what it may be ^o^ejiifflca t 
lor others to discern, the causes which will make the Ok 
agan Valley continue to be distinctive. Bemembei tha- a my 
vears ago when other parts of Canada were enjoying ex­
pansion and inflation, this Valley was being chasteneu. 
?he  commissioner sses that producers in Washingtop arid 
in Oregon long held out to our people as enjoying adyan 
age? winch we were denied, or of which at h.s we p^r- 
too’- most sparingly, are casting envious-eyes at us. The 
Sospe^t is that the market in which they have enjoyed^a 
?a“ S  place may bemlosed to them and opened to us. In 
“ 11?  many4owers in the U; S. will followTheirmhos.n 
___ ovnr-at.ion in this, the; new Northland.
-l-o-~nn-1ender-Ciitre-l>ehalden,
Innocent of pain, and pleasure 
Thine to fee j in fullest measuri,
V ......1/rfic rrj7/ I1 flint J . . »•W lm t'a winsom'e little miss you are, to kist.
C.hild o f .mine!
Child of mine with fairy fingers, 




m\. heards adoring__ _______ _ _ t _
twerc woe that we should.part,.you and I,^sweet­
heart, _ , . .
Treasure, of mine! .
— -By C lara  H o p p e r ,
V /
<'G O  O .D
j_A _G _E _R .
-1S-G O O D --
F O R Y O U ''
IGHTEEN hole, played on ,on„ ,-ee„ laine^. - I d  ^ , e  h^lddal
i h d y ih i ih ih , - .h a „ - a - b o H le - c l - c o o l , - y a r U .„ ,
HARVEY POALE 
W ho h as  been appointed^ G eneral 
Agent, C anadian  N ational Express, 
w ith headquarte rs a t  Vancouver
and refreshins than  ̂ bottie or / ^   ̂ chorcest
paF bsV T is perfidy brewed and malured- It .s -n ra d e  lr,|y«.!he chc_
b ^ e y  malt and se lec ted  B.C. hops. .
advanced by individuals.,who either have no popular folio 
in- or who advance them in lame, halting fashion.
progressive and happy wiU be the day when suggestions 1 
and ideas are examined solely to discover the good tna. rn
them lies and without the shades and tints imparted by ^  ,
preference for or objection to, the personality from whpm o f  ■ M a k in g  Sales
theyemenate. 1 S h o w s  S ta g n a t io n  In




u u , „„e pUn t» h,vn a ,npply o. RC. Bad a .^ y ,  on 
down lor the 19lh hoU. Order a handy c,.Ion today. » c|B  .
convenience.
§ 2 o € €  p e r  d o z e n
At Govcrnmenl Stores
Markets Commissioner. Grant sees OkanSgah-Vafley f rm  
la n d s  in active dem and by, m en who m ade a  success under 
conditions so similar to our own that no adjustment is ne - 
" L a r v  When they come here: h e  sees the surplus whicl^^ s 
bur bugbeai disappear, and -a s ^ y -J H a g iO -e s a m L iS ^
A F IN E -'E N G -E IS H  G E N -TLEM A Ii,
 t ti   
-This-L inet.
--------------  -HTde pricer haVe---sunkr-to-an-1893
• X F  vou did not know-the late V. L. E. Miller, you ^missed ^nd f  o’;! i^ ^ ^ ^ p e rW
T  l i e  «  or contoct wim a “  S ‘S
-̂̂■̂■--R'5Sideiflr4 mH-he-Shuswap...Eall.s.,.ri.l5trict for m^ny
y  P r o d u c t  of .
' C O A S T  B R E W E R I E S  ,
...................... ... ■ VANCOUVER.-B.C-----• UlMITEO
cient to supply the demand.
-----------  ̂I • ------------------ ;---- --------
Alaobrctccrstxrtclut^lilersoj
, _ . ■ 7 „. Silver Spring Lag« r '•
he could hardly, be classed as a recluse, still he had defin-
. _ .« n__i_. tat.wwwiwf QXTowrla.v Jl.filllrS Liic  ̂ , t. - tie COUlQ rmruiy, wc — ------ -  ̂ o^roircThis is the vision which causes hinr to affirm ^ide * o m - t h ® - Y ,  .is is t  isi  ni n s s itely-steppea asiu  iion, - . _ .m  .,
th a t there will, be more money in Vernon and in other ^^d  found happiness and quiet comentment in a schola y
anagan Valley cities this fall than there has,been for ttie l ^nd aflairs, .  ̂ ,
- p a s t - 10-y ea r s--a n F IlT H £ r ^ i^ O e y in ,th ^ ? ^ .i.^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
—..-come-there. from the producers.
fled with hide buying in the North 




XHC idfW WVVWW. - ,, • . _ _
butchers to keep all hides in their pos­
session for at least 21 days after kill-
Tng"Thts-fls-ar-preeaution-.agaip5Lin-
• —̂  HvAOT ——  •_--- ------------- -;̂ i4 ,io S 5 . i.y
■  Ill I.I...I.U. . II 1 fw.. ■ W%̂V\̂»OT̂lA'n.t'w-t-T-fYT*-
A P P E E S  AND: F R E IG H T  R A T E S -
JUDGING by the volume or free advice tendered theTail- way companies these organizations may come to the conclusion that they have made a terrible ^  J
..drs Last week the Hon. Dr. Manion. Minister of Railways
TspeakiiiFTErffii^iousFbf-^dmmOT
l i e n  asleeFFirThe-sw itch-TorLW FFasaen^oâ ^̂  
vising means of c o m p e l ,
Trom nim u  tuv̂ oc  ̂ y. 4.1,^
^ i ^ n s w e r - t o - ^ ; i ^ d : ^ ^-u n le s s -m -a n s w e i-w - . i- ,^ - , .* —
an  English barrister, a gi'aduate of Cambridge, t^ th e  quiet 
mountainous country of the Shuswap, but such w ^  his 
nreference, the reason for which was known to himscit
NOW he has gone, a figure which ^
has passed forever from the scenes. Among the pioneers 
of them, he lived the life he chose full of quiet ^ase^
a- scholar, and a gentlernan.- n o ^ a  memory:
auite“pfoWam'eT^ir-was-con^ 
fanchL  or butchers-to sell the skms 
to such traders as Mr. Sauder, ^vho 
kept permanent records which were 
satisfactory, for police purposes. There 
was little, trouble and everything went
Today, however, there
Th hidesrandbthOrs"-in--various--parts^o£.th^Interior ------
----------  ----- -...—±, - ' — L r-̂ĉ— A-A?—Q.Vfi---------
i ~ 4. f rvio ------
Mn..  ntntin.  that W h u t O th c r  M it o t s  buy
Pth rs"-in-varioub-iian.a^u..-n^,'^^.“ " —- IFe cWtinuingHro^ocErhide^they-have 
. VmviT\2.
T f i r S ^ ^ S - and visible sign' Mat
fight for business.
are Guiiouiuiiis --—--r
absolTflpiy d iscontinued buying.___ ^ —
T eW lt of this^rs^hatf*^the*poliee
1__ ___ ;- w . rV̂o yr —ine res>uiG wa --- - -  * _-are-kept-veryJausy seeing that the 21- 
dav law is enforced satisfactorily, lor. .. . _ ___ + rvnmprs
I _ _  ,  --TrtfliTĈ lRESlZOF-FOODS
y l  is muivscu.. »
there is the tendency of cattle owners 
and - others, with' no market- for—then.rlX XXSJ »*,*wv* - ----
n5f”thtei now .asN^uieidy
i r „ f ^ n r « ; - s . s s
truck competition call for;
-1 Establishing common truck facilflies for collection-
to give more
"" '’'3  i t u S g ' o T ’l  drh4'%  secure proper provincial 
control of trucking, with adequate taxation and legula 
tion.” .
It-is explained that, ., . ,
"having considered the problem in all its bearings Ahe 
railwavs have definitely decided not to go into the. truck 
in" busines.s They will stay with railroading, use t^ucKs 
onTv as feeders for their own carriers. Moreover, they 
will make no serious attempt to recapture the very short 
ham t S c  It ^  remunerative anyway, and they 
do not believe it can be wrested from the 
short haul traffic, is meant distances up to 100 miles.
The Canadian public, having great pride as well as in­
vestment in the railways, will be delighted to see them win 
hack lo.st businciss. They prefer that the common carrieis 
should remain on the railway tracks and that the 
constructed for the common use, .should not be turned 
regular arteries for the particular profit of firms which seem 
to compete in .seeing who cap put out vans and bu.ses whlcn. 
particularly on mounlulnous roads, arc a constant mcnaco t j 
other travellers,
........ ............. r - ---------s,— — s—-------------- -----51— » --» --------------
sorSSl^SaS%??-certa:in^civio^pol^^^^^
-----------Hc,r,nmg tactics of self-interestea pruau putting their travellers .on the
road. One Vancouver agency States that 
it will be fully, two years beiore hide 
prices can be expected to come back to 
normal. This particular Ann is pay-ing 
about one cent a pound for green hides, 
from one to one and a half cents 101
L 00^ ' hat much oMt comes from filthy, unsanitary ban^; 
th L  it is tampered and doctored with in assembly 
bnri !■; gpnerallv a risky and unwholesome commodity. The
S  tffiltThe S ^ / r  Valley is free f - -  bovine tub̂ erculô ^̂ ^̂  S ^ ^ r f r o m  t^Tto^ ttoee c“ent; for
voluntarily, and at a cost 1  ̂ These prices are f.o.b. Vancouvei.
milk: that hundreds of the finest dairy herds m Câ
been built during the past ten years, and that modern milk 
handling plants assemble and hottle^ the milk und^ 
best of conditions, appear to count ffii little and aie lac . 
seldom heard on the streets
RETURN OF THE NICKEL
KITCHENER RECORD:—Before the depression set in 
the five cent piece wasi'about on a par with the P^®ftige 11̂  
lowly copper enjoys now. People generally are getting hack 
to the % ln t where they realize that twenty nickels make 
a dollar!  ̂ Nowadays the disappointment isn't nearly so gu.at 
when one gropes in his pocket for a quarter and pulls out a 
biE nickel In.stcad. Such an occurence no longer occasions 
S S b S '— i '  i i  aovsn-t .-1»  to 
plox, since one naturally soliloquize.s: 'Well, Im  glad ,11 
wasn't a onc-cent piece at that.
11 is regrettable that in tills period of low commodity 
rates the carriers should attempt to bring about a ghange in 
Ihc classification of bulk amiVe slilpments, If granted, this 
will increase the Loll whlcli will be taken from the industry 
from between a hundred and a hundred and fitly thou.saad 
dollar.s annually.
In resisting tlio appllciU ion, the committee on bulk apple 
classifioation' lia.s prepared 11 brief, Ah usual the .sUiLciiienL
is lengtliy and olijeetlons are elabomted. It is printed in
full on iiuge elglit. . , , „
The lii'lcf .shows tliut tlie apple movement is not a co.stly
one to handle and tliat the carriers have '>«'■'' !»»' a 
mlnlmuin of expiuise, in providing terminal riicllll os, etc, 
II sets out that tlie liulk iipiilo movement is not ol recent 
■origin, although showing recent mushroom growth, because 
of Ihi; very conditions whleli should cause the carriers to 
rediiee riiUier Hum 10 Increase rales, The lil.story ol tlie-y,i; 
creiuses which Incjude Jacking ui) of rates and advancing 
car-load mlnlmuins, l;i sketctied,
g o v er n m e n t  IIYiiDBSlOY
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONI-TOR'.-There l.s a doctrine 
of political .science which holds that 
llio benefit of the governocl. Ostensibly it is the b ^  
wlilcli most modern states are organized, h  hivs "Oiy-'’ 
tlieorellcally at least, the theory that government exists loi 
the benefit of the governors and tljoir frleiKls. Domocraclei. 
S i, «W ««1  to imvc no .courti™,
But any eldso observer ol our times all be a.ssiiiU.d lij 
doubts, Parliaments may be infested by lobbies and con­
gresses may bo most, complaisant In the granting ol lavois 
T(i Amtu'lcans purlleuiariy recent events must have cil,-.- 
closed dl.sturliliig tenclencle.s. The failure so 
to lialance the budgel,, the evasion ol economy, tlie iilllng on 
1,1 pensions, exhlbll, an inability to wb-luduiu pressure 
lobbyists Who under an old monurehy would 1 ave been e d 
courtiers and from special interests wldch luue tile .dutu.i 
of favorites,
agan would have to pay about one cent 
frei"ht on green hides, in addition to 
five” cents to the police as inspection 
fee, for every hide.
The fact that in 1928 cow hido.s 
brought 21V!; to 22 cents a pound "at 1 
Chicago reveals the-i a.stonishing  ̂ com-| 
parison. In 1918, moreover,when Mr. 
Sander first commenced trading in 
Vernon, Glricago paid from 18 to 2j 
cents a pound, and the highest level 
was in the followim  ̂ year when a -7 
cent rate, was paid.
The i)ro.sent day market is the most 
puzzling/ that traders have ewer seen. 
Tho woHkness of prlcos is not iiRltfitcci 
by a bearish influence on the part of 
tanners, but has really been character­
ized by a lack of buying due to Uio 
lack of a need for supiilles.
P ra c U c a ll.y ''a lT 'o n o  t im e  hide' bivyers 
who are now keeping their heads aliove 
water l ia v c  liad toi' take tlie same 
coui'.so as Mr. Saiujia’ has cliosen, 
1 n a m o iv  l l i a t  of temporarily su s p e n d -  
' liig all l ild o  b u y in g , a n d  d ire c tin g  at- 




THIS is a cut-aivay of a/C 
showing the Gum Cuslitu
ta treha T ire  
icse h road
p a d s  o f  p u re  g u m v u lib e r  die li lilln liiTweeii
*. !• <• _ 1 *,i-v .liltCiY \ t* K>l t I <kv«| tl rf) t; haltering 
flint; s tra ins
GROWERS GIVEN
$38,000 REBATE
Penticton Co-op, Ihsucs Chci]UOH 
On Soft Fruits, Crabapplcs, 
And Apples
Ion. SiiiMshing-
THE GUTTA PERCH A TIRE
th e  p lie s  o f co rd  fab ric  to  ,ali.so 
shocks o f th e  road , to  ahsoili ll
Tin tlie sidewall, to rcinfordcthe
im p ac ts  w h ich  b reak  dowa th ' - (.'(I fahi ic o f 
o rd in a ry  tire s— frie lio n  aril eht nipciaei'n the, 
c o rd s  w h ich  ctiu.se o rd im ry  t|»;s» fai' 
n e u tra liz e d  by  G um  G t'h ion  
G u lla  I ’e rch a  o u t o f 4 9  rcui'S 
th e  rn h h e r  in d u s try  in  C nm la.
Only Giitta P crc lia  Tirci an;
Yet they cost no more tb n  on













T w e n t y  Y e a r s  A g o
' II, is pussing strange tlial Urn l.ransporlatlon eumpimle.s 
.-ilKHild eliDM! Uilii iiuiinent wlmn though sorely iire.ssetl tor 
fimd.s, Hu'.V liave luiu’h greater need of Irleiiils, to liress or 
Inereasliut the liunien tm an industry wlileli is already 
■carrylnu in irelgld eliarges a greater Iqad than It can lumr, 
’.md'ii load widen bi lieavler Llum that which is imposed 
elsewhere in Canada.
A sirlklim lilt ol rvldenei,' on tlie ridid.lve liurdens Impos- 
ud bv freight rates Is allorded on page ten, eoliimn -Uiree, 
■Tills'Is a statement liy .lolm f.urridiee, a Waslilnglmi stale 
„t, a reeeni hearing by ti'allle exeeiiilves, It Is 
.upiilicuble Willi the same force in Oimada as In llie United 
Blales lu'eaiiiie tlu' rale.s. are ' very similar, Mr, l.urraliee., 
appears to have a |)eneliant for dramatle lllustral ion 
ill till' llblO-Ill ,'ieason, as a. result of operation.'; m 
i,|.,;l„ird, lie had paid In freight to I he railwavs, 
,'ium of :V.l-l,;U)d. Mr. I.arndiee id;-o ;iald sey,.|-fi 
llmt are 'vorili pondering liotli liy lU'owi'rs and 
i-(nlhe:i ll) raiiadii and Ihe tinlled Ml,dee.
Il'roiu The Venum News, Thursday, May «■!. llU~d
Till' fixtures are being liistidled In Die new I'ost office 
and Ho.stmimter Lelroy hopes to move hUo Ids new (luarters 
beiore Ihe end of Ihc nionth,
The Union Bank moved l.i.at week hiio Its ciimiiiodlous 
pew (luailen at the oorner of Barnard Avenue and Whetham
' t Iii' militia camp will open, on the new ground.s Hhoye 
Ihe hospital, next Monday, and two cavalry regiments win 
lake iiart In the drill which will last lor Ul days,
who
'laid lhal 




T h i r t y  Y q a rs  A g o
IV r;
11! t r u t h , Till''. W H O M '’- T R U T H
, belie: v. hal I hey m'c, makc;i lor imm.v 
g'le.nic Ihe falc"ot a good .'.iieec.'il Ion 
, ||, |,.,|iidiir ■ .'imec ' II a III,in or a wonem 
,!,.ii,,ni\ iiiiiii .1)1.', eiiire wli.iiI'.i-r, ho", mueii 
,i I,... cm : M ■■'|■|l|■e :idopMoli or e'.cn lrec,;lil .
,,f (|... ......I Idea , IheV mlVanee, A sucimsUon wiUl
Cld.v II.ill Ihe mei-lh -.poll ,ornl l)V a popul.if |ier,.o|iaee ha 1 
a Iniiirlr'll llni 'a Ihc iiolciillal |io".er losceiiie u liv*"0'
Ihc .■ililiiiiu: c.'mmjilc oj all lime, 1. of loin e lie* late ;,l 
/he riirl'it, IheHavlour of the world, put to dc.iili l4i mbe r,v 
■ ■ - ■.....‘ .... Ill lil.'i ciU's, aiirl uii|i;#cnllv hiwith mooUlilK immiH rlngliiK
edidiMvt,
HIS Ill'll iidi'iineml almost cvei 






lErom The Venmii News, 'l'liiii'sda,v. May 'I't, 190;!.)
'I'lii I.acrosiii' (’lull was organized lor llm season laid 
Monday nli'lil wllli T, H, Hlaiiley as daptahi, and Hrank 
Ciichraiii' a'l Mccrelary-'l'reieiuri'r. ., ,,
}?,, Iiitiiihly i’uiu’IhmI lumiu (»ii MoihIhv ln>m Miu rUtrih- 
WCsi, '.'.'licic h' ipi'iil M'Waai wi'.'lcs looking over the I'liim- 
Iry, wllli Ihc rciaill ihai la- has .'.clcelcd a eaUlc nmeh, about 
;i(( mill ', itm ih t UcIgIh'Ii, i.o whlcli Ic will luovc wHii nlit 
l.mill.v In aignil Um c week'..
The rock work in conneeilen wIMi 'h ■ lounoallons ol Ihc 
coniplclcd lip ■ -.veckhi
F o r t y  Y e a r s  Ay^o
ilA/>m T'bc Vermm News, Trtiifdla", May 10, IMO'S.i
lii'itniclloiis liavc been given liv Me' f,’lilcl {Siinmliedoia 1 
iij haitil;. In liu'.'c lit'' <’nmm*miicr ivm’i i'.r, .niiih im Vuriinn, 
nuliiiiiu, m'*r IM.ijOO hcvu*,, Mirvcvr.i . . . .
U'udeis arc eall.cd lor Um cryeMoi. 1'', ‘‘ ‘ y : V " ! '
I,nil'll ,ii Ihc Mission, on Um lillc doiialcd h\ O, n . MiKay, 
W. H. t.iamcron and d’ Mlhic liai'c eiiiered into a parliicr- 
shlp a,i iailldcrs and roiiliacioUe and arc, pmuna up a shop 
nil Hci'cnUi Hlrci't. ,
'I'hc ihil.sVilMU loiiehcs were made on ilm t>, >v. ‘O’'''
"'liiirsdav flu. fimil r'lamceiIon win, iinulc at Ihc Vcviion
PUMTICTON, B, C„ May 111....Peiitle-
loii Oo-operatlvc (Irowcrs Issued chc- 
(gies totalling $;m,()l)» last .week end as 
reliat/.'s to their growers on soli Iruu.s, 
cral) apples and appliei. The crop is 
almost movi'd out, there being rady 
about two eurs lei I to ship at this dati',
It Is I'xpeeted lh a l  the  price on Meln- 
liitili will iipproxhriidi' '10 ceiils per liox. 
hailndlng rebates, I,ate upidc ppols are 
expeete'd to I'losc very shortly and ceii- 
tral rebut os will bi' avalluble 111 a lew 
days It Is expeeted,
'i’he Mutual F ruit  Co, opended by 
Ihc ,Mta,ph'.‘i-Limder Interesls, lias leas­
ed Die brick pia'llon id' Urn Penticton 
Co-opemUvi! biilldlng known as llm 
B,O. House anil will operate here u n ­
der the iiumagemenl of K, Daveiiporl, 
The eastern p a r t  of tlm liulldlng, a. 
frame gltiictlire, a t  preseni hmishig tlm 
ferllH.’.er stock handled l),V tlie Co-op, 
fiu' P. Burns iN Go,, may lie piirelmsed 
idoii'! with'I he brick pari eventually by 
I Ills couipauy. T he  Co-op, offices re­
main ai Ihe wi'iUern end lor this year 
bill will probably be moved next season 
In Ihe new Moor above Ihe pncl'.luii 
room oil I lie lakeahore,
The liianlnlon Day ei'lehratlen pro­
gram b, romidlng hilo shaps, Mi'veii 
linise raei''; eoinia'lse Uml par t  ol llie 
program. I here will he a. Iiucklhg horse 
1,'ompi'i It loll ml well ha' a jekl prize. Two 
baiehall gaiimit and a, Inolliall match 
will he held and  thi'i'e will he some 
li-.li'k I'CIII T he  Gvio Club hSi C- 
niivd  the ( enCes,‘iloii:i and will o|,el -
III,. II Itiimr wllli sevei'iil I ' l i s h  pl'I.mM
ill 111,. •,','inO'i ( lardi'ii In Ihe evenln,i 
'llii, 1 ei'inn m piilihm on ll . usual | 
duiiii' and I ro 'e ,  Die hl"hh'dii, ol
whlcli Will IV' iheHTilTlliVii of a car hv
llie Incid bas''hall (lull,
Pi/llUelou lo ilhaller; loel; 'a siil'iilen 
Maramata-Miiminei'lim'd eleven I n t o  
eiimp, a-i), 111 llm Hccri'iitlon grounds 
,vefiterdny in the  list of ihe play Imfore 
ilie Mogiml Cup I'limpel 11 am heginn next 
Huiiday, Thei'c was a falr-alzed crowd. 
■I'll,.’ I) 11 C, Plover,s' Club gave 
Alice Mil-By-Tlie-Flie' '  lo an lippreol- 
ailve midtenee Haiurday night a t  thd
InudilllioaloOimiCimliimis
tlieGiilluHereliaTireslaiwii 
idiove lias the RchIi'Io Tread, 
rablier iiiipregnated cord
fiila ie, relnforeed Hiilinvalln,
i,'.xlra li'Cial wlillli~'aR extra 
vidaert at no e.xlrn eonl.
&'‘t lliis aum/.ine;; 0
\l.n i \jlua  at. Bo .tra.cust.
, A n  Interesting Atciisory fc
Yoai- GaUii Perelai Dealt* till give V"1 <Mir \HMIU 1 1 I « !*•» -a. p. ■ •  ̂ I
liolblicd aielidHervleii rl•(̂ fll(> reiiiua
y~FREE j
I'll II lumilfiiiiie,
¥<a>ii'ii liM'hiiiigi)i mi-a n ii iai n.;i > ■< n > ■ ........;......»  . . . . . .... ..p..
oil, will'll lo Inlu'ieale |li(('liie'''i". wwii clii'rk Urea,
ballen , ele. (Ioaveiden0 'i.iiidl—canpe liiiie ' ..........-
ear in a jilly—A«k Idinforil
III you r
« U 1 f A . P E I ^ M I K E S
Made by the Larscst AH-Canadian Rul̂ t)ef Companf-ounded In 1883
■f '■
GUTTA PORCHA & RUBBER, LIMITED, TOROHTO-BRANCHES |C i  COAST TO COAST ^
T H E S E  T IR E S  ARF.fiOLD BY
(





MANY BEARS 1 
TRINIT
W o r th  ’BroUicrti R ecen tly  Mrul 
A Kill— Honda R eported  In 
.li'nir Condition
, Ir 1, '!' I.umincro.: ii,,n lusi 1 ■ ■
III, lied iiiiiii iiuffiby i|ji.i-|. sill' .''pi m
a short l',()Uday"Wl':M[,:,>iyd:vNl!i f|V*' 
d; irlel. Si '
i he ill V. Ml',. Bi;,, iicld Aimh''»i 












I.,(xkn, 1111(1 61J 
w«elc tn  tn«|l
low «'om|ilel,('d trom tJleamous lo o ia n -  Legion Hall
iiuleiil Van I.fQriU' Is expeeb hcie ■lored by 111' lion Imi'u.
Tlie l)laver:i were siioll- 
I.ettlon on their presentii-
t iit n it y  v a u -f.y , b ,c 
Bears are rciiorlcd IrefiueiiUy at \ia'l- 
ouit points Uiroiigliont tills dlstnol
(iiy, Till' road* 9,;̂  uuw' in liur
ertler, I Imre witf * 'Ki i-rtnvd preset 
Mr, and Mral E Ikii.y mid lull' 
(lauglilcr are Up '.v;-; at the F. 
liidley raneli,
AI, Ilia wliWfc'i 'Ilia lield In 
vliool lust HiU>i(l.i)' iiip-ii, I,lie li|(]
One was* Ullleii rel'cntly. Urn Worlli, wl'niiiers weiilSk l/iiii,,' nmi, Ono
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By Paul Stoffel, W ho !Was 







ment toward shipping a part of the 
district’s apple crop in' bulk is gaining 
in favor among growers and shippers 
of f.hP Wenatchee and Okanagan areas. 
Several attempts tp establish, the Bulk 
grade of the paskhave been i?)ade but 
all of-them have met with opposition 
on the ground that shipping apples in
.. this - way . would bring ' discredit'. .upon
the entire district. - ...
• The .experiences of the past year, 
^however, have convinced many grpw- 
ers and shippers that it i would be
mtrch“better“to“ioad-the'-poor-varietie& 
and-lower -grades-of-apples-Into .freight
cars early in the season and get them 
into consumption at low prices thus 
removing them from competition . of 
the better grades and . better varieties.
There are certain markets where 
bulk apples can be placed jlut where 
high class and high priced {fruit can- 
markets include the wheat growing 
not be sold to any great extent. These 
“states of'Montana, the Dakot^-and 
Minnesota, also the largen' cities on 
the Pacific coast. ” ' i
Advocates of the bulk shipment 
point to the satisfactory' results ob­
tained by Idaho and Colorado apple 
growers during the past year, also 
those of British Columbia and the; 
Okanagan. In this connection an in­
teresting report is made by Paul Stof­
fel, one of the pioneer fruit growers 
of Cashmere Valley who has just re-, 
turned from a trip lasting several 
weeks to Kelowna, Vernon, Penticton 
and other points during which he 
made a careful study of results of 
bulk shipments during the past year. 
“Apples shipped in bulk from British
^Columbia-^sayed’-the'day-for-the-growj-,
■ ers of the Okanagan Valley - during the
past season,” said. Mr. Stoffel..“About
one-third of the crop grown in the 
British Columbia-Okanagan Valley was
d-in-bulfe
to what they call the prairie provinces. 
These provinces include Alberta, Sas­
katchewan and Manitoba and the mar 
kets in those proidnces will handlp a 
large . quantity of cheap low grade 
f ru it but -not many fancies. rUnd̂  ̂
f aiicies.
.. “The freight  rate—on_Jhoxed apples
Junior Boys Beat Penticton 19-3 
In Opening Game-^Girls De­
feat Summerland
PEACHLAND, B.C;, May 16.—The 
junior baseball team got away to a 
whirling start for the season on Thurs­
day afternoon last When they van­
quished Penticton by a score of 19-3. 
■When the Penticton players took the 
field it looked as though they had a 
heavier and better team but they never 
got sfartedT^THe local boys gave a 
splendid ^hibitioh of good snappy ball 
that was a treat to •watch.
Ted Clements pitched for' seven inn­
ings and was relieved by Orville Wil­
liamson for the firiish: and "they both- 
pitched ’'such" a good game "that', hot 
many of the Penticton. boys reached 
first base.̂ - The support , froin ,the bases 
v/as good and the few flies that got to
the field were gathered in easily.
" '  V e rn e  C o u s in s ..m a d e  a  good“ irve
catcher and als5 distinguished himself 
by hitting two three baggers during 
the game. The line-up - for the local 
team was: Ted Cleirients, Orville Wil­
liamson, Harold and Verne ' Cousiris, 
Reg’ Pdlks,. Jim Young, George Ekins, 
Archie Miller, and Afnos Brinson. The 
game was umpired by E. Bowering and 
Ralph Thomas.
“ “■ SofJ^allers“ Busy .
ticton Board of Tread met in the Muni­
cipal Hall, on Thursday evening at 8 
o’clock. The chief business to be con­
sidered was the entertaini^jg of the 
delegates of the B.C. House in Eng­
land, who are to stop off here on their 
tour through the Okanagan. There will 
be 70 delegates in all but of these 37 
are slated to spend half an hour in 
Peachland on June 10. A committee 
of J. P. Hampson, G. Garllnge and 
B. P. Gummow was formed to take 
charge of a ir  arrangements made in 
their honor.
W. C.T.U. Prizes 
The iProvincial Branch of the Wo­
men’s Christian Temperance Union 
sponsored a poster contest for the Pub­
lic School grades ofThe province. The 
subject of the poster for Grade 8 was 
“He was left out when the team was 
chosen,” and for Grade 7, “Highways 
Must be Dryways.” Word has been fe- 
. ceived from "’the^yp^
'th a t Gordon Cousins has received flifst" 
prize {for the Province for his poster 
sent in as a Grade-8 pupil, and that 
George Ekins ties for second place in
CALGA
CALGARY,
been fail’ with® ^ jidim
Pew choice ca t*  .-ff often
choice heavy to $5,
light $5.00 to $5.25;, good $4.50 to 
$4.75; medium $4.00 to $4.50 ;f common 
$3.50 to $4.00. Choice heifers $4.50 to 
$4.75; good $3.75 to $4.25. Choice cows 
$3.00 to $3.50; good $2.75 to $3.00; 
mediuin $2.25 to $2’.50; common $1.50 
to $2.00. Choice bulls $1.50 to $2.00; 
medium $1.25 to $1.50. Choice, light 
calves $5.00 to $5.50; common $2.00 to 
$3.00. -Sheep, yearlings $3.50 to $4.00; 
ewes $2.00 -to $3.25; lambs $5.00 to 
$6.00. Hogs, bacons $3.40; selects $3.90; 
butchers $2.90.
-
CANADIANS HOLIDAYING IN PARIS 
A Canadian bank manager visits gay Paree. Case R. Howard, head of the 
foreign departnient of the Canadian Bank of Coninierce in New York, and 
his wife, were snapped as they strolled along the Champs-Elysees
..On- Priday- afternoon-two-Summer--
land soft ball teams, the girls’ and the 
public school teams, came up to meet 
the local players. The local girls came 
out ahead with a score-of 12 to 10, 
early in the game the score stood at 
10 to 3 in Su'mmerland’s favor and it 
appeared that the Peachland girls 
might lose their- record-and be~beaten 
at last. But they made a, splendid 
come-back and Summerland^liever got 
another run. "nie boys played a good 
game and although the team from the 
south seenied a classier bunch they 
only succeeded in nosing out ahead by 
11- 8.
Captain Harris o f SS . “  Cifp 
-of-Vernerif^-MuehHriterested-
In This British Columbia City 
W hich Gave Name To H is  
Stout Ship
from, ■British Columbia to the eastern 
part of Canada is the same as our rate 
$1.50 per cwt. But the railroads made 
a special bulk rate of slightly more 
than half - as ' much- as—for —packed 
apples.
“Freight cars are lined with paper
the,- hoor,'3‘h'eh~"'tKe__ap‘pJM 
dumped"-in—so- that each -ear holds
on
from 20 to 25 tons; ^
:;rnhe.se,:were,soId to dealers through­
out the prairie provinces and they in
turn advertised that .a car of apples 
would be on the track on a «rtain  ,day
^wagons,p=autonichiles=J2E=trucks.,,,=.and
(By G. P. Bagnall)
" A ten tfidusand^=torPW^l=berthed:^' 
at the "Terminal Cold Storage -dock,- 
New Westminster, was busily loading 
lumber and shingles—for" Boston. The 
scene of activity a t t^ te d  me and her 
name, spread high" above propeller, 
lured ipe to , closer acquaintance, for 
this was none other than the City of
Itire~out
secure in their own power, a power 
suflBcient to dominate' world trade. We 
should, he said, have to deal very fairly 
and generously with those small na­
tions ;"which had -been particularly 
friendly with us and were largely de-
existence,- Eventually weshould. be able 
to offer terms to all nations, most satis­
factory to-our---empir6F,-but^-approach 
ing as closely as jmssible interchange 
and trade upon a free trade basis.
A six hour day should be imposed' at 
once; in no other way could industry
fd}SQ rb -X h e-n in e ro p Io y ed ,andL...t -h p s .^_gn-
_stepping up the companion ladder,
the uniformed ofQcer directed me to
th e= geniaH first-m ate and he in tu rn  ____ ______
led me to the-quarters-of-CapW-Harris,- -world-they-lived^^-They-should-Pe-giv^ -lr-o*clock  as ar ranged previottslyT^^est-
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carried them away either in bulk,'
barrelsr boxes'""dr“baskets:...-
“These bulk shipments returned the 
grower an average of $30 a ton net, 
depending on the variety. Dealers who 
handled them charged $5- a ton com­
mission for handling and loading. 
These bulk shipments got rid of all 
the poorer grades and of the least 
desirable varieties and left the markets 
free frorn competition for the better 
grades and better varieties such as 
Delicious, Winesaps, Newtowns, Jona­
thans and McIntosh Reds.
“The farmers in the wheat growing 
provinces of western Canada w’ould 
not buy boxed apples at $1.50 $2.50
a box but they were able to buy apples 
in' bulk'. In  other words British Colum­
bia growers sold apples not boxes and 
paper and that is what we have got 
to come to here in this di.strict in 
order to dispose of our cheaper .grades 
and varieties.
“They regard the bulk shipment 
plan as the salvation of the industry 
during tho jmst year as it cleaned out 
all of the poor stuff earlier in the 
sea.son and left the market clear for. 
the high cla.ss, high grade fruit that 
-camo-lalor.-Whon-I-visited-iho-Okan-^ 
ogan Valley they had sold every box 
of aijples and hatl made comifiote re­
turns to growers for nearly the entire 
, 1931 cro)). ,
“We can i)rofit by the expi.u-lence of 
the British Columbia grower.'; In hand­
ling lower grade apples in bulk and 1 
am fully convinced that we have got 
to come to the same thing espeelally 
\ during bad years,'
h im —a n d  c o n v e r s a n t  :w ith 7 lh c :::h a p p e r
large~its~owirdmmediate"market—for-^il
cla^es_ and types^of merchandise. T I ^  
unemployed were a non-cohsuining 
groiip-no-m atter in  what p a rt. Of the
work and a fair wage for their 
_ P o n o w ing :L thL e5e_cQ m .m en is ._ it_
toil.
the Grade 7 class. She also said that 
the judges considered Gordon Cousins’" 
poster so good that they had sent it 
on for the Dominion contest.
Pioneer 'Resident Passes ■
T he  funeral of the "late Mrs. J. Mc­
Laughlin was held from, the United 
Church last Wednesday afternoon at 
2 o’clock with the Rev, D. Scott in 
charge of the service. Interment was 
made-in-the-Eeatfiiland-cemetery.
The late Mrs. McLaughlin was born 
'ln"Killmarnockrscotland" In'June, 1853: 
She was married in Glasgow and lived 
there for some years before she and her 
husband came to Peachland, where 
they have resided for over twenty-five 
years. Several years ago they celebrat­
ed their golden wedding. Mrs. Mc­
Laughlin leaves to mourn her loss her 
husbandrfourdaughtersrMrsrrDr-Kirk-
last week and is reported to be pro 
grossing favorably.
Mrs., E, B. Lee, of the Public S < A \ 
staff,, was taken to the SummenShd 
hospital Friday night, and operated on 
Saturday morning for appendicitis. Al“ 
though it was an acute case, Mrs. Lee 
lias-come—through—the-operation-well
and_ _is.̂ expected._.to make a_ {favorable 
recovery.
Miss R. McLachlan, who has been 
substituting on, the Summerland Pub­
lic School staff for two years, will take 
Mrs. Lee’s place ufitil she is able to re 
sume . her duties again.
C O O K IN G ,
B A K IN G ,
S E R V E D
C O L D
Babies thrive upon it. That 
tells~Tnuch==tells—by-"inference" 
that Pacific Milk is good in cook­
ing, baking, served cold.
Fraser Valley Milk 
-Producers-Associatioii-
Packers of Pacific Milk 
Head Office: Vancouver, ,B.C .
by, Mrs. J. Moore, Mrs. W. Suddaby, of 
Vancouver, and Mffs. E. Taylor, of 
Westbank, and one son, Thomas, of 
Vancouver, who were all present at her 
funeral. A second son, John, was killed 
in an aeroplane accident at Ottawa, 
where he was in the Air Force.
Mrs. T. Twiname was operated on for
"Same Fine Q uality~^L 6w er“Price
f f m  m  w  M  M  A ll
Saturday morning a Westbank mix­
ed team came down to try then luck _
at'tsoftrbalirandiwentrhomentherlQsersTp^PPHl'^^'^^^^ri?— - P • zzl.-- 
by a score of 17-4. Reg. Fulks made 
three home runs during the game and 
Archie Miller one.
The regular meeting of the Women's 
"Institute was held on rriday last at '3 
o’clock, with a rather smaller attend­
ance than Usual.
A. B. Elliott, of West Summerland, 
wrote offering to put on an exhibition 
of gladioli at the Fall Fair and also 
donated $5 worth of gladioli bulbs, to 
be divided into three prizes for gladi- 
oli....
TEA
^̂ Fresh from the Gardens
liSC i t u
-Empire-Day-rPlans—------—-
' F in a l  "arrangements" to r  the supper 
on Empire Day were made.. The presi­
dent explained th a t the meat and 
salads-were-to be bought and pies and 
cakes were all th a t were being asked 
from  the members. The Peachland 
General Store Ls donating-alLthe-biead.
so .th a fc n o n e ..^ n e e d ,J je ,* e q u h :e d ..f to m ^ .a
Imembers.-.^’rhe; serving ot supper starts" 
at 5:30. Because an extra baseball 
game has been arranged for May 24 
■the spogts start at 10 o’clock instead.of. onc>rca.son
bank and Peachland are to play base-
decidedljt-j^frcshing—to—hear...Capt,
was hall in  the morning a n d T h e js in n e r
Sifiiagnum nio.ss is rnpovied being 
u.sod in Wlnnlpog for the mimufiunur- 
Ing of insulivling wallboard,
ings-in-the~world_of,shipping.-_
■My first inquir.y was for Master Ver­
non HaiTis, the a'dopted son of the 
Mayor and Council of, Vernon, B. C. 
Vernon is at home with his mother at 
Bideport, Devonshire, and is a bright, 
happy boy now about 2 years of age. 
His home was pointed out in the fore­
ground of a pretty setting in the glori­
ous Devonshire overlooking the At­
lantic as shown in a picture which the 
skipper carries with him along the 
lanes of the high seas.
“Tell me all you can about Vernon,” 
said Capt. Harris and he led me to the 
panoramic photograph of our , beauti­
ful Okanagan City, presented to him 
at the time his ship completed its maid­
en voyage to the Pacific Coast.
We talked of the nice things which 
await his discovery at Vernon' and I 
made bold to say that a hearty wel­
come would be his when he visited our 
city. H1.S interest in people seemed 
greater tlian in the mundane things 
which, after all. only touch bur life.
How is Vernon weathering the , pre­
sent storm, was the next inquiry? I 
did iny best to picture the bujldlng pro­
gram of the past 18 months, the enter- 
pi4se of merchant and storekeeper, of
tluTilaiVtiiig ■ of niore'''trocs"and..the
optimi.srn which had gained momonUnn 
since the announcement of the Empire 
Conference to be Iteld in Ottawa next 
July, This led to many que.stlons and 
answers vitally affecting trade and 
coininerce. Tlie Caittaln In true Eng­
lish styl(', declared himself a free trad 
('!•, convinced that only along the lines 
of free trade could peacp and prosper 
Itv be found. Ho ventured to qualify 
his position however by stating that 
t.;ulff protection may he neco!>.sary tor 
a tvhllo In order to draw all parts of 
th(,‘ Empire logttther and inaku them
iiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii i ii i im imiiiiiiim iiimiiiiiii i ii i ii i i imiiimmiiiiiiiii i i ii i ii i i
.■> ’ Relax
for an Afternoon and Evening
on O k a n a g a n  L a k e
:Harris*Tleclare-his=unbounded=faith=in= 
ih e — WOrkingL m an_ on,, sea. or _shore,. 
Looking from the ■ bridge of the ship 
which he commands we saw below us 
ship’s crew and shore crew stowing 
cargo. These men he said, would just 
work their heads off for us, all we 
have to do is to be fair and reasonable 
with them. They are very worthy and 
deserving.
Down Iron Ladders
Down, down, down the iron ladders 
in the engine room past condensers, 
pumps, dynamos: past the huge boilers 
fed by oil and coal and then into the 
tunnel 180 feet long, a tunnel through 
which the huge propeller shaft 16 
inches in diameter passed. The elec­
tric lights were turned on and we 
passed along a cat walk to the bronze 
bushing at the extreme aft end of the 
ship. Chief Engineer Patterson had as­
sumed direction of my goings and com­
ings while down in the bowels of the 
ship, The beat was considerable wliicn 
in the tropics rises to 120 degrees; the 
rolling of the vessel causes but little 
inconvenience ,;,even in the .stormiest 
weather,' he said, ns the roll is .scarcely 
felt so deep from tin' waters surface 
are engines and hollers bedded.,
A fine .ship, seaworthy to the la.st de­
gree; "well "equiploed" Tb'r' the " triide “in 
which Reardon Siplth engages the 
“City of Vernon" ’.pan v/ell be made an 
Important eml.ssary of Inide linking 
t,h,e Otmnagan ,jvllh the remotest parts 
of ’ the liurth,
It was no accident .said the sea-faring 
captain that Mr. Smith had named the 
vessel the City of Vernon.
One of your Aldermen thought we 
wore carrying Sovu't wheat to Britain 
was Capt. Hands next topic; "No," he 
.said, "we never carried a single grain of 
Sovli?l- wheat to Britain, I should lllu' 
you to get that eb'aidy, never curried 
Soviet wheat out of Rn.ssla, We have 
loaded cargoes In Ru.sslan poid.s but not 
wheat for British q»-4i:mplre trade, hut 
we do hope to eyfry wheat from Can­
ada to Soviet miitsla, a very different 
thing. Howevi’r, said the captain, wc 
arc seeking trade, and tarrlll.s and |)0- 
llUcal handers all tend to lcs.sen the 
opportiinltli'H of mir shipping, The 
more active trade and shipping are the 
better for everyone,"
Capt, Hands offered me the ho.s))ltal- 
Ity of his ship, hut I felt 1 had Ires- 
pa.ssed alrciuly too much tipon his bu.sy 
time, so I took iny leave feeling 1 inul 
fomtd a new and warm friend dp 
Oai)t, Hands, a foi ling that the (dll- 
zims of Vernon will wish to share,
w in  p la y  P e n tic to n  in  th e  a fternoon.
Softb3li=Yames-aiid“races=aTe=also“ar 
ranged Jot-ithe^ aftern.cxm, ,.A dance -is 
‘planne"d"for the eveiiing. A stall is to 
be in charge of the Women’s Institute 
at the grounds during the day.
A pianoforte solo by Mrs. Ted Top- 
ham Jr. and a vocal solo by Mrs. L. 
B. Fulks were much enjoyed. Tea was 
served by Mrs. D. Scott, Mrs. C. C. 
Heighway and Mrs. Ted Topham.
The Peachland Bureau of the Pen-
CiHERAL EtECTRIC
LESS TO DWH
• i n - m o r e - t l i a i i —1 ,3 0 0 ,00_0-;hom cs
General E lM tric R efrig erator has established an 
unparalleled 7ccora“d re x p e n sc -fre e "se n ,lc e :r 'T h a f is ‘
-Own̂  S€se_
voiir <Iealer today and learn about the 4-Y ear Service 
P lan  on  the Monitor Top m echanism .
A
W E W t o  W I C E S O P  O W  N
W est Canadian Hydro Electric Corp. Ltd. 
J. M. Edgar
C A N A D I A N L I M I T E D
OTHER O IRLS H AD  'D A T E S  —  
a d m i r e r s — SHE HAD NONE
AT D A N C E S  SH E  OFTEN SAT 
OUT HALF THE EVEN ING
_____ b i j
THEN THE OFFICE N U R SE  HAD A 
FRANK TALK WITH H ER
URGED H ER  TO USE L IFEB U O Y
NOW  M E N  A R E  EA iPER ^ tP  D A N C E  
W IT H  H E R
AT P A R T IE S  SH E, IS O N E  OF TH E 
M OST POPULAR G IRLS. N O  "B .O . '’ 
NOW  TO SPO IL  H E R  C H A R M
Play safe ... alw ays!
T UKRI^S m  way o f  tcHliig wlicn we’re guilty (/aa/y tnfiii(i') ber.'iU.'ie we quickly 
get uncil vu iin cver-jireiieMt odour, _ 
notice iivu.uitly. Don't rii,k i.li'end'me. W;u>li 
iind iintlie often—alwiiys m\\\ l.iJd’Koy. It.i 
creamy, alnindaiic kltlirr f/na/wn'cer I'lirc.—eiuki 
"li.U," d.uiger.i o ..
A  new  beauty secret
■ Kvery iiiglit imihsage l.ifeliiiuy’a rieli lather well 
into the akin; theij rinso,
I’orcs .ire lU'iitly li'eeil of 
imi'uriLii'a dull akinit 
glow \siih I'.ulianr hi'alih,
.dijopt l,il'ehuoy today.










and Enjoy the 
Gardens and 
Surroundings
We Imve urniiincil our fixed price meals wlUimit In tiny way reducinK 
'Hie standard of qnalHy we Imve always Insisted on.
SITK'IAI. ILVITIS gijO'lTCD ON ArriJCA'ITON 




. IN ROAD REPAIRS
Members of Kelowna Roil and 
Gun Club Do Work On 
Heaver Lake Road
WlNFl.HLD, B.C,. May llk- Hliii'c 
IlHhIng him hi'cmne «o pnpul'ir hi Bniv- 
er Lnki' ii niiiuhi'r of lui'iuhi'ra of Urn 
Kelowna lloil ami Gun Oliih npeut 
nome houni last Bunilay making rc- 
imlnt la the Beiivi’i' Lake road.
Mr. null Mr.a, L, Ueailliig had as 
I heir gueiit.M ovi r (he week laal the lal- 
ter'd hrolher lual idaler-lu-lnw, Mr, and 
Mra, J. T. Fesllng, of Vaiieouver, 
OonMdernhle pro))i>rty lum chimged 
hands hi Winfield during the limi lew 
weeks,
Hie lid esl. neweomerM to t he dial riel 
are Mr, luid Mrs, U, While of the 
r.iimby ‘ (llslrioii who have ptirehaseil 
the ))laee formerly owned by Dave Hd- 
niimds.
'I’he Ladles' Aid Is spimMirlni! a l on- 
eerl, and diiiae In the Hull on Friday, 
Mr, and Mrs, 0, Crowley and family, 
of Kelowiiii, have moved to the pro­
perly owned by Mr, Bpiirlui here,
MIsa K. BolUnH spent, last, week eutl 
at, Ashton Creek, where shi i tiuighl' 
I prior to eiiinlim lo Winfield,
— N-AND TO THINK I OAVE UP A 
OOOn .1011 WHEN I MARRIED— 
.1U5T TO f.CRUU AND .“ICRUIl 
-------------
/  DO YOU KNOW NELLIE, 
'̂ iVe AtlOUT DECIDED TO OCT 
MV OLD JOO BACK UNTIL JACK 
CAN AITORD TO HIRE HELP 
rOR ME—I ENJOY the 
HOLIREWORK AND COOK 
I NO Liur-wAsinw 
JUST AllOUT 
.. KILLS ME
OH, d o n ' t b e  S il l y ,M ABEL  
JUST USE MY SOAP, RlNS0~IT 
SOAKS CIOTIIES SNOWY WHITE 
EVEN IN h a r d e s t  WAT ER j "
■W
N l •rf.'
t i l  Mm:
that
' CiOOl) NEWS 




HCXT WASHDAY IHlS.VLMT. 100 GOOD 
10 Bl. IRUi; — I'vE 
I NCVIk fa:I N THE WASH 
SOClEAN '-AN D  ALL 
I did was to 
SOAK IT
THAT
CVCNINC WHY,MABEL DTAIt.YOUI LOOK a;, lresh as a 
[ DAISY, didn't you
L'Vto.,DO THE WASH- 
fe-LY-*. f ING TODAY
c
^ YCS,lNDErD̂  
JACK-BUT I 
LI.SC0 RINSO. NO 
SCBUBTJINQ AND 
NO 110ILIN0,iM 
NOT A BIT TIRED. 
RINSO IS A ' 
MOtirY-SAVcn, 
BESIDLS J
You, too,can got whilor washoc 
wilh these sefo suds
WiUH llu-irw;£,O.Mh'.N  v,,i,iludile lolnurf jiiihe.i TO Mil)’ fri'th iind new-hiokiim. 
They knmv ihey im ii ilciund nn Kiie.u tu itivc 
ilii'iM whiler iiiul hi'inhli r ijuilu .'i -i.i/c/y.
;\nd Uinin hiird work. Su.tli out the
ilirt-.no KtTiihUina, nu lualing. ..L'lqi lor yaiu 
Kiliso i’,i\'c« u s in ' ,i» mill It muH loi lighlsscighi, 
pillTnl ilpMiilliii riril in 
fyiiiJr I ti'.iirr, (iri the
l l it i,  h.Hilly I'.iit .ij'.
I.l vt « lUulMO M I IMI1I l>
t
The hnrrl-vMlcr soopfar’aLw'oiheronddahpon J
•AUjS't-J *'
\
*̂ ’l r  /-> i ..>
' '  ̂ <f 1 I.vLvw-:.■-■> i -,v.v--
P a g e  S ix  '
■,%iV4:'V:>:>.iW.-».;*.‘»W'*̂^
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B.C.
r j 'h u rsc la y ,,.M a y  ID,
l!h
W ith  such a big response last week, w e repeat for
Friday and Saturday
• -• our Special on loca]i
G o o d  Q u a lity  M U T T O N
s h o u l d e r s ;  w U ole  or h a lf ........................ ........ . . . . . . 1 2 / , ^  Lh.
- L f e G S - a n d - L C k N S .- ^ l£ - . . . .......
RRTf.ASM's; Ii'nrl S T F A V S ......................................... 3  Ihs. fo r  2 5 ^B E v^ST S and  ST E ;\ S .
C h o ic e  Y o u n g  P O R K
: - From one of' Vernon’s* famous ranches,-This is
. A  ̂  ̂ .
W e are cutting t|ie new Spring Lambs ......
n  o r *  I  .  1 . Phone 51iBumsT& Jtqmi Barnard Avenue
The finding of the Lindberg baby s 
skeleton, near the home of its parents, 
on Thursday of last week, has sent
something of a horrlble cWll ttoough-
out-the-w orld-John-H^Curtis.later_co^
“T H E  P U R E  FO O D  M A R K E T’
fessed that all his negotiations with 
the kidnappers were purely “imagin­
ary.
Premier Tsuyoshi Inukai of Japan 
was shot dead in his home on Sunday, 
and 18 army and ri^val'officers ..have 
surrendered themselvea They are . of 
the “blood brotherhood” Fascist organi- 
aation^-.^---- • " ■. • —^ —_ _
Put Gur Cards on Table in  
O f Friendly Co-operation 
Otb^r Units




rioting in Bombay on Tuesday had 
brought the death toll up_ to 80. Bri­
tish troops have repeatedly found, it 
necessary to fire on the mobs.
Masterly Address, 
To Board of Trade
NEWCONSinilllOJSL
MAY GIVE NEW LIFE
W ,--M ^ ii:^ s,-o f_M oatrea l. Ad-
theOne hundred passengers on 
French motor liner, Georges Philipp^, 
were reported as having perish^ in 
the fire which destroyed the slfip in 
thp Arabian Sea on Monday. There
were 900 passengers all told.
-v ises—A gainst—Going .._To_Jrn* 
perial Economic Conference 
W ith Cast-iron Plans or x Pol­
ices—British Plan Is To Shape 
an d , Re-shape— Cross-roads of 
Imperial Fiscal Relations
(Continued from Page One) • 
victoria, against? the dlsmis^l of
frnnri'hhe DOSltion'Of DlS-rice Middleton on t positio
trict Horticulturist. The resolution 
pointed but that there is more meed 
-than-ever_ for strict supervision of "the 
industry.,. Victoria never even deigned
to  reply. T h e 'b :c ;p :gtA. wiU m ake-an­
other a ttem pt to  discover'jif the p v e r n
AU TO  CLUB OF B.C. ARE
- V I S I T I N G - ^ - A L L E Y - P Q l  N T S
w  I r w in  and W .  J .. Johnston, field 
secretaries of the Auto Clufi of B.C 
arrived in Vernon on Tue^ay on a 
visitr to ' the -different branches of the.
club in - the Okanagan . Valley-After b
preliminary conference with (3apt 
Coombes, . secretary of the Veinon 







ment knows of its existence. They w}ll
demand an answer.
Now that the constitution has been 
revised at the request of independent
Premier H. B." Bennett introduced In­
to the House of Commons on Tue^ay 
the bil Ito establish the organization 
for nationalization of radio broad­
casting. Without a word of debate.‘lt 
-was~given—a—second—readinp
“The best and most permanent things 
are the upshot of slow development,” 
declared "W. -M. Birks,- past-President 
of the Canadian Chamber of Commerce 
and present Vice-President of'the"Bri­
tish Empire Federation of Chambers of 
Commerce, in the course of a stirring 
and inspiring address to a crowded 
luncheon gathering held in the Natton-
growers it is anticipated the?e wUl be 
increase in membership,, .>Alex.
CANADIANS MAKE IT - 
IT MAKES CANADIANS
The executive of the B. C. Conserva­
tive Association, meeting in Vancouver
bn Saturday,nroted flatly against-call- 
Ing an early convention of the party. 
The meeting virtually decided u ^ n  a 
“stand pat” fiolicy for the time being. 
An election this summer, was a project 
vigorously opposed.
the Venion Board of Trade, on Tues 
day.
_Stressing the truth of his statement.
;he distinguished speaker declared that
LOTS OF FOOD FOR THE MONEY
IjOu Reichers, young New Jersey 
flier, lost a gallant attempt _to span
the-Atiantic-lh-his-high-powered._m^
Made in Canada with Canadian Wheat
chine when it plunged , into the ocean 
four miles from Cape Clear, Irelamd, 
on Saturday. The machine was lost 
-but-Reiehers-was ...rescued in- the_ nick




M O NDAY O N LY , MAY 23
— ■from'''9~ann-,-~to'-5;SCLpttn^
-“A~trained~Corsetiere—ffo n F ^ e —Nemi
...-Hygienic"” "■Fashion—
York, Will exp la in  the  n e w e s t  d eve lop­
ments in  sm art .corsetry and advise  
you u p o n  th e  cho ice  of a su itable  
Foundation  G arm ent.
of time by • the SS. President Roose­
velt en route to New York.
The United Australian party, headed 
by Sir Stanley Argyle on Saturday , de­
feated the Labor government of 
Premier E, J. Hogan .in the .Victoria 
state elections.
meet in conference at Ottawa shortly 
after the prorogation of parhament
consiaeitween--them and_the„Dommon._gpvern-
the wisest policy a t the approaching 
Imperial Economic Conference would 
be, on Canada’s part, to refrain from 
laying dowii a hard and fast program 
with a  ,“take-it-or-leave-it” attitude 
“In approaching this momentous 
conference,” he stated, “Canada 
should not aim at a David Harum
horse'deal.""" There—should, -be—no
cast iron policy. We should put qur 
cards on the table in a- spirit of co­
operation with all the other umts 
-of-the-^mpira^i
All IIILICOOC ■*** ***w«.— —--iT I|ii I i.
Stevens, Summerland, an  inOep^deiit, 
and a  loyal member of the Bp-F-G A-. 
offered the "Opinion th a t they willrfind
.a. considerable_addition. It is__6̂ R®pJed
that independent shipping houses may 
be induced to collect ndemberships from 
'growers shipping through them. It was 
said that the Kaledeh Growers, a 
, branch of the co-operative, is making 
piKS.oi- B;e;^p;Q;AT-membership-a^harge
 ̂ against the crop. Salnion Arm has
done the same.-T h e  executive is_toltake_upLthe_ques^
tion of stimulating membership by in- 
■dependents now that the constitution 
has been amended to meet criticism by 
thieif representatives.
National Advertising 
■ National advertising of fruits and 
vegetables is to be undCTtakeh in Can­
ada. TThe scheme as approved by the
Canadian llbrticultural Cou'ncil is to
collect $2 a  car, bne dollar from~the
- xhey-hi:ought-a-message-.frQro.-Al?.>L 
McFarland, general secretary. Vancou­
ver, to his friends here, and report that 
he is perfecting a'splendid organiza­
tion for the service of the motonsrs. 
The club is making every effort to en­
courage travel and to arouse the public
to a; realization that great, benefits are
to be derived from the encouragement 
of the tourists.
of—Commons,—it-had--been_suggested
that the jobbers would a^ee to a vol­
untary scheme under which the pro­
visions as in the act, would be put | 
into effect.
f l v e r w a i l e a B r a n d
butter
Very F in e s t  Q u a lity  
Made by Vernon Creamery
| - ’ fo“ - 6 3 c
1
- ■ - m
Mr. Birks declared that it is typical 
of United States procedure to evolve 
cast-iron plans, cohstitutioiis, and poU- 
cies. The British method, to the con­
trary, seems to coimist’in going more 
slowly, in shaping and re-shaping. .
“In fact,” : he continued,' “I  -hope wfe 
don’t make a complete success of oiir
The h iBCiigitm~of~economic—poficy^at—this-
jobber and the other from the growers 
The fund thus created to be expended 
through A. McKim Limited, a nation- 
ally known advertising^'^ageney; Mr,
Chambers, “refused to haye any thing 
to do with a voluntary agreement of 
this nature.” It was explained by the 
heafi ~df “the"T:o-operative movement,
that the voluntary agreement would be 
steadily maintained by that section oi 
the trade that really needs no restraint 
and that the section that really needs 
it would evade it as they had evaaed 
other regulations in the past.
Attend to Business
ZIln_a discussion of the compositioir of 
the Horticultural Councint was pOlht=: 
ed out by R. Lyon, Penticton, that 7o 
per cent, of the Council is composed 
of , bodies of growers. President R.; H.




is the vaiiditv of the .gasoline tmi.
Jn g h an o n ee iin g Jiia t
which is now collected by all ofTKe 
prftvincBs, ^nd which is _ thought.
strictly—speakings—to—be—uneohstitu-
tional. W ith the conclusion of the 
pubfic.Jrearings by. the Canadian Na- 
tional Railway-Tioinmittee—th e ^ o u s e
of Commons is hastening, toward pro-
the Empire,” he said, quoting Cham­
berlain^ ̂ rec^^^atem  at a '3 irm -
re-impoft”'
an t conference has ever been held,” 
aKd~Baldwin*5“ belief—that*”“we"Hiave
reached the cross-roads'of Imperial 
•flsnai—relations."
Commander Kenwwthy, he said, 
recently emphasized the fact that 
beyond the limits of the political
Chambers explained that the money 
derivefd from the various Sources p  to 
be. expended generally in the territory 
they designate. That is, most of the 
money raised from the industry in B.C., 
would be spent on the prairies, not in 
advertising any brand, but in stimulat- 
ine consumption generally. 
~C~E~Atkin-askeaut:tH ^ ^
do not get their own way on the Coun 
cll, a statement which was concurred 
in by E. J. Chambers who said that 
the grower .falls down in his failure to 
organize and if the jobbers best them 
it is because the jobbers pay strict at- 
.tCTitinn to their own business.
is handled in the same way as the wes­
tern. He said he understood that large 
the—east—marketed—tbeii.-
-In-ansWor-i-t
qulry as to who'is-enforcing the-Sales
crops _at_ home, and there would be no 
way-of-securing funds from them. He 
■id”—he^*was”-quite—wiviihg.~tQ=..pay.t=liist-
share but the day has gone when he 
will help pay for those who evSdS their
responsibility. Godfrey Isaacs also re- 
fused-lci-aFprove^uhtii-^^
Mr. Chambers assured^ them that—so
on Consignment act, in force in SaS' 
katchewan and in B.C., President Mac­
Donald admitted that although there
Best Qually Crushed .
Pineapple. 2 tins for,........ .
Yellow Corn Meal. T Q r
Wheat Grannies.
6-lb. sack ................. .
Quick Quaker Oats. China- O C ^
ware. Per pkt.......-......
Alymer Brand Pork and Beans.3 large tins, 9Q/»
tins for ............  “ J L
OTerwaitea Special Blend r
TEA





have been infringements of-the act, no 
one-is-attemptingrits-enfor cement, 
Outstanding Achievement
A rToufitanding acKre-veHfehr-ol“ thi 5"6ld-Dutch^leanscri='''' ~~ O__ tins, for  ........  .
rogation—b u t-th is-iS-nat-expectfi.CL_unrc ——tine—Denmark, and Portugal may
til qhniit. May 2,5
_Creation of a marketing board to
direct the export sales of Canadia,n
British Empire there also exists an 
economic empire, of which Argen-
far as he could see, the ^ropdsition is 
ahfair-one.—Other-sections of theJOS:
-be - said-to-be- units-
minion have approved and now it is 
up to B; G. He gave-more-detaiie(L.ex^ 
i piana.tion and the meeting“gave“its apv
agricultural products was urged in 
the House of Commons last Friday as 
an immediate necessity.
C om e in early  and m ake your appointm ent!
Hemstitching & Needle Art Store
BARNARD AVE., (Mrs. A. V. Evans) VERNON, B.C.
ONLY4 R angettes Left
Don’t lose this opportunity to buy a 
Jt)25.00 Renfrew Rangette for only
Japan has announced that it will 
withdraw, all its land- forces from 
Shanghai within a month. The Ninth 
Division ' of 12,000 men, comprising 
this remainder, will either be shipped 
home or transferred to Manchuria.
$ 8 .7 5
Terms can be arranged
WestCanadianHydroElectricCorp.
Limited
D iv is io n  of
C A N A D I A N  P U B L I C  S E R V I C E C O R P O R A T I O N
L I M I T E D
Soviet Russia has taken still more 
steps in relaxing the state’s rigid food 
control. Following the notice that the 
peasants will be left a portion of 
their grain to dispose of as they 
please, a new decree cuts in half the 
amount of meat the farms must de­
liver to collectors.
“Nobody knpws,”̂  declared Mr. Birks 
-what lies ahead-of-the-British-Empir&:
fprovat
If it does not expand politically, it may
Put Growers to Sleep 
The Perishable Agricultural Pro-
in economic terms.’
That the conference will not concern 
itself so much with tariffs and quotas 
as with the question of currency stabi­
lization is Mr. Birks’ opinion.
"Few English and no Canadians rea­
lize the importance of this matter,” the 
speaker stated. “Yet it is a factor in
duels Act is . a jobbers’ act, > it is an
attempt to put the growers to sleep, 
said C. E. Atkin,' Glenmore, who ex­
pressed an opinion that in the Cana­
dian Horticultural Council the tail, 
meaning the jobbers, wags the dog, the 
growers.
Following the decision of the Justice 
Department that the act must be al-
Canadian Horticultural Council, said 
i?esidratPRPH.-HacDonald,rw^ 
securing o r tMe'tarlffunder which they- 
secured such great benefits last"Seasom 
-He-pleaded-not-to-make the B-C-grow^ 
ers ridiculous in the eyes of the East
ernei's-by-hast-y-passage-of-resolutions,.
2 Pep Brand Flakes.—-nktS; -for—;———. - ..
Following expressions of dissatisfM- 
tion with the-^ual—positions—occupied
by—t-he-Secretary of the Horticultural
Empire relations,- which, if properly ad- presentation to the: House
justed, would'make it much easier to'
Geneva, almost forgotten by the 
world, still finds the technical com­
missions of the Disarmament Confer­
ence \yrestllng fruitlessly with tl;ie 
ta.sk of defining aggressive weapons. ,
do business amongst the various parts 
of the Empire.” * -
"Before long, in consequence of tlie 
fruits which may follow the conference, 
other countries, with hat in hand, may 
ask to join the group,” said Mr, Birks.
At the conference special trade, 
groups should present their cases 
inaivrdualfyT~tHe speaker declared»y.
Fruit growers, as such ■ a cliuss, 
should leave it to no other clit.ss or 
industry to represent them.
The so-osdled 14th Colony, populat­
ed by the French, remains, while the 
other thirteen have passed from British 
control.
What The U. S. Lost
“If Uncle Sam had played the.game
-with-the-old-loyalists,!f-remarked-Mr-
Birks, “the United tSates would not 
have lost the best part of its stock,’]
At the time of . the separation from 
the Old Country all the bdst part of
A middle-of-the-road attitude with j population either returned to Eng-
CTanadn has heard a parliamentary 
committee urge Important changes in 
the civil service system. The present 
commi.ssion of three is praised, but 
its , displacement by . a new board of 
three Is recommended. Two of the 
reforms .sought are less cumbersome 
routine and no discrimination as to
•regard to tariffs will doubtle.ss be ad­
opted, according to, Mr. Birks, who ex­
plained that In the coui'.se of his lour 
acro.ss Canada he has' heard the ab- 
•soluto free trade requests from the
.sex.
London Is apparently feeling more 
than ever the , gravity of the )>rospec- 
tlve upset of commercial relations 
with the Irish Free State, With the 
Irish Dali proceeding steadily toward 
pa.s.sago of the oath-ellmlnatlng ro- 
,solution, Dominion Secretary Thoma.s 
tells Parliament that If this l.s done 
the British Government will definitely 
refuse to negotiate wltli the Free State 
on any'outstanding question,
Washington sees President Iloovor 
veto the Democnitlo tariff measni'e imd 
the Hon.se sustain the veto all In one 
day.
W e  Stock Repairs for 
the M achines W c  Sell
pi:airle.s and the high tariff proposals
I ■ * \
UNDING REGATTA 
THURSDAY, JULY 28
North, O k anagan  A quatic  A s ­
sociation E lects  Officers T o  
C a n y  Out B ig  Prqgram
Good Equiprpont M akes  
n Good Farm er B etter
|̂f00«*41C
M c C o r m i c k  D e e r i n g
M O W E R S
A  F E W  G O O D  B U Y S  I N  U S E D  M O W E R S
J. S. Galbraith & Sons
Phone 83 V ernon, B.C.
I
The World's Great Need is
Show Yours by Advertising
'I’he North Okahagan Afiualjo Associ­
ation's regatta Is to be held this year 
on Thursday, July '211, It was decided 
at the, annual meeting of the assoola- 
tlon at tlin Tourist Hotel, Okanagan 
Landing, on Tuesday evening.
Priuitleally the same oltleers will 
serve the organization during the forth- 
eomlng season, Byron Johnson was re­
elected President; H, Pout, Vice-Presi­
dent; and N, (1. Plnlayson, Seeretary- 
Treasiirer, .1, T. Van Antwfwp will be 
chairman of (lie Grounds Oommlttee; 
Cecil Clark of the Race Committee; 
and if. Pout of thi> Prize Committee,
The grounds of the Tourist Hotel lire 
to bo Imiu'oved, as tliey will again l)c 
Uie site of the regatta, It Is antici­
pated that as a result of the fact that 
many more people of this district now 
own speed boats and racing craft, that 
that |)arttcular section of I he sports 
will bi« mneh more Jteenly contested 
this .year, A n'cord number of entries 
In all oilier classes Is also expeeteil,
,siiHi‘i;cTi;i) i)o iiiim ;-(iko ,shi:u
HOPEWEU-, N, J„ May ll),-Evl- 
(leiiee wlilnli may I'stalillsli limt Jobn 
H. Curtis, doiible-crosser In the Lind­
bergh baby kldnapiilng ami murder 
Cll,‘10, wiiJi the limn,on ilio liwlile of the 
ei'metery wall when ''.laf.sli'” threw over 
tlie “Flying Colonels'' $f>l),0lll) ran.sorn 
money, was In bands of pollee Wedne.'.- 
ilay nlglit, ollleluls slated, This l.s the 
latest development since the arrest of 
Curtis earlier In the day.
of certain sections of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ As.soclatlon, "demand­
ing their full pound of flesh.”
Between the.se two extremes lle.s the 
course which Canada will no doubt 
seek In cimference negotiations,”, added 
the .speaker.
Frequently he slro.ssr;d the nnde.slr- 
ablllty of establishing cut and dried 
plans. Quoting Baldwin ho pointed out 
that "the Emplrfc was made by no plan, | 
but" by the trading genius of the nice,” 
Only The ilrlUsh Finplre 
in 11)14 there were .several Empire,s, 
the British, aernian, Ru.sslan, Otto­
man, and Austro-Hungarian, Today 
there Is only the British,
"Why has It alone endured'?" asked 
Mr, Birks, "Is not the reason found In 
the fact that there Is an underlying 
spirit of vitality which l.s ba.sed on the 
spirit of liberty?"
' "Wliat otlier nation would liave given 
so quickly to former enemies In South 
Africa the running of their own show?"
At present, the speaker pointed out, 
the head of Church and State In Eng­
land are Scots, The delegates to the 
Ver.sallles peace conferoiico were of 
sunh a coiiiposltlon that as a cockney 
might say there "wiuin't a. bally Eng- 
Ilsliman aniongst the bally bntieh of 
tlieiii,"
"Tlie Empire," be said, "has never 
been thought of as an English Eiiipih), 
the answer being Sootland,"
The Rise of Ilrltalit 
One of Trevelyan’s recent historical 
works conunences with the statement 
that all ancient map makers painted 
England as on tlie far iiortli-west edge 
ol everything, Tlien all of a sudden, 
with the advent of tlie Atlantle world, 
the llttlif iiutlon of three Imd, a half 
millions was plungml Into the eentn: 
ol the map,
"In a very real sense," declared Mr. 
Birks, "wo In Canada,are In the cen 
tre of the map of tomorrow,’,'
Till) Dominion, lie iwtnted out. Is the 
hrldglng link hetween the British Isles 
dominating Euro)ie, and tlie JapaiHese 
Islands, determining Asiatic life 
"Have we got the gulii," asked Mr 
Birks, "to lead the worltl with our ten 
mlllluns In the same way as tliose three 
and II lislf millions did when tliey 
found tlieniselves the centre of wiirld 
atlenlliin'?"
Once IJKlilly Valued 
nes|iite cniiada's splendlrt" iKviltlon 
today tile British Oalilnel, In 170;) norl- 
oiisly di'lmt(‘d iillernative demmids to 
lie miide III, the Peace of Paris negoti­
ations, Wimid It ho liest to ask for 
Canada or for OuadolouiK), a eonipara- 
tlvely tiny Island settlenieni, In tin 
We.st Indies?
Canada toilnv, the speaker stressed 
Is not the "few iieres of lee and snow, 
which wa-s Louis XIVs description.
"It is a splendid part of a splendid 
Empire," lie deetiired
land nr penetrated to Canada, ultim­
ately constituting the best clement of 
Canadian citizenry.
"Canada has nothing to fear, and I 
wonder if that little old land acro.ss 
the Ai.liintlc .is not going, to .load the 
world o u t of the present crisis, Today 
In the British Isles there are 200,000 
less unemployed than there were one 
year ago.
“Thraiighout tlic whole of the 
Empire, comprised of more than a 
quarter of the habitable territory, 
and one quarter of the population, 
tliere lias been created tliat ab­
stract thing called eharacter," he 
j deelareil, pointing out that modern 
farllltles of transportatl|on and the 1 wireless and radio are forever knit­
ting Us units closer together.
"fs llieri' the hqnilvrUlnK on the wall 
for the Bi'lllsh Empire?" he queried,
"If we hold steadfa.stly to that humil­
ity of splrii, without whleli there arise 
conditions such as proved the undoing 
of Home, ihiiro are great days of Em- 
l)lri“ yet .to be," (ieclnred Mr, Birks, In 
concluding,.
Aeeompan.vlng Mr, Birks to Vernon 
was J, R. Klnghorn, or Sorrento, an obi 
friends of I be speaker, and of wliom 
he spoke highly,
"Two yi'iirs before I lieaded the i)oll 
n tlu! Montreal Board of Trade olec- 
,lons, I I'ecollect that Mr, Klhgliorn 
also liemleil the poll," Mr. Birks re­
marked,
A hearty vole of thanks wad propos­
'd and seeoniled by Mayor Prowso and 
B, Cossltt respootlvely, and Mr, 
Klngliorn also spoke brlotly.
Council who is also the secretary of the 
jobbers’ association, a motion was pass­
ed authorizing the executive committee 
to get in touch with other bodies of 
growers and to find out if they are | 
satisfied with the dual positions oc '
cupied by Capt. Burrows, __
Economic Conference 
Following explanations by President 
R. H. MacDonald and E. J. Chambers 
of what has been done to secure ade­
quate presentation of the case for the 
fruit industry at the Imperial Economic 
Conference, there was a debate as to 
whether the specific tariff only should 
be pre.ssed or whether the Idea of the 
qiiota should also be given prominence.
Mr. Chambers explained the composi- 
.tion-of-the-committee-whi(ih4S-dealing. 
with the matter, its representative na­
ture, and the stops taken, D, Godfrey 
Isaacs first said the question of econo­
mics should be left to the economic ex­
perts and later affirmed his belief that 
only a body of growers should prepare 
the grower's case, He would have grow­
ers go about and get the opinions of 
growers.
Robt, Lyon, Pentlptbn, i;huriu;terlzcd 
this a.s ridiculous, .saying'thi; growers 
want only one thing and that is known 
now, It is higher prices. The committee 
In his opinion, and In that of P, Cox, 
Salmon Arm, Is well con.stlluled to sug­
gest means ns to how those higher 
prices may be secured.
The weakness of the quota .system as 
seen by E. J. Chambor.s, Is that it 
raises llio prices to British constimers, 
im lucrea.se In returns to growers which 
Is shared alike by foreigners ami tho.se 
within the empire, A tariff i reuins re- 
yenne and puts more money in the poc­
kets of the empire growers, A. 1). Hor- 
lot exi)ounded his ideas at leiiglb and 
in the end a resolution was passed fa­
voring the retention of the Empire 
Marketing Board and the ereailon of 
a Dominion Marketing Boiinl 
The executive eommll.tee was In- 
struetiKl to get In touch with the Do­
minion Government and to point out 
that the need of the Dominion Fruit 
Branch at this time Is for more siqier- 
vlslon of the fruit Industry, not less, 
and to press for enough Inspeeiors to 
lu’operly carry on the work,
Tlie unreliable track slilpiier, said 
H. B, p, Lysons, Kelowna, (aa away 
with something even last year, If In­
spection Is curtailed In bulk slilpments 
lie will have an oven greater edge on 
the liable llrnis whlnli do their best 
to conform with the requirements.
Cottage Rolls. Small sizes.
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We have now made ar- 
raageineuts to have u supply 
of IMirc Fresli Cream deliver­
ed to our Store daily.
58 Phone 58
MUS. MeADOW IS ACQUITTKD
VANCOUVER, B.C,. May ,,10.—Mp- 
teiy of tlie poisoning of O’/jj'year old 
llernlce MoAdow last January remain­
ed unsolved with the acquittal late 
Weclnofiday of Mrs. Elsie MoAdow, fo.st- 
er motlie'r of the victim, who was 
elau'ged wll.h the murder. The Jury 
wa.i out only seven minutes,
I Lively...
■ N E W  F O R D !
□
I
I□ Y - 8 i n o w  a t .
□
I□
I  W a tM n ’s  G a r a g e  Ltd. P
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jMetrb-Coldwj'nXIayer presents
I ’he triuinphant; return o f -  ^ m
Mrs. H. W. Keith, of Enderby, was
a visitor in^Vernon last Friday.I , *■
Mrs. J. Riqketts had as her guest 
over the weeki end, Mrs. J. Corklll, of 1 Vancouver. \
James McIntyre, of Revelstoke, has
been-a-visitor—in—Vernon-during_the_
past few days. v
’ ®Walter Hickman returned from the 
Coast by motor on , Sunday. He, ...was 
accompanied by his niece;
-Mh~r-
aiv;.Q A M 0N N 0#R O
ftFTTVBgQNSQN MAYiKVOY 
CmjmelMyers Francis X.|)iMA>4
Im ig h t ie r  t h a n
______ ____ _ —ViriTH ip N D
The picture that will live through the ages. T|h great 
thrills of this masterpiece come to you now a itlusand 
times more thrilling with sound. h;
Saturday afternoon we commence another of ft'- ever 
'pbpular"serials
Mrs; - J. Steele,; of > Wanconyer, was in 
Vernon over the week end; visiting her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. E. Steele.
—^C5;-e—SnowdoniAvell-known-^Calgary; 
oil manufacturer,, was,a_business yisi- 
1 tor in Vernon on Friday last...
M r. arid Mrs. J. A. Henderson h ^  
as their guest over the week end their 
1 son, James A. Jr., of Vancouver.
Mrs. H. N. Cairns, formerly of this 
i city, but now of Vancouver, spent the I  week Snd in Vernon visiting friends.
Henry McCall" left' last "week for 
j Winnipeg,, from .which, point he will 
1 drive Ralph Metcalfe’s car back to this 
city.
After an extended trip to Ottawa on 
I legal busine£Sj H, W. Galbraith^ fe
T. Mellish; of Larkin, was in Vernon 
on Monday. .
Mrs. T. Casorso, of Kelowna, was a 
visitor in Vernon on Monday.'
Mr. and Mrs. S. Moore, Jr., and their 
children, spent the week end in this 
city as the guests of Mr. Moore’s par-. 
ents.
^W. H. Taylor, general manager of W. 
H. Malkin Co. Ltd., of Vancouver, was 
a business visitor in this city over the 
week end. - — ....
Mrs. George BrWer,'-of* Vancouv^^  ̂
was a week end visitor in Vernon; re- 




In Their Revival of That Sophisi j 
ticated P^ay “Hay 
Fever”
Quick Delivery Phone 29
5 ^  Drugs and 
O  Stationery
The Kalamalka .Players, in their re 
vival of “Hay Fever," once again scored 
a remarkable success, the' audiences 
which crowded the Parish Hail on 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings be-
H."H."EV£urs, District“ Agrlculturist,- 
was a visitor in Enderby ori Wednes­
day, acting as a  judge at the Eiiderby 
Garden Club’s show.
E. R .' Smith, formerly of the Cold­
stream, but who since last Fall has 
been a resident of Vancouvir, was a 
week end visitor in this city.
Capt. and Mrs. A. Barnes Raymond 
and lamily, ofJVakima, Wash..,aniyed. 
in Vernon last week to spend a brief 
holiday at the home ol Cant. Ray­
mond’s mother.
H. C. Hewetson returned to Vancpu-
irig"delIgHted~wlth“"thBysplendid-inter 
pretation giveri Noel CoWard’s subtle 
and sophisticated three-act comedy 
The presentation was under the aus­
pices of the Parochial Guild, for the 
building.fund,. _
Each member of the. cast was. excel­
lent, the smart repartee, lines, with 
which -the play abouiids, being carried 
off . in easy conversational style. At the
-sam'e-time-each-of-the-inanjLjiuinorous
situations was exploited to_ toe lixnit 
without there being the slightest 
suggestion of exaggeration or strain. 
Hilarious incidents,- which; without 
judicious restraint, might have sunk to 
the level of something approaching the 
“slap-stick,” were haridled with such 
dexterity and nicety by the entire cast, 
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Don't miss the first chapter of this great picture^:venrem- 
ber, this serial will be shown Saturday Matinee O'V.
Saturday Matinee at 2.30 4!
N O TE.—The evening perforrriancie for these tw o  ays will
commence vvith the feature picture. #•_^ \ ." .' •_______ ;________  u-________
M O N DA Y and T U E SD A Y , May 23
CANTON
W r t / i - e H A R f c Q T T E  < ^ R E ^ N W Q ^
I last.
J..H. Reid feturned on Tuesday from 
Vancouver where he attended a con 
vention of Shell Oil Company repre 1 sentatives;
Miss Nellie Young, of'\Va 
spent the week end visiting ai\the home 
of her parents, Mir. and Mrs. C. Young 
I in this-City,
lVEr7r^dXirs. W. Hudson and; Mr. 
and Mrs. L. P. Smito7 of Vancouvef, 
were visitors at Shuswap Lodge over 
the week end, the guests of R. L. Mor­
r o w - ^ _______ _̂________  ■
A. W. Jack, E. J. Sunderland, F. G. 
deWolfe, and Jack Kent, of the Vernon 
Golf Club, entered the Spalding Cup 
competition at Salmon Arm on Sunday 
last. -----''------ -------------- -------- -—-
“Mrs. Stuart Martin, the Vernon 
Schools nurse, addressed the members
lpof"the-W om eiV s-Institute-on—Wednes­
day afternoon, oh(X>sing “Tuberculosis” 
as her topic.
Mrs. G. Owen, of Vancouver, is a 
visitor in Vernon, the guest of her par 
■ents,—Mr.-.and-Mrs.-.C..-D—Simms-lMr.- 
Owen, who accompanied MrS. OWeil ter 
-Vernon—last—Saturday,—returneil_Qa 
Monday
of the Toronto General Trust Corpor­
ation, executors for the estate of V. L. 
E. Miller.
G. E. Seymour, of London, England 
is arriving ip Vernon today, Thursday, 
to spend three months here as toe 
guest of his brother, A. J . , Seymour. 
This, is the first occasion on which Mr. 
Seymour has visited the Okanagan.
_John Reid, of the.office.-StafiLof_Ke.lly.
Douglas Co., of Vancouver, was a visi­
tor over the week end with friends in 
Summerland. He was motored up on 
Sunday by William McEwen and spent 
twenty-four hours in Vernon, and was 
greatly delighted with Vernon and also 
the Okanagan Valley.
The Pre-Cambrian Gold Mines Ltd., 
at “Ewing’s~Landingr^have "been-blast­
ing for a considerable time, using ten 
men on double shifts. The plan is to 
double the crew in about two of three
Mrs. H. F. BSiftie;'as the Judith 
Bliss-of-former-stage ._lame,_was_p'^i_- 
cularly satisfactory in her role. Tem­
peramental and very eccentric, it was 
her habit to carry the most colorful 1 
elements of the drama into, her private 
life, apparently confusing the foot- 
lights Willi the ■ quiet-of—her—country 
home at Cookham. Her husband, a no­
velist, played superbly by Major M. V. 
McGuire, and her sophisticated son 
and daughter, whose parts were con­
vincingly enacted by T. A. Keenan and 
Mrs. M. V. McGuire, frequently wearied 
r>f the task of playing up to an im- 
possible wife and mother.
Into this absurd home are invited for 
the week end a diplomatist, an amateur 
boxer, a “gr.ass widpWj” and a very toy 
and quiet young lady, who are caught
lip so exasperatingly in ■toe sweep-of 
the erstwhile actress’s emotidris, that 
they all steal away after, one night on 
toe premises Without troubling to thank
brought out and the extent of the 
ledge "determined, the- company will 
commence processmg.
"  ihrank Valair "picked 130 fingerling
fleeted from Swan Lake C>'£ek to ir- 
rigate Kis""pfopertyr on...Wednesday |
I t ’? bigger than  "W hoopee." and i t’s funniep.'rhe howl




A white linen fini.sh pa])er
medium weight. Made in ; 
W riting Tablets 20c and 35c 
Papeterie-s, hd.x.... ...... ;......50c
Correspondence Cards— 
Pkge.  ........................... 50c
Envelopes, pkge...... .......... 20c
KODAK
ALONG!
—on 'wour outing. TlTeTtory 
as told by a ICodak— its al­
w ays an interesting story, 
and so easy, to record'. A 
click of the shutter and the 
happy scene is preserved 
for ever. 0
Kodaks—
'’Priced from.. $5 to $26.75 
Box Brownies—
Priced at ....$2.25 to $3.25 
Beau Brownie.?—
Priced at —.$4.25 to $5.25
Kodak 'Verichrome Film
.An entirely new film, double 
coated, faster, more sensi­
tive to. color. Buy your sup­
ply now for the holiday.
toetr-hostess-or-bid-her-good-byer 
Mrs. J. M. Edgar and Miss C. M. 
Green as the -widow arid the ingenuous 
girl, J. B. Kidston as. the diplomatist, 
and W. H. Brimblecombe as toe boxer,
-were-splendid ■m-their-respective-parts,.
while Miss Susan Gibson was subtly
perfect as the factotuiri Clara.
UUUUIC lic V/ACW All- wvvv vri. V.i.**.ww___ ______  • ____" __ , U4- »•
weeks. After sufficient ore has been" Mfsi H. MacLe'atr~'and daugnter7
Margaret, from Vancouver, were toe 
guest&-of ' Mr. and Mrs. Macaskill over 
the week end; Tills is the ftrst-Aime-- 
they have visited Vernon and they p e  
loud in their praises’ of the scenic 
-Seauiy^oBnae-Okatragan.-------1.1
Screen Souvenirs - Travelogue - Soundsiiews 
W E D N E SD A Y  .and T H U R SD A Y , Ma) '̂J5 - 26
I  Miirra y 'c r ^ D o n h e B v 'o f  Cavi^^
accompanied by Mrs. .Clarke, and his 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Pearson, were Vah- 
-couver—visitors—in—Vemon during—tho- 
past few days, returning to the Coast 
on,iWednesday.
■Kis""pfopert r ... e es a  |— Mrsw-Dr—B ;r^D onald^nr- Dominion
-morning,—This apparently bears wit-j  Treasurer of the Missionary Swiety of
" " * the Church of ' England- in- Ganada/>- 
tr the week"end"ln"Vernon as the.li'e'ssn''o'~'tHeW;gunriess~"ntimtrer' of ••fis'nwhich must he IbsL’Tri tois'“v-ay."Mr. 
Valair collected all the flngetiiiigs he 
.could „fln(E-and_iLeturn&d them to th~ 
creek.
spep- —  -----
guefet of Mrs. A. J. DouU, and on Mon­
day afternoon addressed a  meeting of 
the Women’s Auxiliary.
I’aram ount P ictures proudly iiresens
FREDERIC MAr 6j  ,
, in ij'—
Dr. Jekyll and Mr.Myde
w ith I
Miriam Hopkins and Rose Hobrt
Based on the famous novel by Robert 1,<|'D Ste\'enson. 
D irectly  before your y,ery eyes— .\ hahdsonr lover. .\  re­
spected citizen. celebrated sur.geou— In | ’e drainiu.g of 
a secret potion, becomes a merciless m ouSer. a fiend, a 
"Thing indescribableT
7rfiSiforro'K5lowna-'and-Vernon-over---^^^®j^^;^^^‘̂ “ ^'^^^^g^'®^^^-^
Edmonton on Tuesday after having 
visited her sister, Mrs. Cecil Rebels,
Comedy - Paramount Sound N<ws















— 3101, 3292, 3383, 3474, 3565, 3656, 3747, 3338, 3929, 3 0 1 0 -
SPECIAL NO TICE!— All patrons boiling lucky pro­
grammes will pay the Government Tax of 5c for each 
person. Programme must be e'xchaiged at the Box 
Office for admission tic/ket.
NOTICE
If an Agent of any Life Insurance Co. should try to 
induce you to discontinue your insurance with any re­
putable Dominion Chartered Life Insurance Co. they arc 
not doing so conscienclously believing it would further 
your interests.
If however, the plan you now carry is not applicable 
to your present needs your own Company will rewrite 
it to meet your requirements and thus save you unneces­
sary loss through switching. *
An Agent who is securing business by switching is 
not doing legitimate business.
In Life insurance you get what you pay for.
in this city. Mrs. Rebels accompanied 
her and will spend several montlfs in 
Edmonton.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Stroulger, who 
since last August have befen visitors at 
the' home of their daughter. Mrs. W.
D. McKenzie, in this city, left on Tues­
day for Vancouver where they will re­
side in the future.
G. P. Bagriall, one of the delegates 
from the Vernon United Church to the 
Provincial Conference at New West­
minster, returned on Wednesday. Dr. 
Davies is expected home today, Thurs­
day; and J. G. French within the next 
few days.
—MrsrCrCampbell~Brown—who-was-at- 
one time a missionary in China, 
preached at both the morning arid 
evening services of the United-Church 
on Sunday la.st, At the evening service 
she described instances ip the personal 
lives of herself and her husband which 
apparently manifested divine interven­
tion.
After an enjoyable motor trip to 
Prince George and a vacatlon spent at 
the home of his parents at Chilliwack, 
K, O. Fish returned on Saturday lost 
to hi.? position on the staff of the local 
branch of the Royal Bank In this city, 
Ho was accomtiauled to Prince George 
by E, B, F. Dodd, who spent the bal­
ance of Ills holiday at his home In 
Kelowna, '
Mombecs of the Vernon Lawn Bowl­
ing Club atten.dwl the ppenlng of the 
greens of the Salmon Arm and Kam­
loops clubs, both of which occasions 
wore on Wednesday, Mrs. Hurlburt, 
Mr.?, Spragge, Mrs, Pearson, and 
Mes,srs. Hurlbiirl, Godfrey, Lefroy, 
Kellaway, and Belgrovo wont to Kam­
loops, while Mrs, L.'Drew, Mrs. Ripley, 
Mrs. Giiythorpe, Miss Pearson, and 
Messrs, Griffin, Ripley, Ferguson, Pear­
son, Robison, H. Drew and W. G. Drew 
went to Salmon Ann.
Although grand juries In British Co­
lumbia have been abolished by statute, 
there Is the probability of a last grand 
jury being formed for the Assizes here 
wh’teh open on Juno 13 next, according 
to SliorllT O, D, Simms, It Is not known 
as yet who the presiding judge will bo, 
but It Is staled that E. O. Weddol, of 
Kelowna, will lie the Crown Prosecu­
tor. The outstanding case will be that 
of David Murdoch, who allegedly shot 
and killed Archie McDonald and Gene­
vieve Nolan at Kelowna liwt JantmiT,
the week end Was Miss Ruth M. Keat^" 
ing, a member of the staff o f,the News 
Advertiser, published at West—Point
Grey for Dunbar and Almedene iis"  ̂
tricts of ■ Greater Vancouver. Miss 
Keating, graduated into the newspaper 
ranks from a position as_stenographer. 
She expressed herself as charmed'with 
the Okanagan Valley.
Tuesday night's baseball fixture at 
Poison Park, bringing the Outlaws, last 
year’s Firemen, and the Toilers to­
gether for the first time, had a rather 
unsatisfactory conclusion, the final re­
sult being declared a draw at 10-10. 
Darkness halted the game in the first 
half of the sixth with the Outlaws at 
bat.
Appreciation of the good work by 
-th6-Ver-nori-City-CounciUn-keeping_toe_ 
mill rate to the level of other years, 
was expressed by Harry Knight, for 
many years a resident of Vernon and 
one of the leading business men, Mr. 
Knight owns very considerable pro­
perty here and declared the city has 
the appearance of being well kept with 
clean streets and an air of general well 
being, Mr, Knight returned to Vancou­
ver i>lea.sed with Vernon and the Okan­
agan Valley generally.................. ....:, .
Dr, W, Ci, Alexander, eminent char­
acter analyst, and vocatlonal exiiort, Is 
in Vernon this week, and since Tues­
day hrus been giving lectures in the 
Scout Hall. On Monday he spoke to 
members of the Rotary Club on "Thq 
Psychology of Dopre.sslon," stre.‘i.?ing 
the need for retrenchment In, all 
branches of governmental lulmlnlstra- 
tlou. It is his opinion that cancolla- 
tlou of war debts would ellect no groat 
change' in the current International 
Ilnnnclal situation,
.of
Vancouver, were visitors in Vernon 
over the week -end, guests at the Imnw
'Of-^r-r-and-Ntes^Price-EnisonTEhTdute^'
to Vancouver Miss Lumsden stopped at 
Ashcroft to visit her sister. Mrs. Bart­
lett, formerly of this city.
Mrs. G. H. Pethick, formerly of this 
city, but who for the past year has been 
living on Vancouver Island, is a visi^ 
tor in Vernon. Her son is attending 
the Vernon Preparatory School. Mr. 
Pethick, before being transferred to 
Vancouver Island, was assistant district 
engineer in this city. ■,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mutrie, accom­
panied by Miss Helen Mutrie, left for 
the Coast on Monday , to attend the 
graduating exercises of the Royal Co­
lumbian Hospital, New Westminster, 
whore—Miss—Mutrle__cQmpleted—lieiL
O p e n i n g . . .
\
SPECIAL CO UN TR Y CLUB ORCHESTRA  
A N D  e n t e r t a i n e r s
D ancing'9 to 2 """
-Adm ission..7-5 Gents^ncluding ■ Suppec=
Spring Chicken Dinner
And, oh, what a treat! Think of it . . just picture H A LF  
A' t e n d e r , y o u n g  s p r i n g  c h i c k e n  on your 
plate with vegetables, etc., for only , 60c.
SUNDAY NEXT, MAY 22nd
To be sure of getting one of these delicious meals please 
make your reservations before Saturday.
training, being a member of this year’s 
graduating class.
Mr, and Mrs, D. H. Cox, of Victoria, 
are visiting , their .son-in-law and , r>,j s
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. George Ander- — (N ational rlo te l Bldg.) 
son, In this city, and will spend the 
summer month.s here, Mr. Cox has not 
been a visitor in the Okanagan for, 
the post few years, but he Is very well 
known here, and iiartlcularly to all 
.pid' timer's,'Mr. Cox wds the builder 
"of the Vernon Hotel,




Monarch Life Assurance Co.
Vernon, B.C.
Q
Dr. W. G. Alexander
LKOTHHEH IN HC’OH'I' IIA U .
'J'liurNilay—llmidn and FtvCDM and fi‘hv U* 
study them.
Friday—Health and Suceess.
Haliirday—How to he Young tliougli Old, 
' Sunday—At 'J p.m. To ladles: On Eu­
genics and lUrtli Control,
M.-ld p.m.—To Men: Heredity and Birth 
Control,
And after Churelu's are dismissed, t,0 





The oiitslandinfr alhloles of the 
Provlnee will compete In the
Empire Day 
Trackand Field Meet
III Kelowna, on May 24th.
A large niiinhcr of entries, In- 
eluding oiitstaiMl I ii g Olympic 
material have been received.
I A Full Day of Sport
I) to 12—Softball Toiimainent.
I to 4.30—'!' r a c k  a n d  Field 
Events.
4.30 to 0—naseball.
Entry forms and program of 
track and field events can bo 
Mcnred from Jack Lynco, Kel­
owna, H.0.
Honoring Mr, and Mrs, R, Car.swoll, 
of Kamloops, on their 44th wedding 
annlver.sarv, the members of the Kam­
loops L, O, B, A, and L, O, L. hold a. 
.surprise party for them at their home 
on Wednesday evening of last vi'eek, a 
large number of guests . attending, 
Among those who gathered were their 
daughters, Mrs, Charles Ea-st, of Lav- 
ington, and Mrs, W. Q. Mitchell, of 
Vancouver, who, with their Imsbands 
and families, arrived that evening from 
Vancouver, Their sons, Robert and 
Ronald, of Kamloops, were also present. 
Mrs, J, E. Montague, and L. Carswell, 
of tills city, are a daughter and son 
of Mr, and Mrs, Oarswoll. Members 
of the L. O. B, A. presented Mrs. Cars­
well with a silver sandwich dish, while 
.the L, O, I). g(vve Mr. Carswell a lodge 
ring,
’riie reading of essays which won 
prizes for Vern<)ii sl,udonts in the re­
cent contest sponsored by the W, O,
T. U. was the feature of a public meet­
ing arranged by the local executive in 
the Central United Church on Tues­
day evening, David and Paul Llm 
Yuen, Verna Hunter, Norma Klnnard, 
Mary Campbell, and Katherine Kugler 
weh! the pupils whose essays were sue- 
cossful and which were read at the 
meeting, Alice Johnston and Mollta 
Hillard were the prize winners In the 
poster eonti'st, A.sslstlng In the musi­
cal jiart of the program were Miss Ol- 
wen Davies, Miss Doreen Ohrlslensen, 
Archie McMeohan, and P. Ponton, 
wlille Miss Muriel Smith gave two re- 
eltat.lons, Mrs, B, Doherty, President of 
the local ext)cutlvo, iireslded over tlie 
meeting, The Rev, D, J. Rowland eon- 
duel,ed the devotional exorolses, and 
P. Ponton and H. E. McCall, In, bnef 
tiflks, paid tribute to tVm woik whlen 
Is being eiUTled on by the organlz.a- 
tlon,
, Mrs, P. A. Phillips and datiuhier, 
formerly of Okanagan Landhlg, cordi­
ally Invite friends and public to at-
tund Uio opening of ‘.’MQthcr'B L'*»''h
Uoom," Sovonth and Ellis, South of 
BarnarrI Ave, Come this aftenusin apd. 
have cakes and tea from two to flvo 
o’cbwk.
Miriam Green Ellis, of the Family 
Herald & Weekly Star Winnipeg office, 
was a visitor to Vernon and other 
points In the North Okanagan on Fri­
day and Saturday of lost week, Mrs. 
Ellis Is greatly Interested In the D.' 
Godfrey Isaacs' jilan for marketing the 
Okanagan fruit and vegetable crop and 
spent several hours In'lntervlewlng Mr, 
Isaacs on Saturday morning. At Arm- 
.strong she met Mat Hasson, manager 
of the Interior Exhibition and from him 
.secured particulars regarding the exhi­
bition, Erom Maurice Middleton she 
obtained a )U)od deal of Information re­
garding the .seed exhibits for the 
World's Clniln Show at Regina. With 
E, J, Chambers she dlscu.ssed the pras­
pects for Ibo marketing of the 103'2 
crop and also the fruit growers alti­
tude at llie Imperial Economic Con­
ference.
, LIMITED
(Opposite the Kalamalka Hotel)
r.O. Box 013 VERNON, B.C. Phone 560
The oldest establisbcd and most modern Beauty Shop 
in the Interior of the Province
J, H. Watldn arrived buck In Vernon 
on Tuesday after driving a New Ford 
V-n from Vancouver. Mr. Watkln ro- 
liorts that the road In general Is In 
very giMsl condition, and oven where 
there are rough spots It would bo dif­
ficult to notice them owing to the rid­
ing Dssc and cbm fort now made pos­
sible by the now Ford.
Permanent Waving Specialists
REDUCING BATHS MAGNETO ELECTRIC TREATMENTS
Ritz Special Oil Treatment for 
Renev/ing Hair
Countolird Beauty Treatments—The.sc treatments are of world­
wide fame and glvo wonderful results. Try them once and you will 
use no other.
OUR SPECIAI.—MONDAY, MAY 23RD WII.L BE:
Shampoo and Finger 'Wave ................  J1.25
Shampoo and Marcel ..........................  fl.25
Phono your appointment early so that we shall bo able to take 
care of you. Phono 500.
MARIE LOUISE SCHAEFER,
President.
Read The “W ant Ad.” Column
HORSE RACING: KAML00PS:MAY 24




in  th e  In terior
Nearly $1000 in 
Prize Money 
Rncqs 8tarl| , 2 ,











You’ll enjoy yourself in 
Kamloops! Come early!






T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B,C.
T h u r s d a y ,  M a y  19, 1933
Growing Girls!
P H O N E Y  O CCULTS BO W  ^  
T O  E D D IE  C A NTO R IN  
“PALM Y D A Y S” ROLE
Profit l>y the Experience of Others Crooked Tatics Mulct General
at This Vital Time
Able to Go 
to all 
the Dances
“When I  was 16 
I  was so ill my 
people thought I j 
was going to die,”
Public Of M illions Of Dol­
lars Annually
O bjection to Proposed C hange In  
Glassification W h ic h  W ^ould A d d
NO more serious than usual, Eddie 
Cantor uses the bland nonsense of Ws 
. I newest picture, “Palmy Days,” which 
writes Mrs. Anme samuel Goldwyn is presenting at,the  
-Wilson,— S u s sex-j-jjjjYpj'ess'^heatre on~Monday and'Tues- 
Aye., Toronto. “I  had ^scarcely any | 23 and 24, as an attack on
•' the practice of :spiritualism and fortunewalk. Had no appetite arid I  Ic^t | -r„, “paimy Days,” Eddie ap-ground every day for a long time, until 1 telling. In  tn o
a  friend recommended Dr. Williams’1 pears as_the unwUling assistant to a
Pink Pills. I  got them, and before 1 | gang of fake mystics, through which is
had finished the -first box-1-was-feel- -revealed’ some ‘of..the - crooked-tactics
ing-much better. I  contmued taking of the graft-that, annually is said to
SRLLUMCHEEN TAX- 
UTE IS LOWERED
T o C ost of Shipping B .C . A pples
the .Pills until I. was completely well. I mulct the public out of $125,000,000. 
went to all the dances and had the wnp-; of “Palmvtime of my life_.^ain. I certaimy re-1 The Phoney ?ccult ^fnes of P ^ ysupplant the wild and woolly 
■ Whoopee^commend Dr. W[iUiams’ Pink Pills to ] Days' . . n n . . qq:any one who is anaemic or run-down west monkey-shines of n e as
"in-any“way,“ for--they* certainly-rebuilt ha-background-foi^Cantor;--To-get-de-
(Continued from Page One) 
named to cover practically every move- 
mont of apples to bv-Droduct plants 
would,' in our opinion, be sufficient 
evidence that the:earners themselves 
have never considered the 8th Class 
rating as a special concession to this 
class of trafidc. , v 
_ . Not, of Recent Inception 
The development of th^ movement 
of bulk apples is not confined to the 
past couple of years as intimated by 
Mr. Ransom. Shipments have moved 
iroiu-Ontario-in-bulk-to Manitoba-tor.
Tight Fit But Paint Untouched
my h^lth .’” ' I tail and experience.and atmosphere for
Don’t let anaemia rob your growing the picture, Eddie visited numerous for- 
daughter of health and vigour. Give tune tellers in New York, Los Angeles 
her Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. They and other cities, 
banish the condition by creating new' 
blood which imparts health, vigour,and Vitaliy. Equally good for all run-1 Lawrence college, Appleton,. Wis., has
down or nervous conditions. At yom opened its classes-free of charge to the 
drugglst’srSOc a package. " (unemployed.
TIME SAVING FUEL
For convenience and quick results you cannot do better
than use our
Kindling and Light Wood
D U R I N G  T H E  S U M M E R  M O N T H S
Vernon Box Co. Ltd.
J U S T  P H O N E  191 A N D  T R Y  A  L O A D !
commercial__purposes ,_for a : score__of 
years, and from (British Columbia- ever 
since apple production reached. com­
mercial jproportions. One Okanagan 
shipper reports the following bulk 







1929— t- 89 carloads
1930— 370 carloads 
1931^06 .carloads-
SPE C IA L  P R IC E S
For Last Two Days Bargain Week
■-Electric--Washing-~Maohine:—.~R eg-.-$r45M --Bargain^ic^$li5:(i0—
Electric Washing Machine..:... ...,Reg. $220.00;. Bargainprice $193.25
Electric Refrigerator ....... ..........':Reg. $250.00. Bargain price $200.00
-Mor^nce; 4-burner-.Oil- Stove....._Reg. $-24J)(L_BargairLprice_S_15tQ0__̂
Malleable Kitchen Range.   Reg. $137.50. Bargain price $108.00
Malleable Kitchen Range  ....... Reg. $142.50. Bargam price $110.00
-MaHeable—KitchenrRange ......;...Reg7-$165,O0r-Hargaih r̂-iee-$127M)0—
.1 Also many other specials
Vernoh Hardware Company Ltd.
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES AND TINSMITHING
and it may be safely assumed that the 
entire movement froiii British Colum­
bia would ahhually be double the aboye 
figures. The railways are probably in 
a better position to give the exact 
figures than the shippers. Previous to 
1928 the movement in bulk was largely 
confined to the lower grades ‘and the 
poorer varieties.
“The increased movement during the 
past two years is attributed to the 
material curtailment of the buying 
power of the Prairie Provinces, owing 
to . the demoralized state of the market 
for all agricultural products. This has 
forced the merchant to procure his 
supplies at the;minimum laid in cost, 
and had boxed apple rates been at a 
more reasonable level the Trade would 
not have turned so readily to bulk 
shipments. ' ’
Short History Bull
“A short iiistory of the bulk move­
ment in British Columbia is as fol­
lows: Prior to the war our production 
was small and the Prairie was able to
Cbicil Finally Establishes Rate 
\t  15.75 Mills—W as 17 
Last Year
OBITUARY
AESTRONG, B. C., May 16.--Rate- 
navein Spallumcheen will find their 
rat^w n by a mill and a quarter this 
vear ; the result of the final decision 
Lmev at the meeting of the M u^-
cipM'ouncil^on-Sa’turdayr-The-ratfr 
. J;,  t-icryc VvilUc fnr OS COlTlPSUr-will W5.75 mills for 1932, as compv 
ed wi n  mills In 1931. This reduc­
tion'fixaCtly what jvas foreshadowed 
in thei’ovisional estimates placed, oer 
foi:e t  meeting of municipal rate- 
payerseld - on -March ■ 24 . last...
T h e  Jaring off of the -overdraft, ipt’ 
1931, alemanded by the bank, is left 
to be ten care of by the payment of 
taxes i arrears; and if the current
year’S'^eSTiTe~also-well-paidrupr-th
municipty- will- start.-With-_a._.clean
t Vernon Leslie Miller 
The’death at his home in Trinity 
Vallej^,about 20 miles north of Luniby, 
Suriay last, of Vernon Leslie Miller, 
h ^  79th year, has caused wide- 
snread regret thrqughout the entire 
district The deceased had been a resi- 
dent d that region for just over 40 
vears aid his name was always closely 
associaed with pioneer days in ilie
~la^r8)2"the~late“Mrr-Miller7-accom-- 
panied bv his brother, E. J. Miller, 




The- duction of councillors 
demnitii demanded, but left to 
discretioof the Council, will be dealt 
with by. rebate at the end of the 
year If cumstances should require it 
The tol rate is made up as follows: 
debentur rate r ■ 2 - mills; - school - rate 
8.5 millsTelieral rate, 4 mills, and so 
cial serviirate-, 1.25-mills. The greater 
part of t- benefit to be derived from 
the drast economies effected by the 
school bod will fall into next year 
estimates,’.s they will only apply to 
four mohs of the current financial 
year.
March of the same year they visited
this-disirict-and each. decided to take 
UP claiiis of 160' acres in the White 
Valley district towards Shuswap, south- 
east of the F.- Finlai^n ranch.
The deceased and his brother were 
both O’d Country barristers, though 




T hey-w ire-m en-of-considerab le .m eans-----  ..
Residents of Panama Canal Zone had their biggest thrill since the “big ditch” 
was finished when the Canadian Pacific liner “Empress of Britain” pass­
ed through the canal in April. As the largest vessel ever to navigate
-the-canai-tfae-Empress-Teceived-unusuai-atientiom—In-factr^is-far-as-canal- -for- it. ■ OtheE9tmeiHerS’bad-the4r-tal&
lllilll!
S E V E N T H  S T R E E T
Headquarters For
absdrb-6Uch^rddueti6n-.^at-.reasonable- 
prices, and at-reasonable. freight rates 
on the boxed product. The boom con- 
ditions which existed during the latter
part of the war, arid for tw'o or three 
years, following Armistice, coupled with 
a Government Land-Settlement Policy
resulted in a very large acreage of new 
plantings. Then-followed a period of 
re-adjustment which resulted in fruit 
growers-being forced to adopt better 
iorcharding-..methads-.and theu.prpduc,:;L
ofiBcials were concerned, she was viewed with farrowed brows. The lock- 
keepers, if they wanted to, could have jumped aboard her," so. tightly did 
she fit. Furrowed brows marked Chief Officer, W. G. Busk-Wood, R.N.R., 
of the Empress of Britain. As the ’Mate” he is responsible for her gleam- 
llngaEhlte:;painted3ides:a,hdzbAtS2ffier£Zfceely.roffecedZtbatrbei.Woidd::ha5e;
Wei Inspector Opposed
The Coicil gave a final considera­
tion to theuestion as to whether any­
thing raoreould be cut from the work­
ing expehsiof the year, but could not 
detect any ossibility of further reduc­
tion. The cision for economy at al­
most all cos or risks w'as implemented 
a little late when the question of ap­
pointing a red inspector was brought 
forward. Oncillor Shiell said that 
the bottom nd along his own district 
was alive wh stink-weed and Cana­
dian thistle,nd the stink-weed parti­
cularly was ! abtedant and persistent 
that it seemi hopeless to do anything
tion per acre showed a very heavy in-
crease^cdheuraenWwithr-¥he--tiine--the 
new plantings began to ,come into 
bearing. These two-factors combined 
to show a total production in 1931 ap
theproximateiy tour times^  “Tifodiic^ 
tion of 1913. In the face of this 
greatly increased .production-came-the 
-j-deehne-nf-^wfaeat-^rfees-en the 1 
ies and the consequent reduction of
to put men over the side when she reached Cristobal to re-paint. Scotch 
men amongst the 481 passengers covered every bet—they had faith iri 
the Scottish caution of Commodore K. G. Latta, her xommander. It 
—ivas-aHight-fit—but-never-a-scratch-of-ipainti—Xhe-photogtaph_shows,.the, 
Empress of BKtain entering the Pedro IVIiguel' lock. Her p(assengers 
crowded the decks to •watch the spectacle and so interesting was this 
feat of navigration that Chief Steward I'l'ank Moss complaine.d that for
of ■R'oe in reird to the loss sustained 
by these andther weed pests, and the 
seriousness bthe situation thus creat­
ed. But whefileeve McCallan propos- 
SLtliatiffieiGSmmentrshouldjie^siv
and ther principal ] income came from 
coal miaes in England. E. J. Miller, 
after several years spent on his pre­
empted property, left for New Zealand, 
where h  died three years ago. , ,- 
V. l :E. Miller invested heavily in 
land anl last year his assessment was 
for" 5;43C acres; - Some of-this land he 
acquiree-by buying up the scrip, that 
was isbu'o to veterihS of the Boer War. 
His invetments in land were not par­
ticularly fortunate, but it is estimated 
that his holdings, including some pro­
perty in the Old Country, are valued 
at $80,000. 4-
—The “ place Mr. Miller occupied in 
Trinity Valley consisted of 320 acres, 
but it had not been developed very ex­
tensively. He had several horses which 
he treated more as pets than working 
animals, and there w'as little produc­
tion from the land. He had made his 
home there for about 20 years.
The centre of Mr. Miller’s- attention 
was probably his splendid library, con­
taining a large and rare stock of vol­
umes, and furnished with very valu­
able mahogany book cases. He also had 
a lot of valuable antique furniture.
He was unmarried and for a number 
of years was attended for the most part 
by a Chinaman. He never took any ac- 
tive~part''iTr“pnblic"'affairs - and -hved"
ed to send__ayeed inspector into the 
district, who aouid give a month or 
two of serviciat a suggested cosl of 
-flve-'dollars^j.y^and_.exRensgs,_Coun_
the first time in four and a half months they forgot to eat!
ketS; As the matter of B.C. freight
mtes,-particularly-- on-.gr.ain_andJxuits,.. —-These- figures indicate-4hat-in... re.-
is.now'the subject of an appeal to the 
-Privy^Council—of-Canada-’-we-submit 
that any application for a major, re­
adjustment, such as suggested, is sub- 
judicia. However, the apple industry of 
^  inclined
G R IM M 'S  . \ U ' . \ L F A  
R E D  G L O V E R  
. ' \L S 1K E
'I 'lM O T H V  
II R O M E
W e S'I'ERX R \ 'E
\ 'E 'rG T IE S ......................
I '/ r c .
Ppa.s, per , II)........................20c
I leans, per 11)...........'20c
Green liean.s, ])er Ih.........20c
(i. 11, Corn, ])cr II).............20c
.\'n, 1 l,:iU'n Cirass—
Per 11)..............   ,.5pc
Kentiu'ky lilue, per Ih.....40c
\ \ ’. 1). Gl'iver, per !li.......50c
..-Man.y'nlsv per ' I b . . . v . .......40c
Pup Corn, per lli............... 15c
l•■|••.R'i'l 1.1/ . I’.RS, F.TC.
PH O N E  181 V E R N O N ,  B.C.
British Columbia IS not  to 
press this point but must be permitted 
to—submit figures to show the—pro-
the-buylng power of-our“principal mar- 
ket to a  point where the apple in­
dustry of British Columbia was forced 
to take advantage of the lowest pos­
sible cost of distribution in order to 
secure any reasonable outlet on the 
Prairies. It was not a matter of dis­
covering an error in classification, but 
a matter of the industry being forced, 
against its own desires, to adopt a 
soihewhat dangerous method of mar­
keting in order to escape the intoler­
able rates existing against box apples.
The letter of the Canadian Freight 
Association to the Board, dated Jan. 
'ith, deals almost entirely w’ith the bulk 
situation from the standpoint of mar­
keting rather than from a defense of 
the Application of the Carriers to nd-
the commodity rates on .apples Jrom
Cheap Crop To Handle
cillor Rochestt could find no seconder 
to his motion lat this should be done. 
Doubt was exiessed as to ’whelhei a
largely to himself. His reputation was 
that of generosity coupled with the ut­
most honesty in - all business transac­
tions,.
’His^health-for-some-years-had- been 
failing, and a neighbor’s son, George 
E. Bailey, lived with him as a com­
panion. To Mr. Bailey the late Mr.
Miller-has-willed-theB20.jacrejtracEihe 
house premises, library, furniture, and 
general equipment.
turn for a 50 per cent increase in 
minirnum"4he"TfuffT3istnctTBrB^^^^^ 
Columbia have been, generally speak­
ing, granted Pacific Distributing Class 
rates, or in other words rates, equal to
Prairie standard mileage class rates 
except, of course, for the blanketed 
. territory between Morse and Winni- 
iriet3r-and-neeessity-ot^-^eduetion-in-^gg^—(XDTVTnnelT^hTdently—the—fact
ju.st the rating on the basis of Classi­
fication, alone.
Great Increase In Costs 
The carriers admit that their pro­
posal contemplates an advance in 
rates and it Is apparent that such 
change will result in a tremendous in­
crease in the cost of distributing the 
British Columbia apple crop based on 
11931 figures, The re-cln.sslflcnllon is 
i prlmnrliy a British Columbia problem 
las is evidenced by the fnct that be- 
! tween July 1 nnd December 31, 1931, 
j Ontario shlpiicd 70 cars of bulk apples 
i to Western Cimacla while BrlUsh Col­
umbia shipped 1035 to the same mar-
British Columbia to the territory west 
of Port Arthur and Fort William, and 
such proposal win not result in. a re­
duction in the average revenue to the 
carriers on the basis of 1931 figures.
We would like to make our position 
clear at this time, and that is, while 
vi’e agree that the marketing of the 
British Columbia apple crop to the 
Prairie Provinces in bulk is undesirable 
for a purhber of reasons, at the same 
time the. industry cannot, under any 
circumstances, be saddled with an ad­
ditional cost for the distribution of its 
apples ' to the Prairie o f ' between 
$100,000 and $150,000.
Your Board is fully aware of the 
precarious position of the producer of 
agricultural—commodltles“̂ today7TV:grr
man coming iifrpm outmde could ef­
fect such resul as might be achieved 
by another alrvdy familiar with local 
conditions,’ and iso whether his atten­
tion would-not-eed-to fie given to the
problem over -aaiuch longer-period.-
His other property, according to t)ie 
executors, has-been-left-to his nephews -- 
and nieces in New Zealand. There are 
no other closer relatives surviving.
The funeral was Berd dh Wednesday 
-afternoon—from—All—Saints^—Anglican----
Churchll!h:eiReyzHrCr.B., Gibson offivTiae^o the Council to  I being in the Vernon
request assistant in securing an abate- cguietery.----- ------ —"
ment of the flpoi.ng of the valley lands j ___ :_____ _̂__
lying along the;ourse"of Deep Creek ! Francis Peachey
above Otter Lak by the^heading-baciG SICAMOUS;—BrC:;—May... 16,—-The-
dl the water frpi the lake, due to tlie ; death occurred in Salmon Arm on
- fa c t- th a tth ea u h t creek-b£law..,it^ beVdruesday-iast -o t. Hrancis^-Peachfiy. 
tw een-that poinfend th e-h ead  of O k -! resident, of Canoe. The__late Mr.
R e a d  . .  . t h e n  t h i n k  i t  o v e r
n il  see our point!7oi
T h is  is the t im e  o f  th e  y c i r  w h en  m a n y  business  
firms w ill  be r e p le n ish in g  their su p p lie s  o f  
prin ted  stiit ionery, and w e  are very  m uch  in ter­
es ted  in the  situation loca l ly .  S o m e  o f  our busi­
ness associates in tow n  and  district h a v e  been and  
st il l  are v ery  lo y a l  t o ' t h e  hom e jirinter, and  this  
w e appreciate v ery  s in cere ly ;  but th ere  are others  
w h o  are m ak in g  a rcguhir  practice o f  b u y in g  their  
l ir in ting  from  s id esm en  ,or p ed d lers  fr o m  the  
.larger cities. Sure , it’s their  ow n b u s in e s s , 'b u t  
m a y  w e  su g g es t  that it is rather iiicofisistcnt and  
m ig h t y  poor po licy  for  pcofile  w h o  are th e m se lv e s  
d e p e n d e n t  upon l o a d  trade,
L i q u i d  E x t r a c t  
o f  P y r e t h r u m
cultural commodity prices are probably 
lower in proportion than any other 
commodity on the list, and the pro­
ducer of apples ,in British Columbia is 
in ho means an exception to the rule. 
Many growers succeed in remaining 
on their orchards only by the a.sslst- 
ance of outside wages from packing 
houses, road work, fruit inspection anci 
other ca.suig occupation, Any lncrea,si; 
In the co.st of clollvcrlng his product.s 
to market must rellcct on his net ro- 
Uinvs and sooner or later will deprive 
him of his ()i'chard entirely. Our mar­
kets .show cloflnlte price levels beyond 
wlileh (;onsmni)tlon is materially cur­
tailed, and therefore .shipping point 
valuo.s must shrink corre.spondlngly 
with any advance In distribution co.st:;, 
I low Costs Would Rise
that- these friiit districts annually 
originate 50(M) to 8000 carloads of 
fruits and vegetables has not been 
takgp into consideration. The fruit 
area is compact and requires no un­
usual or costly terminals, or concen­
trating facilities of any kind. The 
movement takes place largely during 
the fall months when transportation 
conditions are not difiOcult. and is 
fairly steady from the first of August 
until the end of March.
Our idea of a community rate on a 
movement of this size would be some­
thing in line with the percentage 
which the live stock commodity rate 
from Calgary to Salmon Arm, namely 
39lie, bears to the 9th class standard 
mileage rate between the same points, 
namely 62’‘,'i, or say the special mileage 
stock rate from Vancouver to Moose 
Jaw of 74'ic as compared with the
Ganoe-where
sufficiently Gleare. Building of beaver he lias been fruit farming for a num- 
dams and the a:umuIation of trash ; her of years. Prior to that time he 
in this lower cree were, he suggested. | farmed at Swift Current, Sask. He was 
the cause of the trouble. Councillor J  known and liked by a member of Sica- 
Shiell said that th worst of it was that 1 rnous residents.
there was but a vry slight fall in the ' The funeral ■ft’as held from St. John s 
course of the lowe creek as far down • church, Salmon Arm, the Rev." M. B. 
as O’Keefe's brlge, though from i west officiating. The Masonic burial 
thence onward toOkanagan Lake it \ service was held at the grave-side. A 
was better. Mr. Ores said he could not -.yffe and son survive the deceased. ■ i
get the people dow below the lake to 
do anything, but hehought they would 
take notice of the Council. Councillor 
Shiell said that as the original work 
on the creek was ciaied out under the 
old improvement sceme and the pro­
perty owners had fiver taken it over, 
he thought the Concil were respon­
sible to see that soiething was done, 
lt~ w as'“ reiiolved“ thT 
should be made.
an inspection
-A modorn, highly conoentratod 
and effective non-poisonous 
insect destroyer ,
DOUBLE STRENGTH
•Is offoclivo against all iinoct 
life,
•Absolutely hormloia to v tge-  
lotion,
• Non-polsonous to human be­
ings and vvarm blooded unimab
• Keeps Indofinituly, and stays
Till' ro-clnssltlcntlon of bulk apples 
as ,,sugge,sted by tlie carriers would re­
sult In the following Increases: '
standard 0th class ra te  of 1,38,
We give herewith a few of the rates 
on apples existing in 1915 compared- 
with the rates in effect on box apples 
tec|ay;
1915 1932
Caluary ....................  ............ ,r,fi ,71
Ethnonton,:.,;..  ............. .............. C7....... ,95,
Regina, Sa,skatoon and
Winnipeg .......................  , ,7,5
and tlu'.'io low rale,s aiiplled on ii 30,00{) 
mlnlianm. During the war, and im- 
medlatily following, Inerea.ses were 
gniiii','(| to the  carriers of a|)proxi- 
maiely 'lO )3er eent. 'I’ho minimum has 
bei'u liipi'ea.sed from 30,090 to 3.'),000 
lb,s, and I he Railways' tonnage has In- 
ereasi (1' li'om •lO.O.OOO bo,xes in 1013 to 
■1,031) 001) boxes In 19,30, and 3,145,000 
boxes In 1931, llio dv e - .ca r  average 
being:
,411 to , ,77 
,0’J to 1,04 
,74 to 1,35 
,74 to 1,35 
,00 to 1,05
offestivo for days.
•Highly c o n c o n tr a to d  and  
ocononiical to uso. \ ,
•A British Empire Produf
Onlor f-'YSGCl at iondlnp 
Druggii.ts, Florists *• Food Sloros
T/u' ]'(‘rti()n Nt'ivs tv}!/ ;^huHy inrr! 
I'of/ipf/i/ors* prierst so ivhaf is /\/it‘ ohjirt 
of hityin}!, from the outsider who rou~ 
tributes nothing to the upkeep of the 
rounnunity or your hufiuess.
A S |i I II I 1\ O I' K M \ S • III I' I ' II I I I I, II
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
P H O N i :  .1.1
I:
SHANAHAN CHEMICALS LIMITED 
VancQuvnr ' _ Driliili Col.jniMo
Kelowna to  Calgary 
Kelowna to Edmonton 
Kelowna to Saskatoon 
Kelowna to Regina 
Kelowna to Winnipeg 
This i'e))resonts an Inereuse of over (10 
per cent to Alberla, luid over HO iier 
cent to HaskatclK.'wan and Manltol)a, 
The carriers have contended th a t  the 
rale on box apples Is fair and remson- 
alilc. An analysis of the following 
diiui'i.'s In the llglU of existing eeon- 
omle eoiulltlons mum, surely ereale a 
(loul)l as to the ef|ultid)le nature  of the 
present .scale.
Column 1—Shows I lie mileage Iroin 
Kelowna to various I'ralrle (lesllim-
ttons, • ' ■ .......... •
Column 3... .Shows I he 5l,li class eian-
inodlty rate on aiiples, minimum 35,- 
000 lbs,
Column 3- -Shows the mileage from 
Vancouver to various I’ndi'le de.iilna- 
ilons, , ' ^
Column 4 Shows I he 5tii ela,sa 
I’aellle dlsl I'lliiilliiiv rale, minimum 
'-'4,1100 lbs.
Column 5 - Shows the 5th class 
Rai'iile liiandard mlleaue rales, minl- 
miim 34,0(10 Dim, eomp[(ted on the dls- 
taiiri' from Kelowna,
• 'nlman (1 Sliows tlie 5th class 
Pniiiles ,'-.iandai'(l mlleagii rales mlnl- 
muiu 34,000 lbs, for i,|k> dlstanee fmiu 
Kelowna,
Column 7 Show.s the Eastern 51 h 
elasii 'ilandanl lolleaue rales, m in i­
mum ;!4,il(iii lbs, (idiie 3, I
No finer tulip .sho’ ha.s been staged 
by the Arnpstrong Hcticultural Society 
than that which wa put on at the 
Forestoivs’ Hall on Seurday afternoon, 
and wa,s vtsiled by alaree number of 
ri.>,sidem,s. All four ides of the hall 
were filled with magriicent, up-stand- 
liig blooms, and thesi not merely the
F. H. .4Idred
OYAMA, B, C,, May 16,—A gl(X>m 
was c ^ t  over the whole community 
wlren it became known on Sunday that 
Oyama’s popular and obliging store­
keeper, P, H, Aldred, had passed away 
at the Vernon Jubilee Hospital after a 
sliort illness, and the sympathy of the_ 
v.'holo community is extended to Mrs,
Aldred, and son Harry, and  his daugh- 
ter-in-Iaw,
The late Mr, A ldred was one of the 
real old timers of this, district,  coming 
out from England in 1906, He fir,st ,‘w-t ■ 
(Ird in Vernon, a f te rw ards  moving lo 
Oyuma where he was- Po.stmasler and 
ran a general-store till 1914 w hen  he 
 ̂ ri,'Uirned lo England, But the call of 
display of one or t o growers, but 1 ilv: Okanagan firovod too strong for 
showing ..that' the cnlu-ai ion-of Uiose ' liim and ho- -laHurned to -  Canada in 
flowers ha,s been takn  up Wjllh an  I9l;'i and alter a  few years fruit rancli-
Vtlwif'- ihinkiiiR: nf h,r(Mnj:r' 
aiiylliiiip |ia M'll, I'lui-iidcc it 
as ;i liiisiiHvs,  ̂ |irii|insitiiin  
and will! ran dn \m i  tlie 
’rvfiiost 13011(1,
CHAS. D. SIMMS
AiiclIoiiotT find ValiKSi' 
IMujiich 88 nnd 1158
1013 In 1017, Inclusive , , OOO,000 boxes 
lout to 1033, Ineluslvo 3,340,000 boxes
HMO to 1037, Inclu.slve O.Lo.oqo boxes
11131! lo lo;n, Inclusive 3,05(1,8(10 boxes
Sluiuld Work Both VVii.vs 
If (he I'lm'lers were eulllled lo lul- 
vances In rates rlfirliig ■ the period of 
high eoiiiiiindiiy prices, the Industry Is 
eei'taliily euiitled to reductions wlien 
the; I'cvena; eomlltlon exists, We do 
not see ho',\ anyone could d e n y  the 
reiusoimbli.'iie;,,', of a recpiest for a fe- 
Instatcment of the rates eflectlvo iirlor 
to the general lulvanees, and tlie 
carriers would still havo the henellt of 
an  Inereiosed uilnlmum of 5000 lbs, and 
an Ineri'iised irallle of .(ipiiroxIiniUely 
400 per eeni, Hneli afr ad justm ent 
would, 111 (iiir opinion, largely remove 
lendency lo bull: shlimients but would 
still mean nweuiie to the carriers ap- 
proxlmalely ispud to l.ho average se­
cured 111 I he movement of tlio 1031 
crop to the Prairies. They would also 
have an addiiional earning In the 
lorm of li'i'iuiii I'liarges on the  boxes 
transpoi'leil, id.si, on the box shook, 
paper, iiiiili,, paekliig siippllen ami 
paeking hmii'ie eiiuipmiuii iiceessary tor 
the haiidliiin oi the crop In boxes.
In view ol I hi' very large crop In 
evidence lor lu'U! p la, jn our opinion, 
es.sentlid iluii M,iir Hoard consider 
I hie (luesllon mai render a favorable 
di’clnloii to oi'ir-...,i),|)plleaiIon at the 
'iiporltmlly, as the 
lb present in a slate 
iha ciulcker th i s ' t i e -
eurm.-st ilevotlop by q u e  a nuihber of 
home gardeners in i,h dlMrict, This 
was not a Gompetltlon ,how, the exh i­
bitors showing for the nere love of the 
puri,;ult anil (ho encouiigeiuent of it. 
There wa.s also a consilerable display 
ot , o ther iiprlng llower, iluaigh tile 
tulips ,so out-numbered „nd over-shad­
owed all llie re,sl th a t  tiey leemcd’ a l ­
most ni'gllulbb.*, V'
The gardens of T, KJSuiUh, n a t u r ­
ally, ulforded the largeg comrlbuLion 
to the  gUirles of the show and mie .side 
of the  hull was lllledl up with his 
hlooms; but In iiolni o f |  b-w of tpial- 
Ity It may fidrly be said llud ihiu’e are 
other Armstrong groweh wl|o have 
l(,'unii,'d haw to run eviyi ihe:-,e veu'y 
close. In tact, vLsIiors Wiio had Jiuit 
hud the o|i|)orUinlty of .sedug some of 
the best Ibat could bo tii'i)v.n In thii; 
way (d, llir Coiust, declared ihal Arm- 
slrong would mid(<9*,i highly ',,'i'edliuble 
disiilay evrn idongslde of liia',
R( freshmenis were served h  visitors 
Uironghoiil the afteinwm,, Mrs, Hlm- 
Ingion, Mrs, Mat Ilassen and Mrs, 
Harvey Hrown presiding,
A Mihstiinllid Slim was reii'.b'.rd lo-
nv.: he agiun opciirxt ip) a store In the 
old school house, where his kind and 
g'uii.d iiuumer won for him a hosi oi 
frlriids, ' ,
hiierni'.'iit took ))laee on Tuesd.i.v 
irom the .'Ml Saints '  Church, Vernon. 
Ih ' IiMlcbUing clergymen being the Rev, 
V, Desp.ird unci the  Rev, II, Pearson.
:y',
■' b,,.i,y
wai'ds till' expenses of the .socleiy's 
summer .show. The date  a t  which the 
laiPr will he hold is not yet decided, 
as the diiy provisionally siiggt.-sted lor




clslon Is nindeiied the cpileker '.w will 
1)0 idile to prepare Intelligently lor the 
markeiIng of probably the laris si, gvop 
on record from the Okanagan,
eleiy docs not at all commend It.si li, 
beiiii; In .Septeihber, and but a Wi rk 
prior lo (he otlier big display winch 
I la .Micb iv will make at the Interior 
Eidl Pair, This lid ter fully covers Hie 
lireiuid IPS to a Fall dlspligv,,and what 
Armsiroiir, desln-s to stage ln,,__̂ ykhuon 
Pi I hat H a represeiitaitve Tsitminer 
.show,
tbore Wiis.a largi* a t tendance of ic- 
luiivi'i mid friends iroin Armsinuig 
and Verii'-u, and  points between at ihe 
liiun d ervlco over the  remains of 
Mrs, Rom.' f lreenlng, of Larkin, which 
look plme at St, Jam es' church on 
Tluir.iday afternoon, A numix'i' ol 
hi'.iuntul wreolha were placed uixm the 
eolflu 'till. Hcv. L. J, T a tham  con- 
diii'ii’d I hr siTVlee, The remains svere 
ln '| |r l•d ,11 Ariniili'ong cemidery.
NFAV SHIPMENT OF . , , .
F R O ST  0  W O O D

































































































































Cockshutt Farm  Implements
JUST A R R I V a n i
Complete line of parto always in otock
D r y  S e a s o n e d  F I R  F o r  K i n d l i n g
T R A N SFE R  AND STORAGE ' ^
NEIL & NEIL Ltd.
PH O N E 18
Thursday. May li),
i
T H E  VERNON N EW ^ERN O N , B.C.




E x p er im en ts  In d ica te  S tim u la n t  
O f P la n t L ife  I s  R ich ly  
R ew arded
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‘'My advice to all housewives, both 
skilled and inexperienced, is: Use 
Magic Baking Powder. Then there 
is no uncertainty about your bak­
ing,” saj’s Miss Ethel Chapman, 
Editor of the Home Section in the 
Ontario Farmer.' j
This unqualified statement is par­
ticularly impressive because thrifty 
Canadian home makers have learned 
that Miss Chapman’s aj^vice is in  ̂
variably practical.,
Other well-known food experts and 
-cQokertt.teachers in the Dominion share 
Miss Chapman’s high opinion of Magic. 
In fact, the majority of them—and 
housewives, too—use Magic excluiioely. 
No wonder Magic outsells all other bak^ 
'■iiTg"TJOwdersa:ombincdT
Interesting tests made by fisheries 
research scinentists working under the 
Drtminion authorities have indicated 
that water may be “fertilized", in such 
a~way as greatly-to-increase-the-plant- 
and animal life within it and thus .to 
make it capable of sustaining a larger 
fish ppoulation than could otherwise
be produced. .... _ . :----
“For instance” says a  progress re­
port by M.' W. Smith,--who ■ was-in. 
charge of an experiment conducted at 
the station of the Biological Board of 
Canada at St. Andrew’s, New Brunsr 
wick, “a pond or lake which has .not 
many fish may lack sufficient food for 
them,”lihd by'adding fertTlizer-the'sub~ 
stances needed by the plants are put 
in and. as a ̂ result, the latter increase 
greatly in numbers until finally all the 
life, including the fish,' which are most 
desirable, is increased.’
In the St. Andrew’s experiment the 
addition-of only a, single pound of. 
herring meal to a thousand .gallons of 
water- wassufacient-to hiiake- the pond 
so fertile that it produced nearly a 
hundred times as many plant growths 
as developed in a similar quantity of 
unfertilized water.
In making_ hia_-tests.-Mr._S.mith..,used  ̂
two small concrete ponds on the sta­
tion property. From the one source 
he fed a thousand gallons of waters 
into each pond. ’To one lot of water 
he added a pound of dried and ground 
herring waste from a sardine cannery, 
but nothing was placed in the second 
pond except the water.
f r o s t -IS  S E V E R E  IN  






F R I E N D S  E N T E R T A I N E D
Fa t  e n j o y a b l e m d a t j c e -
A T  T H E  F O R E S T  H O U S E
EWING’S LANDING, B. C., May • 16. 
—The Forest House was the scene of a 
little dance on Saturday evening last, 
when Mrs. Pease entertained several 
local people,, also some Enderby friends. 
Miss Proctor and Harold Agar were 
guests for the week end; also Christo­
pher Orchard, late of Ewing’s Landing, 
now of Vancouver. Mr. Orchard is in 
the district for a few days, and his 
many friends are glad to see him again.
MrTCollier, ot Vancouveityintends-to' 
settle here and will be joined shortly 
by his family.
Miss Wood, of Oyama, spent Pfidky 
night at “Tahghy’s.”- 
Mrs. 'Livingstone ■ and - Victor - J  ohn-' 
son motored, from Enderby. on Sunday. 
After lunching with Mrs. Haines, they 
spent the afternoon.dt the tennis club'. 
Mrs. Leckie Ewing, who* motored to
U pse t  Stomach
“I used BABY’S OWN TABLE'TS for 
my children when they had vomiting 
“sjjells, and found that they settled the 
stomach,” writes Mrs. J. M. Guthrie, 
Siiiith’s Falls, Ont. Valuable for teeth­
ing troubles, colds, 
fevers’, colic. Easy 
to take — and 
harmless. See certi­
ficate in each, 2Sc
package. 233
Dr. Willlami'
B A B Y ’S O W N  TABLETS
SCIATICA
of--eameron=s-Pqiht—is-at-eobble-Hillf 
Vancouver. Island, this week, yisiling 
her daughter, Miss Sybil Ewing, who .is 
convalescing after a severe attack of 
influenza.
Mr. and Mrs. Landale spent Monday 
in Vernon.
33
WMli tb* painiut part w S P  
-»U!>-»«tm-w»terr'thea rn lr in  -j 
plenty of  Minard’e end
youTII feel better I
D3KS AT SOUTHAMPTON
Entire Staff of Amstrong 
School A skd to Resign
A ll F iv e  M em bers O f H ig h  
S ch oo l T ea ch in g  S ta ff S u b ject  
T o  R eo rg a n iza tio n  P la n s
M A R C H  IS  F I R S T  T O  
P L A Y  C L A S S IC  R O L E
IN  T A L K IN G  F I L M S
Canada’s.-urban-..population.. (cities,
towns and incorporated villages) in­
creased-by l;219i936-oi’'28-per'cent.-be­
tween 1921 and 1931, while the rural 
population showed a ten-year tneregse 
of only 366,011 or 7.6 per cent.
M iss C h ap m an ’s  re c ip e  for 
— ----*fcUXOR~CAKE—— —
1 flip  fine granulated su;;ar 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
“î 2 -cup-egg-yolks-
^  cup lukewarm water -
teaspoon Magic Soda 
J ^ cu p s pastry flour- (or-S tablcspoons - 
less of bread flour) 
t e ^ poons Magic Baldng'POWdCf 
teaspoon salt
—Sift"8ugar. Measure^out-2 t^blespoonSf- 
pour on vanilla extract and set aside* 
Add water and soda to  egg yolks; beat 
with  ggg beater until foamy* Add 
sugar a little at a time, beating in-weU*
. Add flavored sugar-iand- beat. S ift-to­
gether-flour, -baking-powder:iuand.aalt. j 
Fold- carefully intp mixture; pour in 
—ungreased—angcl-cake-pan*-^ake—in— -
moderate oven at 350®F. for 40 to 45 
minutes. Invert pan and let stand until 
cake is cold, when, with the aid of a 
spatula, it will slip from pan. Remove 
all crumbs and m oist crust from sur­
face and cut in three layers. Spread 
Lemon Cream Filling between layers. 
Ice top and sides with Marshmallow  
Seven Minute Frosting. (Recipes for 
filling and frosting are in the M a^ c  
Cook Book—sec free offer below.)
KEDLESTON, B.C., May 16.—There 
was quite a severe frost in this district 
last week, the nippiiig of the young' 
growth- of choke cherries being one 
very noticeable effect.
Walter Hallatt was a business visitor 
to Larkin last week. . ' .
Miss Gibson and Miss Brown, with 
Fa l̂ady—friend^motored-up to-this- dis- 
trict i£st" WedheMdy a. picnic
cn the Bald Hilk
Last Friday Miss Dorothy Howden 
returned to Vernon, after having sperit 
■s&Yeral̂ ^veeks with” her~brother; L: 
Howden and Mrs. Howden.
ARMSTRONG, B. C., May 16.—The 
Armstrong and Spallunicheen Consoli­
dated School Board came to two ma- 
jof decisions at their, special meeting 
tyiTBaEuTaajrTOihTrbath-T^^ 
probably come rather as a. surprise to 
a good" many of their constituents. 
They decided', in view of the re-organi- 
zation-of-the-High-SchooL-iiow-pendA 
'ingrtb~eafi-fdftylig^dSign^ioityT3f-^ 
the five members of the staff, in order 
to give themselves a free hand in ar­
ranging for the reduction in the num- 
-beiL-Qf-teacher^jtnJihreg.,
ness eh, and ought to be able to put 
a pro^ition for compromise and argue 
it, t'iigh there were one or two on 
the oard who did not seem to want
to chnything.
Ever Game said if the Board would 
mal'.them a reasonable proposition, 
the was evei-j" chance of its being ac­
cept, but otherwise the drivers would 
"setheir—backs—to—the—wall—and—fight..
Tistee Brett said if the drivers 
wc.d not make an offer, the only thing 
wi to call the ratepayers together and
Jrerl'-theAvhole.-matter_J?ackJq_the 
'Ttyro^.ff"notsffike—to—fight—it—himseifT 
bi^e felt that the Board had such a 
gp case that It might fight it to a
^ u s t ee Maw said the Board had 
taiked“the-thing-over
A re  you  
h^cli- “  
^^-capped 
a t th e  o ff ie e ? -
Fredric March, famous stage and 
screen star, plays the difQcult dual roie 
of “Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde” in Para­
mount’s new screen dramatization of 
Robert! Louis Stevenson’s weird story 
of man's dual nature, which is shown 
at the Empress Theatre on Wednesday, 
and Thusday, May 25 and 26.
March joins a long line of famous 
actors ■R'ho have portrayed the Robert 
Louis Stevenson character. Richard 
•M^sfield first enacted the part on the 
s t^ e  in Boston in May, ISJT n’tie play 
continued' to be a populax melodrama, 
Henry B. Irving presenting a new ver­
sion, in 1910".
'-.Tnh'iT B arrymore made--the: 'pnly-pre-
... . , ______ ;_-J__ 9̂
- b u t
idea of what would be
vious film characterization of the dual 
personality—for Paramount-in—1920, the 
production establishing Baixymore as 
a film favorite. .
One Piece or a Carload
L u m b e r  F o r ,  B u i l d i n g
PERMANENCE OF A NEW  RESIDENCE
— depends rriuch u p on  th e  grade' of L u m b er th a t g o es  in  
Ijjt. I t ’s the b ig g e s t  item  o f m ateria l in  b u ild in g  to d a y , and  
therefore, sh ou ld  be se lec ted  v /ith  care a n d  a th o u g h t of 
it ’s  future la s t in g  q u a lity . .
----------------- -----^-W E^L-^A V ^B-^Y O -U -M O N -EY LS.^--------- -̂------
JLE
P h o n e  480 E stim a te s  F ree
re r  reSliy 
py had 
IE
Ben -Tbor-mon-,-speaking-by . .permisr_ 
»n of ihe Cha irm an , suggest ed to  th e  
rivers and t'ne Board th a t  th e  forni- 
snouici give th^ir-cosls o f  operation. 
Ind ihe la tter should pay th e m  so
They also, af te r  a ’prol'onged confer 
ence w ith  the  school bus drivers, came 
I to te rm s with  them  in rega ra  to m e
i'enteringTipon-new-contracts-which-willri 
be for a-period of  -two-vears. a t .a  .sub- 
i s tan tia i  cu t in  the  p resen t rates paid 
I by the  board  Tor service; and decided 
i tA riisi-pgard t h e dem ands  which have .
b S n Z m a t ie "  by ;a ’̂  section'" ofv"ne‘̂ atip^nuciv-updit^tit6"sA^_^ _  _
payers, .that ne'w tenders should be| After a greatydeaFinore discussion,
called ‘for regarding i l l  Tile 'meetiu ttorivbr Smirn nnallj ’̂ gave details oftyhe
was a t ten d e d  by a  score or so of thtlcOst of operation of his own two car.s, 
public representing bo th  citv and m u j  which wor'.ted ou t a t  a  to ta l for the  
^ ^ ------- :---------- _̂________ I ypsr of RR35 a very low figure, or $5.25
..: .Most o f  t h e  bus_drivers-\vere presenj 
in rpgpnnse to an invitation seiit T 
Ehem—by th e  board asking tha t th  
woffld' attend^for a"conference. i l i e o r e r l ^ d e  of insurance:
Made tn Canada
CO N TA IN S NO 
A L U M . "  T h i s  
s t a t e m e n t , on 
every tin Is yutr 
guarantee thic 
Slagle B a k i n g  
Powder Is Trie 
from alum or any 
harmful Ihftit- 
dlcnt. >
FREE—Send for the Magic Coe'e 
hook to use when you b.i'ke at honit, 
Address: Standard Brands Ltd,, 
Fraser Ave. and , Liberty Stre«, 
Toronto, Ont.
To put in a full day’s work, you 
need a full man’s strength. A man, 
half-sick from constipation, has 
less chance to succeed in today’s 
keen competition.
This insidious condition eften  
causes headaches, loss of energy, 
sleeplessness. It takeg the edge from 
your working hours.
Laboratory tests show Kellogg’s 
All-Bran supplies “bulk” to exer­
cise,the intestines, and "Vitamin B 
to tone the intestinal tract. All- 
Bran also has iron for the blood. .
The “bulk” in All-Bran is simi­
lar to that of lettuceT~ Withln~the~ 
body, it becomes a soft mass, which 
gently clears the in testines of 
wasto.s. How much better than using 
pills and drug.s •— so often harmful.
Two tablespoonfuls daily will 
correct most types of constipation. 
.-Vll-Bran is not habit-forming. If 
yo u r in te s t in a l  
trouble is not re­
lieved this way, see 
your doctor.
_ At all grocers. 
Ill th e  red -a ild - 
g reen  p a ck ag e . 
Made l)y Kellogg in 
London, Ontario,
per—day. Tiiis did -not include insura­
nce. in  repivi to further discussion 
,e said u \v'Ss~abtrntff:6c~per-ntile7-out--
ALL-BRAN
pose of which was to  endeavoi to mai 
some suitable arrangem ents  in cos 
nection w i t h ' t h e  costs of transport^  
tion. B u t  letters were read from t h ®  
sta ting  th a t  such a t tendance '.vas wim- 
out prejudice to the ir  rights under ®e 
four-year contracts which '.he board 
had  disallowed.
Trus tee  Brett, speaking a.s Chairn^n 
of the  T ransporta t ion  committee, j i i d  
th a t  in  view of the approaching p r -  
m ina tion  of the present one-yeat ion- 
trac ts  under  which most o i ' th e  drip'tys 
were working, he had thouaht it cipir- 
able to  get them together if popible 
arid a rrange  for a respectable ciit.in 
the present scale of paynients to them, 
.rather, th a n  to call for fresh teiiuers 
.and-crea te  friction. Ther. if such could 
be a r ranged  he would hack  it up, even 
if the  ratepayer.! olijected to the point 
of calling for his resignation. There­
fore the  board warned to. hear what 
tlie drivers had to .say.
Cyril Smith, .siieaking lor the drivers, 
.said th a t  in view -of flic fact Uiat they 
had nil received nittices canccdllng'their 
liresent pne year leiulrrs, lliey ra the r  
wanted to kno'iv iir.sl w hat tlie board 
liad to propose.
Agree on 10 Per Cent. Cut
The discussion continued a t  length  
upon the details, with m any  pauses 
a n d  conferences by the Board, an d  a t  
las t  Driver Biggs asked if the  Board 
would consider a  temporary cut of 10 
per  dent, on present rates, a n d  say no 
more about it.
Driver Smith endorsed th is  for the  
res t  of those present bu t  said they 
could make nothing unless they -wpre 
given- a minimum per truck  of $5 a 
day.
■ T h e  Board conferred for half  an  
hour  on this, and McLeod and  Biggs 
went away, the other five remaining.
Ultimately, Trustee Bret t  said the  
Board  could not agree, bu t  would a c ­
cept a cut of 10 cents a mile on pre-
m N ■
ViU t A - - : - - - ' -
r
Ml
l e is u r e  h o u r s
H E L P S  K E E P  Y O U  F I T
How M aiiy S u p e rtw is t 
C o rd s  in,| the  A v e rag e  
G oodyear T ire ?
those not ices were 
tlie tcnn.s of the 
Iri'd tlio board to 
flNUce to protect
T rustee  Brcll sal 
only .sent out mui' 
coniract,  wliich'' 
give one month', 
ilicm.selves,
Cyril Smith .'-■.U'l the board knew 
what it had got lo .siiend, a.s'‘sho\vn in 
tlie pst'lmale.s, and if it would tell them  
aha i:  they eoulci ilign accept or reject 
It,
lid the amount liad 
lit, but ilii-y wanted 
nns  tha t ,they  could
o o o
I n  G ash P r iz e s  
F o r  A nsw ering  
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lit ngmiiiit? Ciel out yiiui ;iiMi- 
i| (■'.tinifite llic numlicr of nriln 
; iivel'iige (ioodyi'ar 'I'il'e. inme 
■ iii'i" n is goin,; to get "loar 
„iiid doll'll 1. Wliy not liii'o II 
 :ii l!i. II yoorMlf?
lit I'o.m a homiHiold wlio. a 
! loay ,1 nliT r:u-ei: tit ■
I 1
illsiilny Iwre, Hstimiile llic numlicr 
of cord,I in each of the iil.t llrcH, lind 
the total, and divide by iilx to titrikc 
an iivcviigc. A cronii sect Ion of a tire, 
all,oondl iplay will ladii yon, Snliinlt 
your i stimate pp the utiindmd entry 
wlilch ill'rrc.if. No othiT re­
lents, You don't' have lo Imy 
anything,
CloiiliiH d ate -  
:ah, l'),U, Ad- 
i "The Ciood- 
Su pc r I V,’ i 111: 
1 C o n ic a l,’’ 
I'oionto, Tor-
ilnni; 
i p i i i I  n i c i
a I
IM iili;c SUmO.im cash 
,.'ii(l iii'iic iSt'sllO.III) cash I 
,’nl |il!,v l■â ll
till jiiic Stun.IK) cash 
S pri*o, I'.u'h S.̂ O.Ih) cash 







oal'i  11, Ontario,
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OKANACAN MOTORS LTD.
y iR N O N . B |C ,
C om o in  an d  soo S ip ortw ist Corda d om on atratod  
and  o e t a  h o lp Iu | joolUot ot co n tea t d iroctiona .
'i’he Chairman 
not been set .by tii 
to make the liesl i 
for the  ralepayi‘1':,
Drivers iVIasl Make Offer 
After a pause, llm Ciialrinan said tiie 
olfer wohid Itave to eomc from '.iie 
drivers.
Consldendilc d l  l us.slon falinwed wilii 
regarci lo prevlou:. negotiuUons, and 
Trustee Maw Minrested limt the offer 
of tile tirivei's. laO'ly made, lo eonlii-  
hute one day's pir a month to tlie eol- 
fers of tlu- Municipal Council, was not 
alisolitlidy idjovc lioard. as a  eon:Uder,i- 
llon for ilte I'encival id tludr contraci.-i 
as it, would Mill leave the aovenim m ii i 
iiudcr olillgallon lo iiay \)er ecnl, oi i 
tlie nominal ainouni of ihi' price imld | 
to the  driver,s by the .Sehool Hoam. i 
The tlrlvers muiNi, al .o  have known, | 
when limy sUpulated In liiat eonnec- 
rioiV'lliiU Ihey .’iiotild I'.ot he rcfiutnaN 
to make furihi‘1’ a l ie rm lim s 'In  their 
inteks, that Miclt a lterations were likely 
lo he enfon.'ed by tlie police when the 
temiiorar.v iicrmiis eNpli'ed, as had now 
haiiiienecl,
Ctyrll Smllli said .the permits eould 
be Is,sued lor any IcilgiU ot dime, ■ There 
was no intention oi anything traiidu- 
leiu in Ihelr o f fe r , lo eonirlhiiie to the 
funds id the miinieipalll.y, and he was 
sure the t,'imnell would never ha\'e 
agreed to anyUihii! tha t wa,s.
Trustee Maw said the drivers enter-^ 
ed into the four-yein' coniraels wli'a a | .Mrs. .1 
liill luiowleilite ilmi I he ineidlna ot the, noi;ni 
raiep.iyci's had |)ie>s, d a resoluiton a.ik- | 
tng that Icnder.s should he called.
Driver .Met,end said Uie ,propel idaee 
now lo aii'Ue as to the legality oi ihal 
loiir-yeiir conliaei waa heiore a ludee, 
and lie would leff ihein if It wi.D'Jjitud 
or wi'oiai (,'yi d .'■iinlili aarceil Hi d n 
was wa.'te ‘(d lime to arglla llial there,
.Mel.eoii llicn aa lU n l  lo know ll ln;,>- 
' lee  M.iw had eoniddereil ii rieln or 
a lo n g  lor tlie drivers to gl\‘e a con- 
liibiiMon to the Dopiicil lor suow-plow-
■'jljiTi'i Ti'tinlcc Mawnmld h e 'tlintielil, ff
w.is a gencroii.i thing.
'I'he (.'halrman, a f te r  anoilier piorse, 
again presiied lor an  oiler iroin the
di iver.s,
To Ucr: I'or ll Job’,'
Driver Mcl.coil asked If alter tlie 
Council had ilona wlih Ihcrn, It h"w 
wauled them I'd coiVu' Ihere iind'Dt'K 
tor a job? He wouldn't do It. The 
Chnirnmii denied that they wi're bidng 
asked to (to U.
Driver Biggs said lie would tlkn Ui 
make ii proposition; they weVe, tm.-d-
sent rates, whicii wotilci be somewhut 
lower than  the net of the  o ther  figure, 
and  with a minimum of $4,50 a day.
After .some di.scus.sion of this, the 
cirivefs retired for ton minutes to  con­
sider it; sent Driver Game into tlie 
Hall for furtlier infoniiaiioiv. and  came 
back for Driver Smith to Inform the 
Board tha t  ilTcy accepted th e  propo.seci 
terms, with a two-year contract.  Tli.s 
Was a.ssenied lo, and Cyril S m ith  said 
ll ia t  Willie he could not .speak definite­
ly for iliose wlio wi.we away, a.s Collis, 
liiggs and McLeod iiad gone, he be­
lieved ihev would fall in line al.so. He 
thanked  the Bo.u'd for their  consider­
ation,
Some further quo,si ion arose as to 
whether this slioidd be Ilnally decided 
upon bv the lioiii'd or referred to a 
1 pub U' ’meeting, but ui)on tUAsuranco 
I f ro i®  Tru.sii-e Brett th a t  this  would I  mcei wiili tile views ot (.ieorge Hegglc, 
M.L.A,, who hail been active in helping 
to bring the parlies together and  ob- 
1 tain liiia'iic'lul assistance for tlie Board 
' iroin ilu) Government. H'e deid wius de- 
llniiely euneludcd on the terms'.iiamed, 
Trustee Maw moving and Trustee Brell 
seemuhng, "T ha t tlie offer suhiiilUcd 
by the Bimrd and aceeiited by the  con- 
iiae io rs  tavscnt be ronllnned, Four 
nu'inbi'i's voted for H; two did not vole, 
T’liister liri'li moved that the resigii- 
all'ons oi the whole of tlte High School 1 staff he asked for, to be in liy May '211, 
j on ace.'umi ol the re-organlzallmi.
■ Trus t ee  Worth ing ton seconded,  a nd  it. 




EL EC TR IC
M R .  A N D  M R S .  T O M K I N S  
R E T U R N  T O  V A N C O U V E R
OKANAGAN IiANDING. B, C„ May 
1(1,---Mr, and Mrs. J, U. Tom kins left 
by motor on Himdav h'l' Vancouver, 
travelling liy re iu le ton  and the  United 
.Stales.
Mrs, Archie Flnlayson, Vaneouver, is 
vl,sit lug her ;,l.'',ier-ln-law, Mrs, I’, U, 
Finlayson,
Mrsi Harry Cui'ils ret.iirned from 
Uevelnloke oil .Saturday. Her nephew 
and niece, Mr, mal Mrs, D. McOri.'gor, 
of Uevelsioke, brotighi her home by ear, 
i George n. .lones, Vaneouver, silent
the ...... .. wlili his iin ind-daughler,
•p. Van Antwerp. Iterl  ̂ Van
............ Ill Kmnloops, eaine liver on
kfoMwa.v afternoon muf motoreil Mr, 
.liiiu's io Kauiloop'i to lioard the  Uam 
there,
|„\VlN<irON NOITIS
l, .\VINUTON, 11,0. May 111....Mr-,
Dorothy .Morrow, of Vielorla l,s spen.i 
ini; a vae.itIon as the gue'.t of Mi ■ 
Dora niankle.s',
.Several of the v'oui'ii' lolks iii tenoci
the t.'reighion Valley d a n ..........  Krld.i,',, i
which Wii.s a great sueee:.s, |
Mr, and Mrs, Krnesi, "Marven are . 
’1,'ililne, friends for a few week.**. i 
David Hwaii and I'frnesl Holiciii 
Were week-end vl.'iltor.'i to Aberdeen 
I,ake. . \ r ih u r  Warren t.i id’«i in the 
lake,
Ml',, and .Mrs, O, A. bai.'iL returned on , 
Saturday ffrom a  holtUay tr ip  apont tn i 
Kamloops and Vaneouver. , i
Mrs, Vi’i'iam Hmllli re tu rned  on Hat • j 
urday, having iKieii ci^lleil to the  Cotwit i 
to visit h e r  mother, who l.s 111 a t  Van- ' 
eonver.
G E N E R A L
H I - S P E E D
C A k R O D
Tl>l\ revunhahh' clnui'tit 
IldtlKilitl t'h’iir/r ' 
Cfiotny ((.) f.tM Ill'll cco- 
nomic.tl lit II i'l I li'iin ill'll 
v n m  i 'nl i '111, l l  A ni l
(•Vl'//('/l I' f l ' i l l l l l i ’ I l f
Cirerra/ I'.h'i'l n r  11 itl -
[ i i i i i i l  K,
M.\Di: IN 
C ,\ NAD ,\
F11REC)0 M fi’om  k itd jcn  tlriulgcTV can  be yours w ith 1 lotpoin t Autom .uiu l’.lcc- 
tric Cookery. T he General Klccvric I lotpom c  
Range w ith  its autom atic Tim er .ukI 1 
peraiui’e C ontrol will cook your ilinner whilo 
you .ire m iles a w a y , .shopping or p layin g^  
liritl.qe.
T h e  G en era l l',leci,fic 1 lo tp o in t  R a n p e  w a s  
''ilesii’iied b y  w o m e n  tor  w o m e n  aiul has  
the m od ern ' hmuHV ’.md c o n v e n ie n c e s  y o u  
w .m t: Y o u  w il l  p.triicul.ii'ly  app i'cc late  H i -  
Speed C'..M,Itoo hdemeiM'- w li ich  rele.ise a Hood 
ol q u ic k ,  cle.in hc.u  ;U .i m in im u m  o l c o s t .  
ViMi .your de,d'. r .ind ■ e i l ie  I lo tp o in t  S u p er  
A ii fo m a t ie  R.tn"g"i v .loe lt  w ill  jiive w 'u  m u te  
husiire hours, O i l i e r  c . ih in e l  model', .ire no'v  
priced .1', low  .r, w " ) ,- ' ,  ,,nd d o w n  p .iy m eu i  
ol’ 1, in  w ill  ni'd.ill on e  in you r  hom e.
HOC
■ F o r  S o l o  l*v
, ’West Canadian Hydro Electric Corp.,
Limited
J. M. Edgar
C A N A D I A N  G E N E R  A L  E L E C T R I C  C a M .n »
SHBBnfiai T
T H E  V E R N O N 'N E W S, VER N O N , B .q .
Tluirsclay, M ay' 19, 1932
' t ', . t. ■
f f in c lS ie ,
/  ' C
U ry  S o ^
Batin-like skins have.bcen committed to the care of, 
Yardley’s Old English Lavender Soap, since 1770. 
I t is because this lovely soap cleanses and refines 
as can no soap less pe
“gcnerous~lather~ldaves—your—skin-glowing—and-
faintly exuding that most bewitching of perfumes, 
the Yardley Lavender. Besides, it lasts lohge  ̂than 
you expect a soap to last—in three popular sizes 
Guest size 20c. .a cake. Toilet size ,35c. a cake, three 
for $1.00, and Bath size 50c. a cake, at all good 
drug and department stpr*is.
■ Toronto/ New York/ Pari*YARDLEY, LONDON
YARDLEY
O LD ENGLISH LAVENDER SO A P
. „  , . 1 AppointmenYardley’s Complexion Powder is a powder line as
mlsb lnat -heigntens—natural-loveliness—$1.00 per—Her-Maies)
box; in compacts at $1.00 and $1.50—refills 50c. Ihe Queen
VALLEY EXPERT 
GOES EAST TO 
AID EXPERIMENT!
Their I^ajesties Review Troops
improvementsjxl
H. R. McLarty, of Summerland, 
T o A ssist Fight Against 
“Corky Core” In N.S.
SUMlMERIiAND, B. C., May 16.—H. 
R. McLarty, plant pa,thologlst at _ the
Experimental~Station;—left—on—Friday
for Kentville, N. S. He is to assist there 
in laying out experiments on the con­
trol of “corky core” in apples. This 
disease has recently been giving serious 
trouble in Nova Scotia.
Last week R  H. Harrison, plant path­
ologist of Hawkesbury Agricultural ,Col-1 
lege, Richmond, N.S.W., Australia; 
visited the field laboratory of plant
He was accompanied by his wife ai'id 
little son.
An address on the resources of Aus­
tralia particularly in an agriculttiral 
way, was given by Mr. Harrison on 
Monday to the Penticton Rotary Club.
Wins Musical Honors 
In the recent Vancouver musical fes 
tival. Miss -Marjorie-King won first 
place in the cla^ for dramatic, soprano 
agairist-38“ entrants;
Summerland feels highly honored
1HEY have seen GyprocT J
Fire Tests and they 
U now  it resists fire.
-Use-Gyproe-for-the^allsr
that a local musician should win and 
receive high praise for her solo work.
Miss King will be returning to Sum- 
merland-Shortly , and..local jnusical cir 
cles will doubtless again have the bene 
fit of her assistance. Her many Sum- 
merland 'friends are delighted at her 
success.
Water Very High
The water is unusually higher in the 
creeks this spring than for some years, 
and running very fast.
Men had to be sent back to Crescent 
Creek last week to take charge of the 
ditch from Ci-escent Creek to the stor 
age dams on Trout Creek.
At Trout Creek Point this week men 
had to be stationed for some time 
watching the creek banks as the water 
had risen to" quite a height.
Golf Competition Enjoyed 
The~fina:l~ma;tch -of~the^resident-aiid-
ceilings and partitions of the 
home" you are building. Or 
"if~yow are “doing over^’ any 
rooms, adding new ones in 
the attic, partitioning the 
- .ce lla r^zb e^ ^ su re^ to ^ u se^ th ^  
easy - to - handle, fire-safe
jivallhoardc
It is an excellent base for




Gyproc may be easily identified by  - 
thename on the board and the 
-----Green^rii>e-alonerthekdRe-.-------
BE COMPLETED ON 
COMMUNITY
Reorganization of Hilton Project 
Under W ay—Tories ;To Hold 
_ Annual M eeting May 28
HILTON, B. C., May I?.—The com­
munity hall after a long period of al­
most inactivity has been reorganized. 
Already -considerable improvements 
have been made and"Tihinomiciation
for a further additional structure is 
laid but will probably not be completed 
until the fall, when settlers are not so
The-first quarterly financial state­
ment is quite gratifying, as it shows a
balance on hand........  - ■ • ......
The popularity of the dances is evi 
denced by . the increasing number- of
TODDlerpartieularly-from-outside-pomU
The local Conservative Association is 
holding its annual meeting on May 28. 
It will be followed by a dance under 
the auspices of the hall committee.
The Vernon-Edgewood road was 
opened for .traffic on Monday.
Lome Whitecotton has purchased tlie 
Tom Curran place in the North Fork 
with the intention of making bis home 
there. Tom is going to  take up, his 
residence in Yakima.
GOING EAST?
Go via 'Canadian National! 
Daily (Sundays excepted), 
from Okanagan points, con­
necting at Kamloops with the
-^Conlinenlal-Limiled.^
3l
Low Summer Fares .111 effect 
-May 22 to Oct. 15. Return 
limit Oct. 31. Optional fail and 
water route-at slight additional 
cost- Liberal stopovers.
PiiOTit or lerite local dgerit or
E.H.HARKNESS 
Traffic Representative ■ Vernon, B.C.
C A N A D I A N  
N AT I O  N AL
V-124-Se
SEE DEMONSTRATIONS AT ALDERSHOT 
The King and Queen motored from Windsor to Aldershot recently and spent 
four hours' tvith the troops, tratching demonstrations with t a n ^  machine 
guns and anti-aircraft equipment. "Phot6""shows'the King: saying farewell 
after the inspection -. -
Waslungton Grower Paid $24,300
.vice-president competition of the local 
golf club was played last week, the 
honors going this year to the vice- 
.presidentsJ;.eain,_with.A._scQre.^Qf„thu> I 
teen wins and five losses.
in FreigfiTFor Hauling Apples 
“To”Market-0ff 46 Acre Orchard
After the final match suppCr -is serv 
ed by the losing team. Last Thursday !
between fifty and sixty members of the 
club_iw.e.i:fijm}tLLo-iesjoyJ;l^^ 
a social tiine.
May 24 has been Set as the date for
Statement B y John 
Larrabee, Shows How
Cbsts Mount
the annual golf competition .for the I 'WENA’iCiii!;!!;, w ash.—Johii • Lui ia="
handsome "Midland Coal-Tr6phy-which-rbeet“ Methow‘--Valley—orchardist—and 
is on“ display in  Butler and Walden’s former Okanogan county-commissioner-, 
window. tells an interesting story as to the re-
Th'is-trophy-will'be-played for-on-the iatidn“ Of"freight“charges-to-^;he-total- 






tOLany_amatgur_^player belonging to the
GYPSUM. LIME AND ALABASTINE,
Canada. Lim ittd
Vancouver, B.C.
clubs in Vernon, Kelc>\vna, Penticton 
and Summerland, and will consist of 
36 holes medal play with handicap 
allowance, limit 24. 
Ent-ries-are-cIosed-on-May^3-{ei>-this-
contest. ’ The courtesy of use of the 
Summerland course is being extended
flore hearing orchard. A portion of his
orchard has established a record pro­
duction of more than 1,000 boxes per 
acre for the last several years al­




its estimates at a special meeting last 
Thursday morning, and struck a rate 
of 33 mills, which is two mills in ex- 
-cess-of-that-of-iast-year,^
i ^ t h e m a n w h o
cannot g e t  it!
I5V
Fi r e  p r o o f  W a  111> c a r d
For Sale By
McEwen & Bennett _ -
Vernon Hardware Company Ltd,
Vernon, B.C. 
Vernon, B.C.
to entrants *on May 22 and 23.
Prizes are offered also for: Best first 
18 holes net; best second 18 holes, 
gross; hidden hole low and hidden hole 
high; also a prize for first prize run­
ner-up.
New Process Demonstrated
Visitors to the Experimental Station 
this last week as well as enjoying tlio 
excellent showing of flowering bulbs 
and shrubs, were greatly interested in 
a demonstration of a new "hot cap” 
idea for forcing along melons. These 
are little paper tents, set up on a new 
principle, and the experiment is quite 
.extensive.
Several kinds of paper are being 
used. Some of it is taken from rolls 
30 inches wide and shaped over wire 
hoops: Oiled pairer and sulphite paper 
is being u.sed in other rows.
The
hearing held by traffic executives of 
the Great-Northernf Noi-thern Pacifle,.
1%’aukee—and—Hnion—Pacific Rail­
roads, Mr. Larrabee said;
“I shipped 38 ears in the ’30-’31 
season and I paid you boys S24.300— 
get that—for that little 46-acre ranch. 
Now I cannot do that and keep from
The—proposals” as-—brouglil forward" 
from the meeting qn the previous
going broke. Anybody knows that 46 
acres wnl not do that. Now before I
LONDON DR.Y
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liguor 





P A C IF IC MAIN LINE
Read Down 










Double dally service Eastbound and W est­
bound, via Sienmous. Making connections to 
all points in Canada and the United States.
LOCAL SERVICE 1 











Read Up . 












CloBc connections with double Daily Steamship Service at
Vancouver for




Ocean Falls - Prince Rupert - Alaska Ports 
/  (Ask your Canadian Pacific Ticket A gent)
TRAVEL CANADIAN PACI F I C
papcr~tont5~Braml“"nre ^wimr 
lircl'ty well but la.st Monday when Lhc 
wind blew for a time at 45 mile.s an 
hour some of the caps worn riddled. 
Throe lot.s .stood the lest .satisfactorily 
on the canlaloupe.s and cucumbers. A 
difTereul kind of imiier Is u.si'cl for each 
row of plants so that a full t(!St of Lhe 
quality can bo estimated.
At Osoyoofi there an; now 83,000 
plants out under different kinds of 
"hot caps”, and people, there are .quite 
interested in .such cxporlmenlal work. 
The Rev. A, T. Robinson, of Now 
York, who Is connected with the work­
ing of the Tithing League', is visiting 
his sister, Mrs, Gray, and exiiecls to 
.spend a good part of the summer with 
her and his brother, J. M. Robinson, 
at Naramata. ,
Mrs. L.; D. McCall, of Vernon, who 
is spending a month In Poachland, 
visited Mrs. .lames Darke and Mrs. 
F'red Oartrell last week.
The Rev, E, y/: MacKay went to the 
Coast on May 0 to attend the United 
Church conference being held there, 
Itoys and Girls Take Services 
The .services In both chfirches were 
taken' In his ab.senco by the Tuxls 
Boys and the C, G.I.T, girls, and were 
very Interesting and well conducted. 
Miss Eva Johnston, who Is a nurse 
in the Nanaimo hospital. Is spimdlng 
a month’s holiday ivt her homo here. 
Dune Woods has been about town 
again In connection with sales of some 
of his property about Trout Creek 
Point,
Mr. Rose, an esteemed and respented 
resident of SuinmerlaiKl, died last week 
in llie hospital. lie lived in Summer- 
land for many years.
can buy food for my family today I 
have to take off of that ranch in spot 
cash $53,000. Now boys, you know that 
I cannot do that, and I cannot reduce 
that dlie single dollar. Why? Because 
20 per cent of all the operations on 
that ranch arc expenses beyond my 
control. I have just oPe item that I 
can control and that' is labor, wages. 
I have no say in freight rates. I have 
no .say in the price of boxes and paper, 
siirav- material, and all tliat sort of 
tiling, absolutely, I iiay what I can
for
May 24*
a  ^  U -i,b e tw e e n  all 
p o in ts  in  
C a n a d a
Flrit Class O ne Way 
Fare and a Quarter for
. R O U N D  T R I P }
get it for on the market and have to 
pay for it. So I have to have $53,000 
before I eat, before my family can 
live, liave to get that off of that 4C 
acres of ground.
"I will bring this up in a iitllo dif­
ferent form to sliow you what we are 
up agaln.st. The tax qiufiitlon is being 
agitated a great deal just now. Your 
roads feel ,Uic .wplght of It. My ranch 
feels the weight of It, We'^ilon’t want 
them raised because they are burden­
some, Wo would like to have tliom 
lowered. Now let me bring to you what 
this freight rate .means to me, I can 
go to tile a.s.ses.sor’s office and on my 
average aercago of orchard there I 
got my a.sse.ssmonts, get my taxes,
"Now when I jiroduce on that acre 
600 boxes of apples my taxes are ex­
actly 2c a box. Now I get a good deal 
for that 2c. I get my children educated. 
i.ho county roads built, laws admin­
istered, farms as.ses,scd, a poor unfor­
tunate bed In the hospital, with other 
things, and oven that little cent goes 
to the state government. Wltli all the 
mlsmluingement that goes on. I get 
all that done for 2c, but I pay you 
boys 83 2/3c for every box that comes 
off that ranch for freight.
"I can show you—I will bring you 
the receipts any time you want them;
I liave your own receipts fpr that be­
cause I ship InUependenlly.
"Less than a' year ago a grower 
came to my homo, He was a siieelal 
friend of mine, and I hadn't seen him 
lor (pilt(« a little while, several months, 
aiHl he looked haggard and worried, 
looked almost as though he had hud a 
spell of slckne.ss and I said to him, 
'What’s the matter? Aren’t things 
koliig alright?'
" 'No,' lie said, 'things aren’t going 
idright, I hav(! Just got the reliims on 
luy apples, I have lost this year iji'jiio 
an acre. That was In '3(1 and 'Hi.
"I said, 'I ihonght you had a won­
derful crop tilts year,'
'lie said, 'I did have a wonderful 
cnip.̂  I had over 1,000 boxes to tin 
acre,' and that means a big crop 
don't know whether you know It'or 
nnl, but that ineaiis a big iirodiietloii 
"f sal<|, 'What's the matter?' aiu 
he answered, ‘
Kolng to gel 
water tax,'
"I asked him, 'How miieh Is voiii 
water?’ And he said, 'We are imylng 
$.10 an a(Tc for water. It Is lietivli 
(iiul I think It Is going to get us.'
'I said, 'What Is .vonr freight elmrgi . 
on that acre?' and ho answered that 
ho didn’t know,
" 'You don't know what voiir frelghl
...................'your nape
ofidaVT at^ which the estimates were 
provisionally adopted, included a mill 
demand on account of schools of 9.2, 
altered pursuant to the estimates pas­
sed at the School Board meeting on 
Tuesday; a special debenture rate of 
11.7; and a general rate of 11.5; mak­
ing a total of 32.5.
Alderman Parks suggested that it 
might be better to increase the last 
detailed item by half a mill, and to 
make the total mill rate 33. This 
would inflict no appreciable hardship 
on anyone, he said, and \vould yield 
a little to meet extra demands. Ald­
erman Poole agreed, thinking that tlic 
Council was running very close to the 
wind.’ The Mayor said that if they 
were agreed about that lie would pot 
hold out against it. Alderman Parks 
•said-if-tlu'-y—werc__short_in_Lheir_:_colr_ 
lecticns, they would be .short in the 
end still.
Ultimately Alderman Park.s’ sug­
gestions were adoiited, raising the 
geneinl rate by half a mill, to' 12, and 
the lotal cl''mand to 33 accordingly; 
and (loscrlhlug the, former a;i for 
"generiil and .social .service."
Consideration was given to certain 
damago causi tl to a Chinaman's celery 
crop, by (Sooding from, a.,,bust.,.water 
main, imd It was . left, to the Water 
commilteo to do the fair thing by 
him In tihe way of remission of iiarl 
of ills .sprinkling charge.
A sk any of the 4 0 0 ,0 0 0  men who 
last-year- were- "turned down"_ by  
the life insurance companies when
they wanted insurance.




may not be^ibtainalbr^ next year.
Wise men are buying all the life insurance
-they-can-while-they-eic-slill-insurftbler-
:Thre«tbillions=of=insutancejj$=carried4>y^he^
Sun Life on the lives of men who refuse to 
take the chance of finding they are ineligible 
for insurance. . . .  when they need  it m ost.
The tim e to insure is NOW
TO CROWN MAY 
QUEEN TUESDAY
S u n  Life A s s u r a n c e  
Co m p a n y  of C a n a d a
_d.li.
Head Office! MONTREAL
S U N  L IFE A G E N T S
G. F. Costerton, L td
P H O N E  3 9 VERNON, B.C.
Gay Celebration Planned For 
Empire Day At Lumby By 
Women’s Institute
Good solno from noon Friday, 
May SOlh. lo noon Tuesday, 
May S4ln. Reliitn limit, 
Wednesday, May 85lh
/'or, far., an il / a rlh .r  In/ormnlinn  




think tlie water 
we have an awful
lYcA«f Ag0nt»
CANADIAN 
P A C IF IC Mwsa
raU) l«i you know what 
coHtH you,' I mild,
"'Y ch,' he anawered, 
you?^*"* what your s|)ray cost.
"'Yea.'
" 'You know wind your water la?'
" 'Yen.'
" 'And you don't 
f r e ig h t  In ?’
"'No, I don't,' We weld, over 
dchk and look out my
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY 
O. A. linnkey Block
LUMBY, B.C., May 16,—Preparations 
are being made In Lumby for the 
holding of a mieee.sHfid May Day on 
May 24, when tlnu'c will bo a new 
Queen crowned and chlldrcnH Hporl.s 
held In the park, with maypole danc­
ing" and folk daneen, under the aun- 
plee.s of the Women's In.stllule. Tlierc 
win be a (lance In the evening In 
Ormnby'n Hall,
Pon.'fit Hanger J. Front, of Vernon, 
went through Lumby on Tuo.sday la.st 
to a Hmall local fire which wan noon 
put out.
Mra, I.lwellyn Jones, of Kamloops, 
Mr, and Mrs, Kelly, of Falkland, and 
Mrs. A. Sinllh, of Vernon, were visit­
ors to Lumby on Tiaisday last.
Mrs. Hcrt liyorn, accompanied by T. 
B.vers pas.si'd through In.sl Saturday on 
a visit to Mr, and Mrs. Thompson, of 
Oyama.
Mr. and Mrm Charles Merlam, of 
Creighton Volley worn visitors lo 
I.umby lost, week, ’
The Lumby Aoglleon Guild unavoid­
ably postpioieil Uio wlilst (Irlvo which 
was to have hci'n given last Tliurs 
day, to a loore Invorablo oiicaslon, 
Mrs, Phlll|is, (ii Vernon, who has 
been mibsIHui.Ing as Umeher at Ur 
Lumby Superlni School during thi 
temporary lllnes;; of Miss MelCenzle 
left for her luimc Inst wetdt-end.
Mr, and Mrs. ( i, Pltton, of Bhiiswap 
Falls, are retiiriuog lo their farm at 
Hnpel during the slack seaoon and 
will b(' mlii.'ied very much by vlslton 
to tho falls, oiiil I'mplo.vees of the 
West Canadian Hydro Electric Cor 
liorallon, aioonii whom Mr, Pltton 
commonly known lot "Tony" was V( 
lioiudar, j
Validr lUKj o. HlekeUs, of




'renids player;, hove statred a tennis 
club on the old i,iie of the rink, and 





llgiired It out aijil vmi hoys hud ehargr 
that mail for ihe noioval of that crop
$8(10 an aere.








CCNTRACTOR and BU ILD E R  
Free E stim ates Given 
Phine 348 P.O. Box 34
GILBERT C. TASSIE
C O NSULTING  EN G IN EER
Associated with Charles T. Hamilton 
Consulting Btruotural Engineer, 
Vancouver. 
Representative of 
Townley & Matheson, Architects, 
Vancouver.
Design and supervision of all typos of 
engineering works and stnicturcs. En-
dncorlng and land surveys. Estimates, 
Electrical Blue Prints, Drafting.
Registered Civil Engineer, British 
Columbia.
British Columbia Band Surveyor. 
Dominion Land Surveyor, 
onico! Vernon Nows Building 
Tel, 01). Resldonco Tel. I17L.1
Matthews Typewriter Service
Repairs and Ovorhiiuls on all makes 
Peerless Ribbons and Carbon Paper, 
Agent for;
L, O. Smith, Corona Portables, Adding 
Machines, etc,
Rebuilt Typowrlters -Any size, stylo 
' or make.
PHONE BOB VEUNON Box 10'17
E. W. PROWSE, D.C.
Chiropractic Specialist 
Vonon Nows Bldg. Vernon, B.O. 
1.30 to 4.30 p.m. dally 
and by appointment. 
PHONES: House 400; Office 464L 
Thursdays by appointment only.
Dmald D/Harris D.C.
V,Avt'':
?almer Qraduato Oblropractor 
Phono 127R
Oliloprncllo In tho prlviicy of your 
homo.




WIHIn Block - - - Phone 62
Kcitwna, B.C. Hes. Phone 23'T
('amidiaii Woodmen 
ol; the World
Meeting night, first and third 
Monda,vs In the month, 0,06 
p.m. Oddfellows' Hull. Visit­
ing Sovereigns weloomo.
'.0>
SOV. WIIALLEY, Con. Com,
A. UANICTNE, Clerk, P.O. Box 024 
J. E. BRIARD, Sr. ' ' , i
Recording Secretary, P,0, Box 06B
B . P . O .  E L K S
Meet fourth Tues­
day of rr(eh month, 
Visiting b r e t h r e n  
cordially Invited to 
attend,
J. MAOAHKH.T., Beo.
H. W, GALBRAITH, E.R
Kniffhta of Pythias
(VihlNlrcnm Lodgn NO' IH, KalgiilH Ilf l',vlhlSH iiR'Olii oa the first aaa 
Hill'l l 'I 'ei'iMliiys III eonlj
miiolli la Oililfi'llow" Hull, lit 8 p.m. yisll- iiig lli'ollireii slwnys 
WIill’lillRi.
,  O. n. LlilPUOY, 0,0,
w. B. n ia a iN s ,  k . nf r . <s« o- 
NO. laVERMON v a lley  IiODGIC 
I. O. O. P.
Meets every Wod-
nesdaji 'evening. In 
t li 0 O d d  lollowB' 
Hall, Barnard Ave­
nue, VerJuml at II o'clock. Sojourning 
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N O R G E
 ̂RoUator
T ried !  T e s te d !  P roved !
A n  a lm ost  ■ cvcrlast  i n g  
cr)ni])ressor  . . . just three  
s lo w ly  m o v in g  parts in a 
perm anent bath of od.  








S ee  th is
N e w  N o r g e  on^o.ur 
disp lay  floor n o w !  . . -N O B. O E _ E L E C.T P. I C . ,R E F P. I _C.E_R A- T O R
/ tv
ML
Install This New ...
'' I
I M i




P h o n e  4 0 4  VERNON and ARMSTRONG P h o n e  4 0 4  j
e r s
S ^ u r d a y  a n d ~ M o n d a y 7 M a ^ 2 1 ^ 2 3
B U T T E R :  Coldstream 31bs 57c
M a x » i-n m m  CoCSee. lb 43c
I c e  C r e a in  - Pts 25c, Qts. 49c
C r is c o 3 lbs (Free Spoon) 79c 3 ]
P in k  S a lm o n  Tall Tins 2  for 19 c i
„aAKES f o r c e d  l a n d in g  on pu tn e y  b r id g e
A swan in niffht hit the overhead tram wires on Putney bridge, made a 
“forced landing” and tied up X,ondon traffic for some time until a police­
man came to the rescue and shooed the bridge crasher aw-ay
G o ld  D u s t  C le a n s e r  3 tins 25c
F airy  Soap 5 Bars 23c
I f i  S p e e d  R a n g e - ' H o W
l.nw TFMPERATURE
i s r e c o r d e d ^ n
MILL CREEK ARE A
C r a tl M e a t Korean i ’s 2 tins 45c
CRIME DETERRENT
-H i-Speed—E lem en ts -
-XLluminated C ook in g—l o p -




Super—Automat-ie—0 v e n -  
Control
AlLSteeLXnnstructiQZL






-T—gre a t Cl—ecfiftT-rnty—. — . 
cooking; all are vours
this m odern miracle ra.liire.t
put Oil the day when ,tl'is oun to rt, 
th is convenience, and this ecnom y will 
be yotlft. See this remarkapic range to ­
day. Save now with this greater value 




f o r  i n s t a l l i n g
Present cooking stove 
accepted
The balance a little 




D I V I S I O l^  O F
Canadian Public Service Corporation Limited
'OrGhaT'diSTs'Bu'Sy^aTtirdiay-^ 
F ires  and S m u d g e s— 8 D e g r e e s  
Of F rost— N o  D a m a g e
RUTLAND, fi. C.. ivfay 16.—With the 
exception of a" few varieties of apples, 
t-he-blossom periodA-fs-now—over. Indi-- 
cations are all in favor of a heavy crop 
hf~ariwariet'ies"WCept WeaTOnes. IfaTT 
scendant crabs will also be light.




RAISE FUNDS BY; 
ARRANGING SAU
Merhbers 'of W o m e n ’s Instituti 
H o ld  Su ccessfu l  Sale  of Horn- 
P rod u cts  In H all
ROAD CAMP MEN 
ENTERTAINED AT 
FAREWELL DANCE
Sa]mon V a l le y  R es id en ts  
' Good-bye T o  W o r k e r s  








OKANACiANiJtOENTRE. B, 0„ Mf 
10,—The Womon'.s In.stltiite held ,h 
annual .sale of, liome produces ■> Ini; 
Tlnir.sday In the Cbminunlty Hall, 'ft's 
.sale was a .succoas a,s u.sual and win 
the rug donated by the Mls.ses Sp(?lRt 
netted $20 for Institute funds,
Mrs. Haro took elmi'Ko of the Bttl 
to which moinbers had brought viOR- 
tabli's, ))lants, jams, canned ttiii,, 
nei.’dlework, and candy, 'riio Instltiie. 
welcomed many Wlnlleld Inst,ll,i:i! 
members and received an Invltatbjn o 
a tea they are holding late this mona, 
Mrs, annderland explained the work)l' 
'the Ull't Shop In Vancouver, whlchls 
lu'ld solely for the benefit of the cn- 
pled children at the Aloxandra Solr- 
Him, The Wood’s Lak(! Institute Is ci- 
l(‘ctlnK gifts at their Institute tea Us 
month and some misnbers from .hm 
have promised to attimd,
Miss McOhmimn then gave a Hik 
about her visit to aeotlund last yer, 
dealluK chiefly with Cllasgow, Isdl- 
bni’Kh and the Burns country, He 
gave an amnsliiK di'serlpl.lon of Varies 
landmarks and thi'lr connection ivh 
tho sl.ory of "'I’am a' ahantor."
The l,ea wan sis'ved by Mrs, MarBlill 
and Mrs. Oaesar and a charueAvs 
madis whieh money went to the fffiu, 
ArrauKenumts w(!ri! made for ; to 
iK'xt mis'lluK whieh will be held In te 
Harden of tho Hundlal Uunoh by ikld 
permission of Mrs, Oaisrnr, It Is lU)|id 
to have a'speelal speidc('r for tha^ (,y 
mid llie Heeretnry wsis asked to Ihv.e 
Ml', BnelUimd, of Kelowna, to, spik 
on till' early history of the distilct 
a, Copeland Is at the eonst for l,e 
United Oliiireh Oonferenee and moU. 
I'd down with Jils brother, W, Oni>- 
liind, fl.'Ooiieliilid Is the Hiiperlntcii- 
('111, of till' Hiindity Heliiiol and Ims 
eenl ly oritanli'.i'd a (iroiii) of Trail Hni;- 
ers to wlile.li the eldi'r buys of tho a , 
l.rlet belonit eiilled "Tbe Bliit'lni 
'I’l'oop'' of HI, Paul's Hinvlay Hohii|, 
'I'lie boys eleeted T, Kobtiyieilil, OliT 
riiiiHi’i', and O, Parker, Tally, They li||| 
two meellnnn a vveek and liaye iilftniy 
eerrled out ii "elVini-ni)'' of 'U'le Ohliip 
Hi'oimds, A speelal lilUe Is beliiK j|)lii- 
iii'd for May 21, j
Mins 1'!, I'lilllps, of Vernon, Bpit 
till' week-end ,Wttli Mrs, Venabli's, p;,,  ̂
i’lilllps has roeeiitly arrived fromlKr,- 
land and will drive oiui of tlio HiUii,y 
Heliool caravans Ibis summer, sent I'l, 
bv tbe AiiHlIean aimrcb, ^
P, Bridite, ()1 Ooldeii idso
Mara News Items
SALtVION VALLEY, B, C„ May 10.—
A diiiiee wivi held last 'riiiinsday even­
ing In the Salmon Valley .school to bid 
"good-bye" to the boys at the road 
cam)), who were all leaving on Friday 
for their iirospeetlve homes,
.J, ,i, aiitherland, who Inis been fore­
man of the eamp closed the one at 
Seliweb's Bridge on Friday morning, re­
turning to aalmnn Arm with A, Me 
Dlai'iiild, truck driver at the camp.
It is imderslood that Mr, anthdrland 
Is taking the same camp crew to 
Sfiullax,
I’ 0, Oamiibell, of the Forest Branch, 
aalmon Arm, was a business visitor In 
the Valley on Friday.
A .son was born to Mr, and Mrs, A, 
Elsom, of Ulenemma on Sunday, May 
11, Mrs, Elsom and son are doing well, 
,1, King, of Kelowna, was a visitor In 
till' Valley for a couple of days last 
week,
.lames Linton, of Hleamons, who was 
visiting his lirothers, .lohn and Bhnll 
r.lnton, of aalmon Bench for a few 
days, left on Monday to relurn to Blea- 
mims,
Mr, and Mrs. Oowpersmlth, of Bal- 
mon Bench, were aalmon Arm visitors 
last w'S’k.
,lames Ooleinan, Indian Agent of 
Vernon was In the Valley on Thiir.sday, 
looking Inl.o the work of the Indians, 
which lias lieen done this siiring,
Mr, and Mrs, J. 1'', Diitlile and J, J, 
Mutlii'i'liind.motored to Halmon Arm on 
Wi'dni'sday rtf last week,
Mr, Thornlairy, cow testing Inspeo- 
lor, of Victoria, was In the Valley on 
Friday, ,
Mr, Dawes end Mr, Ayres, of Vernon,
week end In tin' Oentri',
Mr, Poi’ti'r and diumhler. of Kelowmi, 
spent the \vi;elc end with Mr, and Mrs. 
Chi'csman!
T, Brooks, of Vielorla, has arrlyi'd to 
work for T, Oniy,
H, II, Evans, Uli'b'lct Horthmltui'lnt, 
sildi'ivised IV meeung of iiie Cenire 
Hpray '/.one on Monde,v evening, ,1, 
( loldle Wiis In the Ohiilr, and It, Chees- 
mmi, Heei'i'lary, It was voji'd to, extend 
the three eomiuilmu'y siir'ay gones lor 
ertilling molli, to cover a liirger ari'ii 
than last yeor,
T, Tocher has iii'fiulreil the laUeslioie 
VMhCh 'hirmerly helimglng to F, Oope-
MARA, B. C., May IG.—E. Wltiila and 
L. Screen left la.st Saturday ovonlng 
to spend two weeks visiting at Prince 
George,
"Kenny" McRae, of Revelstoko, v.'as 
li. buHlne.ss visitor to Mara last Sunday,
Mrs, M, ThomiJson left for her home 
In Vancouver on Monday evening, 
having spent a very enjoyable week 
end visiting her two brothers. Jack and 
Edward Robertson hero.
Vic 'VVltala Is busy during spare time, 
building a splendid tennis court on his 
proiiorty here. He expects to have It 
in shape for )ilay within a few days,
Mr. and Mrs, R, J, Davy and child­
ren were visitors to Endorby livst Sat- 
urday,
Mr, and Mrs, W, T, Hunt and Mrs, 
O, Durant were visitors to Vernon lust 
'rimrsday.
Mr. and Mrs, V. II. Stepliens and 
clilldren were Vernon visitors last 
Thiir.sday on biislni'as,
Ml.ss Ruth Dean, of ViirniMvIipiUit 
several days last week vlsj/rtng her 
fathi'r, Fred Dean, here.
levels and some orchardists were busy 
all Saturday night with fires and 
:--SBiudg»s,-T-but—na--damage—OG(5UKred—sA 
TaT''’as'"cair‘BeT.'scertam'edrThc^sky:-'be 
coining clouded shortly before sunrise 
anUThe~fefiTpefatm
The lowest temperature reported was 
a ground level temperature of 8 degrees 
of frost, in the vicinity of Mill Creek. 
No frost occurred on the upper bench..
Dramatic Society’s Dance 
u^T-lygtTUimird'UQh'atAm-DraiiTa'tlfrSo'^ 
cTety hera~tl'ieir 'ahhual party in the 
hall on Friday evening last. Some 75 
-memt^ers and guests attended, and an 
interesting and varied program of 
musical and dramatic numbers tvas 
followed by an enj(>yable dance, the 
R. A. D. S orchestra supplying the mu­
sic.
The junior baseball team started the 
season by defeating a team from Kel­
owna called the "Jokers” in a league 
game Saturday, by 14 runs to 12.
The softball league has got away to 
a good start, six games having been 
played to date. The Ellison team is in 
the lead with,two victories and no de­
feats. On IVednesday of last week they 
defeated the Y. R. ,G team 21-20, while 
the Adanacs downed the Tigers 8-5. 
Sundays games resulted as follows; 
Ellison 20, Tigers 6; Adanacs 14, Bull 
Dogs 13. The games are arousing a~ 
great deal of intere.st and many .spec­
tators are on hand to cheer the re­
spective teani.s.
^  Robert Sired Passes 
The death occurred on Friday liust of 
Robert Sired, at tho advanced age of 
71. 'Phe late Mr. Sired was a resident 
of the district for .some ten years pa.st 
and resided with his sister, Mrs. Tom 
Fetch, of this district. Tho funeral 
takes place oh Tuesday.,
'E jpC ^'yicFT’oints To’"Sl:aTg~0f 
D elaw are  W h e r e  Crime  
Is M freq u en t
That the lash yather than capital 
punishment, would eflticfclvely put an 
end—to kidnapping" is the" belief-"of 
"Silent" Biddle, ex-convict, who ad- 
dressed a capacity audience in the 
Scout Hall on Sunday, evening.
"Capital punishment never has and 
never will be a deterrent to-crime.”, he 
•declared.- ''There^s-not—a uian -befaira 
the bars today who would not ex­
change six feet of earth .a dozen 
SBlEsr
^  tins l9 c
Grape F ruli^  large size 4  for 25c
T o im a to e s  H^THouse lb" 27c 
E»eiM®g|S Good Size ,  2 doz 49c
i l l i ia l ia s fb _3_lbs for IQc
24 hours in his cell."
—CMy—remedy—for—k-idnatipingr^—he- 
continued, "would soon put an end to 
the evil. I would make the legal 
penalty life imprisonment with 50 
Tashes. ten of them to be~administered 
in each of tho first five years.”
"Phone p h o ne
4 0 4
To
—„  --------- ----------at-T-he-Safowa-y--Marke t— ------------- :—




" W h o ’s W h o"  P arty ,  U n d er  
A u sp ices  of K alam alka  W o ­
m e n ’s In st i tu te
Two big Hlurgcmi liav/ been caught 
111 Fraser Lake, In tlicl FriiHcr River 
watcrolieil in British Oomniblii, within 
the past few months, Stniie tiiiiii ago 
a huge fellow was taken iinTniioi'e re­
cently, II llsherman landed a llfiD- 
poiinder which nieiumred II fisil, 4 In­
ches from nose to tall.
were In the Valley on Biniday taking 
the servlees at Biihnon lli'iieh lUid Hll- 
'ver Creek, In the iihsence of the Uev, 
Evan Fullerton, who Is attending the 
Oonferenee iit. New Westinlnstiu', The 
Rev. Mr, Fullerton Is expected hack 
from tho Coast this week end,
Miss Dorothy Freeze, of Ilcywood's 
Corner, left; on Sunday for Vernon, 
whei'o she Is at iiresent staying with 
friends.
Mr, anil Mrs. H. W. Pritchard and 
family, and Dongles Heywooil, spent 
Inst Sunday at Lavlngtoii visiting Mrs. 
Ward, Mi'S, Prllehnrd Is remelnliig for 
a tow days' visit there,
Mr. iiiiil Mrs, A, ,1, Heyweed and 
Niuiele, end else Mrs, L, J, Betting, of 
Oleni'iiima, spi'iit Hniidey visiting Mr,- 
end Mrs, O, Prlci', of Six Mile Greek,
P. L, Scott, the Ay.shlrn lleldman, wnri 
lit Heywoods lest. Friiley,
Den Wilson deft lii/it week en his 
iiioter eynle for a trlii lo the Peace 
lllvi'i' ciinntry,
Ooleiiel Oiiri'v, of Kelowna, ciniie out 
lest wi'i'lt end le up In lhi> nemnleins 
lit Arthur *LeUi'. Ho reported snow In 
the iiionntalns last Tuesday, es lie wee 
imsslng on Ills return (o Ki'lewnii.
OYAMA, B, C„ May IG.—A very 
pleasant afternoon was spent at the 
"Who’s Who" parly, given by the Kala- 
iiialka Women’s Institute at tho Agrl- 
eultural Hall on Wodne.sday of bust 
week, About fifty people were prc.sont, 
and tbe represontatloiis of the names 
of local I'l'sldents wen: very original 
and iimiislng,
First prlzi' for greatest number of 
eorreet gne.sses went to Mrs. Dewar; 
second prize to Mrs, Alllngljam, The 
prize for tho most original representa- 
Uon, awarded by ballot, went to Mrs, 
Evans, Afternoon tea wius served dur­
ing the comiietltlon, the hostesses be­
ing Mrs, Pringle, Mrs. Iieddle, Mrs, 
Nordln end Mrs, Rlmmi'r,
A very special feat.nre of the after­
noon’s entertainment were the dellglit- 
fnl songs rendered liy Mrs, C, S, Dent, 
Mrs. John White and Mrs. Fleming. 
At the close of Ihi' iiarty tho Instltiiti 
quilt wiis riUfled, the winning ticket 
being drawn by little Shirley Whipple, 
Miss atewiird, of Kelowna, who was 
on her way to Vernon lo Join tho An­
glican Bniidiiy SclKMil liy Po.st Van, 
vvhicli leaves shortly on Its iinnmil lonr 
of till) Okuniigiin Uiinil Dennery, was 
a visitor In Oyiiina on Monday.
Miss M, Ili'iiihllng of fhe nursing 
stall of the Royal Inland Ho.'ipltal, 
Kiuiilops, silent the week end at her 
lionie hi're,
Mr, and Mrs, Fetlierstonhaiigh and 
family, of Vernon, visited Mr, and Mrs, 
Oriilg on Thursday last at their liemitl- 
fnl new lionii' which they recently pnr- 
ehiised, Mrs, Hweetmen, of Vnneoiiver, 
was also a visllor at tlie Orivlg home 
last wci'k.
If, Hlc'venslias iiioveil from Hii' Pe.irii 
liropei'ty to the Uev, .1, Brisco’s place.
Miss E, aoverelgn, of Viineouvi'r, who 
ciinie lo the valley on l.he O.P.R, I'xeiir- 
fllon, was a visllor at Mr. and Mrs, 
Vei'iion Ellison’s home on fliindiiy.
Mrs, Di'schiiiniis and Mrs, Rlminer 
were the di'legali's who attenili'd the 
hortIciilUirul iiii'eltng at Kelowna le- 
eeiitly, The date setUi'd for llie Oyiiiiia 
Flower allow was Hi'iili'iiiber 1, 
Oongnilnliitloiis to Mr, and Mr,s, O; 
Ili'inhllng on the hlrth of a hiiliy daiigh- 
l i'i' at I he Vernon Jnlillee llosplt iil on
As-evidenee-of-the-valUe-of-the-lashr
an abuiidanbe, of crime in every state 
of the United States, recorded for .'7î  
1930, except in Delaware where the fpj 
lash is still verj’ much to the fore.
"Although there was a total of 
39,622 hold-ups and robberies in the 
United States in 1930,” he explained, 
•'there was .not one on record for the 
State of Deleware, where between 20 
and 40 lashes in addition to the usual 
terms of imprisonment, are thb form 
or punishment for such offences. Even 
cases of drunkenness are punished 
with three or five lashes, according to 
the old law which has continued 
throughout the course of nearly three 
centuries. The results speak for them­
selves.”
• Kidnapliing By .Crooks
— ReferrIng_specifically_to—the—Lind- 
berg kidnapping case the speaker de­
clared. that, " It certainly was not 
done by professional crooks of aver­
age prison type.’ Mark my word, tlrat 
this case will be cleared up, and at 
such time it will be discovered that 
the porpetrator.s of the outnlgeous case 
are men of a mentality and iiosillon 
superior to what you probably estimate 
tlioni to,bo,"
Never befig'e, according to Mr, Bldn 
die, has the U, 3. Secret Service ste;)- 
liod outside state buslne.ss to Investi­
gate a cr(mc, This organization Is now 
bonding every clTort toward solving tho 
Llndborg kldniiiiplng, ho d(?clarcd.
Boyi.sh 'I'ypc Criminals 
"Tho crime of today ks being com- 
mlttod for tho most part by mere 
boys," conllmiod the speaker,
Ho gave statistics .showing that 77 
per cent of tho hold-ups and robberies 
recorded In tho United States In 1930 
were by those under 25, and a very 
large 'proportion of the crimes was 
perpetratitd by youths •mulor 21. Stat­
istics prepared by tho U. S, Depart­
ment of Jiustlco,, .show that G2 iier 
cent of all crlmo 1s attributed to mere 
youths imdor 23 years of age,
10,1)05 . l i ive ii i l i 'S  In Trouble 
The Dominion Buroiiii of Statistics 
reveals l.liat; there was a grand total 
of 354,415 cnHi's before Canadian courts 
In 1030, ’.rills Includes drimkonness, 
vagriinoy, automobile, and mlscollan- 
ooiis eluirges of all descriptions which 
form the great iiriiportlon, But It Is ii 
startling fact that there wore 10,005 
jiivenlles liefore maglstmti's In that 
one year, of which 11,425 wore classed 
as dellnqiK'iitH,
"It Is the' fault of the iiaronts,’ the 
Hiieaker einphutlcally ro|)oated. In 
stri'sslng tho role played by youth In 
modern crlmo.
Coelitall Hliakcr Uepliuies Bible 
Tliii finiilly Bible, onco so familiar on 
Hie liilile, ill Hie parlor, lias bi'i’ii mure 
nr less smiplunted today by Hie cock­
tail sluiker on the bridge tabli', ho 
eliiirged, and Hu: Hituiitlon oilers an 
I'xpIiuiiUlon for Hu: dellnqiii'iioy of 
yoiiHi.
The situation Is becoming wnrso, he 
staled. In llillO tliero were 377 iindei'
20 years of ago In Oanadliin pcnltenll- 
iirlcH, serving sentences from two years 
upward, In 1031 Hiii total had In 
crea.sed Ui 4IIG,
In 1021) Hicro were 24,007 crimes 
ri'cordi'd In Hio nunilnlon, Hui llguri 
Inen'iislng' lo 211,457 In Hui following 
year, Of Hie liiHi'r total Hiere won'! 
257 eases classed ii,s homloldes, 115 
being' teniii'd miiudi'i's, Only 54 mm 
di‘r eases were prosecuted, however, 
and Hiero were 17 eonvlcHons,
Is Ciiiiiiila F(;ee, of Taint’.’
"'riiera Is freqneni cHHoImn of ei'lm- 
Iniil lulmlfilHtratlon In the United 
Htates,’ .reiiuirked the speaker, "but It 
Is aiipii'i'ent that tlio dollar will also 
go a long way In Ciinuda."
In rmindlng nut his nddri'iis "Bllent" 
Biddle told tho story ol his own life, 
Born In Toronto, he went with his 
parents to Ohoster, I’a., wlum he was
Bacon [By the pi^ej
C ooked  H am
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p e p i t o  3 5 ©
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Safeway Stores Limited
respectable man, a printer in the em­
ploy of the old Toronto 'World and 
later in Pennsylvania printing shops.
At the age of nine his mother died, 
and shortly thereafter a step-mother 
took her place. This apparently mark­
ed a turning point in the boy’s life. 
•Following'—ar"savirge beating by~lTIs’ 
father he ran away, sleeping in hay­
stacks and in cotton bales along the 
Delaware River,
Sent To Reformatory
At the ago of 13 he was making his 
own living by carrying bags from rail­
way statlon.s. Ho was taking care of 
him,self ro.spoctably and iilnnnod to 
relurn home. There ho was confronted 
by tho police, brought Into court, ,ac- 
cu.scd by his slop-mother as being un­
manageable, and .sent lo a reforma­
tory, ,
"You can’t show me a reformatory 
anywhere," declared the .speaker, “that 
Is not an Incubator where crlmo Is 
bi'i'd."
It was In, Hie reformatory wliere he 
learned tho .secrets of picking pockets, 
so that when ho finally escaped after 
18 inonth.s .servitude, he was able to 
make his living In a very dlflorent 
fashion to what ho had boon iic- 
customed to at previous .tlmo.s.
"I couldn’t go homo over again," 
explained Mr, Biddle, "I was already 
an i;x-convlct, It was not long before
I was thick with the famous McGuire 
gang. Later, I was joined by two 
bi others, and the Biddle boys became 
notorious."
Brothers Shot Down
His two brothers were shot down by 
thouyollee. He himself was later badly 
injured when, he jumped, from a train 
into a gulley following a hold-up.
The , fireman, of the .same train was 
killed. Surprised by Biddle, "ho had 
stopped back, tripped on the "apron,” 
and fallen to the rails beneath.
Biddle was taken to tho hospital, 
thence to tho court, and then to the 
"death-cell,", Shortly before the date 
sot for his execution ho was roprlovcd 
thd late Thomas A, Edison having 
been onp of tho prinio niovors in hav- 
Ing n petition organized. After a 
lonathy prison term ho was roloasccl 
and promptly began lecturing.
Crlmt: Doe.s Not I’liy
"My story to youth is that crime 
dpiss not pay," he .stall'd In donoludlng, 
"and my belief l.s that It Is the fault 
of jiarents In nearly all ca.se,s when 
youth takes that wrong path,"
At tho clo.se of his address Mr. 
Biddle .showed a series of lantern 
slides depicting pri.'ion scene.s, and ex­
ecutions, and famous criminals who 
paid the prici' for what ho termed 
".short-lived folly,"
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
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Tluirsday, May 19, 1932
T E L E P H O N E - SER V IC E
Advertisements In^ th is  column^ charged^at^ t h e » n e
first Insertion, and 10c per line subsequent Insertions.
"^“‘■ o n ^ ln c h  advertisem ents  with  headings $1.00 for first Insertion and 
f i " o U e % T r e ' K s ^ ' X r r l a g e s  and D e a ^  or Card of Thanks. 60e 
Com lnl?"T^vents-Advertlsem ents under this  heading charged a t  
the ra te  of 15c per  line.
I C E  R E F U IG E R A T O T l ,  one on ly ,  p o r ­
c e l a i n  l in e d ,  p e r f e c t  c o n d i t io n .  A
....b a r g a i n .  ' W e.st  . C a n a d i a n
Electr ic  Corp. Etd.
' "' " -̂--t :
H y d r o  
:ia-l
FOR SAKE’—159 . acre.«, KedlcStdh.'TO 
miles from Vernon. C. Holtan, R.R.-.' ' • • . > 0*7
W A T E R  D IV IN E R
IS NOT SA TISFA C T O R ’2
Request For Adjustment Is Made 
By. Coldstream Municipal 
Council
HOLMES SERVES 14
The regular monthly meeting of the 
Municipal Council was held on Wed­
nesday, May 11, at 2 p.m. The Reeve 
and Councillors Wisbey, Sunderland 
and Jackson were present. Minutes of 
previous meeting held on ApriJ. 13 were 
read and donfirmed. Correspondence 
was read from the city of rianaimo eii-
F O R  S A L E — l>-roomod c o t t a g e .  N o r th  
S t r e e t .  A p p ly  B ox  1021, V e rn o n ,  or  
P h o n e  4C9Rt. 39--P
F O R  S A E E — 14-ft .  c e n t r e b o a r d  s a i l i n g  
d in g h y ,  fu l ly  e q u ip p e d ,  sp a r s ,  ^ s a i l s  
a n d  o a rs .  A p p ly  B o x  3, V e r n o n  N ew s.
P’OR S A L E — R e g i s t e r e d  S h o lU io r i i  bu l l ,  
- a l s o  p u p p ie s  of  be.st w o r k i n g  s t i a l n  
o f  s t o c k  d o g s .  E . E. P r ic e ,  V e rn o n .  
P h o n e  131L1. 39-2p
WI1.L, T R A E E  f o r  .wood. ._.One. . .mdc')  
■ “ c b \ v ~ f r e s h r P h o n e —352r-or--P.O.--BOX
266. ■ 39-1
" W h y /d lg  d r y  h o le s  w h e n  fo r  $5.0Q I 
wi'U' gb  w i t h  y o u  o v e r  y o u r  l a n d  and  
s h o w  y o u  t h e  m o s t  lo g ic a l  l o c a t io n  of 
w.ater.  P h o n e ,  see  o r  w r i t e  I s a a c  M ann,  
P h o n o  99, o r  P.O. B o x  191,
BTC:—  ---------̂---- —■----------- -̂----------—^5-5]
closing resolution dealing ifrith tele­
phone rates which received the endor- 
sation of Council. Prom the District 
Superintendent of Public Worlds adw - 
ing an appropriation of $1,000 for the 
main White Valley Toad'for the ye^ . 
Aplilicatlon for a'grazing permit on the 
school reserve was received from R. 
Gillespie and Council decided to gi'Ant
H ATC H IN G  EGGS
R. I. Reds Of the  tlrst quality. Rose 
or s tra igh t  . comb male _birds direct 
ffom' contest,. jvinncrs, 15 eggs for 
$100. Express or Postage extra.
h a r r y  M**'!'*^**^
Box 9, Vernon, B.C.30-tf
T A K E N  F R O M  th e  S c o u t  H a l l  d u r i n g  
t h e  T_iilip_Show,^ w h i t e  p i c k e r  tw o -  
■ h a n d l e d  clolKe.s i b a s l f e t ;  a n d  porce^’ 
l a i n  v a s e  (y e l lo w  a n d  b l a c k ) ,  10 
i n c h e s  h ig h .  R e t u r n  to  V e rn o n  
N e w s .  • 39-1
F O R  R E N T — J u n e  1st,  5 - ro o m ed  c o t ­
t a g e ,  No. 8 S c h u b e r t  S t r e e t .  APPlV 
E .  A. L ea h ,  P a i n t e r .  D e c o ra to r ,  etc . 
P h o n e  339L1. 39-2p
F O R  SA LE-—2 good  c o w s , . l a t e ly  f r e s h ­
ened .  f o u r  an d  live g a l l o n s  da ily .  
F .  H, B o u c h e r ,  O y a m a .  3 9 - lp
W A N T E D — A re l i a b l e  m a n  im m e d ia te ly
......to -  look—af t e r—business—in__VemDJi.,
A nnlv  a t  o n ce. 1214 D o m in io n  B a n k  
B ldg .,  Vanc6uVe>, B.C. 39-1
IV IL L  YOU W O R K ?  M a k e  .$5 to  $8 a  
day. P l e a s a n t  w o r k ,  no  r i sk .  P a r t i c -  
nla.rs free .  506 R a n d a l l  . B ldg.,  V a n -  
. c o u v e r , -B .G ..;_...,l__________ :...
V E R N O N  -LODGE-
H a s  a  b e a u t i f u l  b r i g h t  , room  .with 
f i re -p lace  ( o a k  m a n t l e ) :  d e l i g h t f u l  fo r  
frlehMs—bW' m arr ied --coup le . - - -Y ou  
w o u ld  e n jo y  t h e  h o m e  c o m f o r t s  t h a t  
a r e  fo u n d  a t  t h e  V e r n o n  L o d g e .  B a te s  
e a s o n a b le .  P h o n e  651. z o - t i
DAYS RATHER THAN 
PAY A $10 FINE
MAKING EFFORT
W ell Known Prospector and 
Trapper In Trouble Over W hat 
Are Miner’s Rights
TO FIND WORK 
THOSE IN NEED
•'Arthur Holmes, well known prospec­
tor and .trapper, is.spending 14 days 
t-he gupst of the government in jail
rather than.pay what he considers an 
unjust fine of $10.
Holmes-was before Magistrate Hen­
derson of the Coldstream oh Thursday 
of last week charged, -with entering en­
closed property with, a . fire arm, .under 
section 12 eub-^ction; 1 of the Game 
Act.
The complainant was Mrs..: Amy
(Continued from Page One) 
to a reqii^t for a lease oh the old park 
site and some adjoining city property 
on Schubert street. The park w ^  
known as Lake View. The Vernon Cri­
cket club want to, secure this Jocation 
for a cricket ground and would like 
a-lease-for- ten y^ars,'
$5.00. The special committee appoint 
ed to look over the proposed sites for a 
church and cemetery ,in the Ukrainian 
settlement reported favorably and sub­
ject to the approval of P. E. R- Wollas­
ton and. to the building of fences, gates 
and upkeep to .the satisfaction of Coun­
cil, permlssloh' will be granted; -  ; --r - 
The matter of telephone service with­
in the district was discussed and the 
Clerk- was instructed to write the- com­
pany complaining of the unsatisfactory 
"service~a-frd-"fequestlng-adjustmentr-
liini~charge~ofr -pearcero ^-IiavingtonT-who-recently-lau
A deputation consisting o f , P. E. R; 
Wollaston, P. J. Locke, W. Crawley Ri­
cardo, R ..Gillespie and W. Reid waited 
Tipdh council—protesting-Tagainst—the 
exemption of improvements from taxa­
tion during-the current year; .Each 
member addressed the Council • from 
his particular viewpoint. In support of 
their contention they advanced the 
argument that the large land owners 
had to bear their proportion of the 
annual interest and sinking fund on 
the debentures of the waterworks sys­
tems from which they received little 
and in some cases no benefit. There 
was no suggestion that fruit trees
....ecvw.... ___  . j-shpuld-be-taxed-as-improvements-only-
s izes  lo w  p r ic e s :  n e w  Uorrm gat^d-G alH -^^^^^
the complaint for .an offense which oc­
curred last October following remon­
strance with Holmes, who it is said was 
hunting, which , she contends was not 
received with becoming civility.
The defence-offered by Holmes was 
that he w^s in possession of a. miner’s
Tfcehse under, w hich' he claimed The
right of entry of any property for 
prospecting purposes.
' ” M agistral Henderson said-; there - is 
a mistaken’ idea that possession of a 
miner’s license gives a man greater prl
G ALV AN IZED IR O N , PIPE  
AND FIT T IN G S, BELTING, 
ETC.
vileges th an 'it actually does. He de 
blared a person having a miner’s license 
can’t just enter on. any property in an 
“organized disfricr or where-*fHefe is «'
An application for favorable treat­
ment of the Okanagan Cariboo ’Ti'ail
Association, forwarded by R. CL Ruth 
■ d a?f(erford, Kelowna, was receive f d filed
_ Rearing.-Pond,For-,Trout
■- Coristruction-of- a rearing pond for 
trout-in' the stream in the .park is sug' 
gested. Dr. Prowse as Honorai-y Secre 
tary of the Vernon & District Pish &
facts before the Council. This was am 
plified and brought up to date .by state 
ments by himself and Aid. Wilde. The 
site first asked for was said, to be ..un­
suitable by two inspectors. It is now 
thought that, a tank in the stream 
made of planks and 6 feet by 40 feet
will-just -fill - the .̂ bill. , m
spector returns the Aldermen will be 
asked to meet him.
Deportation of. :Undesirables
Ehdorsation. was asked for: a  resQlu
'fion~ffo'm'-'-the—Municipality^ of--Rich
F u l l  l in e  o£ neW a n d  u s e d  G a lv a n ­
ized a n d  B la c k  P ip e  a n d  F i t t i n g s :  %- 
in c h  G a lv a n iz e d  n e w ,  6$hc: l - lh c n
B lack .  5c: 2 - ln c h  B la c k ,  s u i t a b l e  fo r  
i r r i g a t i o n  a n d j  w a t e r  l ine ,  12c; otnBY
v a n iz ed  I r o n  $5 p e r  100 s q u a r e  feet ;  
n e w ’ a n d  u se d  f l a t  G a lv a n iz e d  Sheets .  
F u l l  s t o c k  o f  S te e l  S p l i t  P u l l e y s t  P o ­
t a to  a n d  G r a in  S a c k s ;  B a r b e d  W ire; 
W ir e  R o n e :  C a n v a s ;  D o o rs ;  w i n d o w s ; 
RooTuig  P e l tT  G a r d e n  _ a n d  A i r  „Hosh
house and agricultural lands that are 
■fenced. ' .
The case is in the nature of a test 
and a great many persons are interest­
ed both because Holmes is well known 
and liked, and because of the belief 
that possession of a miner’s license 
gives a man right of entry.
It is understood that Holmes’ serving 
of the sentence is not because of any 
inability to pay the fine but because of 
.rpJusaL A number .of other persoris
-who-know-Holm es-and-appreciateTus.
mond asking the Dominion Govern 
ment to remove the time.^limit so they 
may deport an undesirable citizen at 
■-̂ ■y“ tiitne-"-nor-matter-"how--long--he-has 
been in the country. Aid. Hurt sug
TT
SLAB W O O D  t o r  .sale. S h o r t  o r  4ft. 
l e n g th s .  Deliveired  in t ' e r n o n  o r  dia- 
t r ic t .  T r u c k i n g  o f  a n y  k in d .  (S'. B. 
G a g n e .  P h o n e  405L. 3 0 - lp
F O R  R E N T — R o o m  w i t h  b o a r d  to r  
v o u n g - l a d y ,  n e a r  C o u r t  H o u se .  Phone .  
455R. . . 39-1
iFOR S A L E — Y o u n g  Y o r k s h i r e  p igs ,  six  
tveel^s old, .$2..50 e ach .  J .  W a t s o n  
e s t a t e .  P h o n e  130R3. P.O. B ox  545, 
— \1;nTO-n,- B.C:----- --------------------- :--------39-1-
"W'ANTED-:—GlTl—f o r  L.vrve—Shore-—Au-tfl 
C am p, P e n t i c t o n .  M u s t  be  s t r o n g  a n d  
re l i a b le .  R e f e r e n c e s  r e q u i r e d .  A p p ly  
— E. H e n d e r s on.-.-CV)ldatreain_MM iiic.ipal
iirn-mcer-v-——•---- ■ —     —D9-i-
--- ,,.̂ .aYANTED==r-Lig-W---Ca.r,„for
J e r s e y  b u l l ;  o r  w h a t  otTers.’. E 
B r in s o n ,  P e a c h la n d ,  B.C. 3 9 - lp
F O R  S:A1>E---A n e w  m ilc h  cow. Olds-
m o b i le  S e d a n  a n d  t r a i l e r ,  o r  ew- 
c har ige .  E. M. C h a p m a n ,  A r m s t r o n g ,  
--------  . .......39---1P
B oom  C h a ih s r .Y r e r c h a n d i s e r * a n d - B q u ip -  
m e n t  o f  a l l  d e s c r ip t io n s .  -Enquirie.s 
so l ic i ted .
H.C. J U N K  CO.
1‘o w e l l  S t. V a n c o u v e r , H.C.
M ATTH E\VS-:^& -RPJliE lRTS.O N_
f o r m e r l y
-Gneei-LWo6At-L.:;s;eLqbjtd:JuinAl...-Ŝ ^̂̂ ,
Reeve Howe in reply stated that in 
his opinion while the deputation had 
his sympathy, the taxation of improve-
iireiits'"was ■a;raatter-of—refei'endum—to- -Agree.
the' ratepayiers.-.-At-this-time-when the 
rate by-law had to be finally adopted 
before May 15 it would be quite im­
possible to'make any change. After the 
withdrawal of the deputation the Clerk 
was directed to prepare a questionnau'e 
rto-tharspnlr-tn-all- land owners later-in
many splendid qualities are reported to 
have offered to pay the fine pr to be 
willing to do so but Holmes will not
gested that'the Dominion already has 
this power and when it appeared as if 
Aid. Bowman’s motion of approval of 
the suggestion would pass he then mov­
ed that it be referred to the City Soli 
citor to report at another meeting. This 
was the action taken.
GENERAL PROMISE 
— FXGEHJIN'FeRQP
__G o o d 6-r 0 0 m .P d 
house with bath, re­
cently paihtfed arid renovated, 
with 3 acres pasture; or would 
let house and 1 acre separately 
■ foi' $2^ 0r





^ ___  rooms and bath, all
newly decorated. Large Lot with 
poidtry run and large shed which 
cohld-^be-iised- as-garage.- • - - -.
For Sale
“$400 :^0 et-tage---with ' 2.- gnod irooms and. verandah. 
30-foot Lot With woodshed. 
Terms to arrange if required.
160 acres; 12 acres 
JpfiUU cleared. Small shack 
, on property. Easy terms.
Q*Q r  A—6: acres with house and
JpO O U; stable. Domestic watef 
from Municipal system and irri­
gation; additional 5, acres could 
“ be^ihcluded^if required; 7
rnoins,---oattL-aJid.
modern conveniences. 
Large living room with open, 
fireplace,, built-in buffet. Fruit
—and ~shade“ trees;*- $100—cash -will
handle this.
In s u r a n c e
In  A ll I t s  Branches
VERNON, B.C. 
Telephone; Office 25, or 528R2






With every dollar’s worth pur­
chased at our Store, including tele­
phone orders, you receive a num­
bered ticket.,
Saturday night at 9 p.m. Doris 
Klnnard will make the; drawing and 
the person holding the correspond­
ing number will receive the beauti­
ful - Westinghouse^Electric Percol - 
ator (Seven-cup size).
beTh e  Winning nu m be r  
posted in  ou r  window.
Even you don’t win the prize the 
bargains' “ ivill • moreoutstandihg ■ 




Nice size, 3 lbs. for. 2 3  c
Good U.sed F u r n i t u r e ,  etc .,  b o u g h t  an d  
sold.
B a r n a r d  -A.ve. AV.
Rlinne 568 V e r n o n _______  B ox  104 (
38-tL
B E D D IN G  P L A N T S FOR  
SA LE t :
the-yearr7By--this-means-a-definife.,un- 
derstandmg of“tHeFwrsh'es“OfThe~rate—
PIERRE LOUIS IS 
NEW INDIAN CHIEF 
AT HEAD OF LAKE
payers as a whole would be obtained. 
The Finance Committee presented a
itten7report-^reeommendiHg-^ayment--gead—the—taking of a, ballot presented
:of: 7acTOunts :;:ampuntin^g~ ^  
■wHrch'Dvere'T>rdered-paid7—The---Ghaif-- 
man. of the Roads and jyVaterwm-k? 
Grtmmitices nreseiited his monthly re-
C om ber ,  B e c k e r  S t r e e t  
hb'u.ses,' ■AVms'trong7-'n iaF--a?MUirTW
H.
771 port- Of - the operation's-Of These _De=
(Continued from Page One) 
se(iret ballot, as many of them cannot
([Continued from Page One) 
Winter snow and spring precipita- 
tloiriTas“leftrthe“soii-in a nioist-eondi-
tion:--The’--creeks -are-running- high
which would'indicate full storage dams 
and an abundant supply of iiTigation 
water. .




sorne difficulties. However after the 
-fiuge-^GrGwd-as'sembI^Tc)ri.thB: election 
with James Coleman as presiding offi- 
'ceFand MrsT-Pierre^Logan-as polFclerk- 
~the—tive-"inciians” nGminated—for—th-ii
w ell  g r o w n  B e d d in g  P l a n t s ,  a t  r e a so n -  
.able p r ice s .  O pen  e v e n in g s .  In sp e c t io n  
l i tv . l ted__  :  37-3
G O O D ^ H A N D ^ M I L K E R —w a  n  t s  — w o r  k -  
s t a t e  w a g e s .  Mr. A. E .  Sco t t ,  T r i n i t y  
V a l ley ,  B-.C. 3 9 - lp
T .AKE N O T IC E  t h a t  I, AVilli'am F o r -
or'T'erndh'7 U:C™I'M̂ ^̂
J-'OR S-ALE —  T e n  y e a r l i n g  B a r r e d  
R o c k s ,  $8.00; a l s o  e ig h t  W y a n d o t t e  
h e n s  f o r  t a b le ,  $6.00. G. Jo h n s o n ,  
C o m m o n a g e .  3 9 - lp
ROOM AN D  B O A R D — T h e  G r a n g e ,  o p ­
p o s i t e  t h e  C o u r t  H o u s e .  S p ec ia l  
r a t e s  f o r  d a y  b o a r d e r s .  H o m e  c o o k ­
ing. C lea n  a n d  q u ie t .  P h o n e  89. 3 8 - t t
F O R  S A L E — 21 l a y i n g  h e n s ,  1 ro l l  of  
c h i c k e n  w ire ,  1 .small c h ic k e n  house ,  
IV. s a c k s  of w h e a t .  $18.00. P h o n e  
108R1. 38-2p
HORSE.S F O R  S A L E — 4 t e a m s ,  b r o k e n  
a n d  u n b r o k e n ;  o r  w i l l  t r a d e  ' f o r  
c h t t le .  W . .Smalley, V e rn o n .  I ’hono 
142R. ■ 38-4
Tr!j«'to=theie°mmissLonei-—of—Lands—for
emptibn-ofTmprovements-f rom .Taxa; 
tion, and 162,. Rate by-law, were re­
considered and finally adopted. Water- 
AVorksTAmendment-Byrlaw No. 161 pro-
viding for field-connMtions for-stock 




Southern Okanagan and Similkameen. 
Snowfall has been above average, an.d 
early in March the heaviest snowfall 
recordeci •iiT'fliis districffoi- some time
M ake your purchases at 
-this—m arke t ,..you w ill be
-welL rew ard ed .-T h e-b est~o f .  
foods at reasonable prices:— 
w ith  courteous service.
-occurred. As a-result,  moisture. condU 
tions have been very favorable, and 
-orchards-are-in-Yery_gDod-Shapje,
W E E K 'E N D
Choice Grain Fed Pork
which- jetarded=blossom)ng.--rhut_ Avitfir
Loin R o a st  of Pork. 
T rinim ed, per Ih.....
-Reid-u
1 5 d
dians marked "with five squares and 
they marked a cross in the square 
which represe.nted the location of the
a ' l i c e n c e  to p r o s p e c t  f o r  coal ,  p e tro  
leu m  a n d  n a t u r a l  g a s  o v e r  t h e  follory- 
in g  d e sc r ib e d  l a n d s :  D i s t r i c t  L o t  No, 
4222, O soyoos  D iv i s io n  o f  Y a le  Dis-
D a te d  t h i s  5 th  d a y  o f  M ay,  1932.
W IL L IA M  F O R E S T E R ,
7-4 J a m e s  F o r e s t e r ,  A g e n t . ,
candidate of th eir choice standing in 





h'OR S jVI.E— 4-rodn \od  luiu.se, a n d  1 dr 
?~!reTira~of“ laiTd7—̂ \'7-.Smn^le^v—Vor-uon.
P h o n e  142R. 38-2
N o t ic e  o f  -Applica tion  f o r  C o n s e n t  to 
T r a n s f e r  of  B e e r  L icen ce .
N o t ice  is h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t ,  on the  
20th d a y  o f  M a y  n ex t ,  t h e  u n d e r s ig n e d  
in t e n d s  to  a p p ly  to  t h e  L iq u o r  C o n ­
t ro l  B o a r d  f o r  c o n s e n t  t o  t r a n s f e r  of 
B e o r  L ic en c e  No. 2015 a n d  - issued^ in 
re .spect o f  p r o m is e s  b e i n g  p a r t  o f  a  
b u i ld in g  k n o w n  a s  V e r n o n  H o te l ,  s i t -  
d a t e  a t  200 B a r n a r d  Ave. W „  in the  
C i ty  o f  V e rn o n ,  H.C., u p o n  th e  land.s 
d e sc r ib e d  a s  L o t  No, 1 a n d  17, Bloclt 
No. 66, M ap  No. 207 a n d  327,, L an d  
R e g i s t r a t i o n  D i s t r i c t ,  in t h e  P ro v in c e  
o f  R i ' l t l sh  C o lu m b ia ,  f ro m  Geo. H.
GllUl.VS Drrbitr;----o t
the  advent of warm weather, conditions 
■are''about'n‘0rmal~and-the-firs1r 'eodling ' 
Moth spray has commenced.
Salmon Arm, Sorrento, and Maiir—  
V Eine^Points
h'OR R E N T  OR S A L E — Nice s m a l l  c o l ­
lag e .  P r ic e  v e r y  rc aso u a l i le .  Pliono 
:12SR.' 38-2
W'ANTlOD—d'’i';ilV'farm of fr'om 10 In 
20 acres witli sullat)lo liouse, etc. In reiilylng stale aei'cage, idimlier ■ of trees of ern.'li variety, average yield, water niul otiior taxes and size of l\ou.se, price, etc, N'ei'iion News, Ilex 
No, 37. 3.8-2
John Hosie, provincial archivist and 
librarian, of Victoria, gave an intensely 
interesting address, illustrated by nu­
merous lantern slides, on '‘The Ro­
mance of the Cariboo Road,” before a 
Canq,dian Club dinner gathering in the 
National Cafe Ballroom on W^nesday 
evening. Considering the splendid 
character of Mr. Hosie’s address, the 
audience was a most disappointingly 
small one. Accompanying Mr. Hosie on 
his tour is H. Hibbs, an assistant. They 
motored from Revelstoke on Wednes­
day and leave today, Thursday, for 
Kelowna where the lecture will be re­
peated in the evening. A report of the 
address will be given in next week’s 
is.sue of The Vernon News.
Dobiis to-  (jMr.s.)
Vernon,  BrlU.sli Columhiii.  the trams- 
ferec, I'M'!
Dated a t  Vernon.  B.C.. thiB 23rd day 
of Ajirll, 1932
loting. Joe Nieholas--was-a-ciose--SBCDri£L.
At the last election which was held 
two years ago the jnethod of voting 
was by a show of hands. This was 
abandoned because the result was a 
good deal of bad blood and some re­
prisals later on.
All cane and small fruits wintered 
-weiR“’*'Raspber-i-ies^**and™=logmfberi’i e ^  
made a^'llghtgrowth-last- season-owing
Bargain No. 3
Free—2 large cakes Kirk’s Castile 
Soap given free with each large 
package of Oxydol, ' Q -
a t  ........ .
B a rg a in  N o . 4
P and Soap. 'The biggest selling




■With 50c Meat P u rch a se  
F U T .T E R
OBITUARY
!6-4p
A p p l lo n n t  a n d  Trnn.sforoo, 
(MRS.) G l.A D Y S DOBIL.
S O U N D  B R I N G S  A D D E D
T H R I L L S  T O  B E N - H U R
.NO'I'K'I
III l lie  I'iNtiile 
. , ll<‘(•̂ •llN<‘d.
TO ( n i’.Dn'ous 
o f  X'ei-min H ille r ,
TRADl': OR ENOIl.XNOl'i—Dill nereK
land, approxInmti'l.v 30 l.o 3.5 aurc's 
culllvaliid and fciii'ml. Privali,' Irri­
gation HyHiom Willi lii'Hl, Irrlgallon 
and domi'BtIo walor rlglil.M. Ilalanoo 
land IlmiM.irml. 'I’wo dwollIngB, g a r ­
age, Blahlii and lai-go eow-liariu 
W ll l i ln  reaHonalile dlBlimee of Ver­
non, I’roBonll.v fu lly: .Mloclied ami 
olieraling an dairy raneli, Would ex- 
eimngii for miltaliln lii'ai'lng frull. 
raneli and iioutdiily im.\' Home ea.-'li an 
MU'll. Wrile III Ili'Ht liiHliiiiee to Vor- 
. non NeWHi I (ox 5, giving I'uH do- 
IIiIIm IIH (II iiniiilier of (ree.s, viirlldIpB. 
yield, ete, 3S-2
•Ail per.MoiiH Inivli lg elnIniH ugaln.Hl
ih,. iilmve llllllU'd (leneiiHi'd,'..l a le  ol^
T r ln l l y  Viilloy, im (lie I 'rovlin 'e  ol 
llrlllHli , Colnmlili i ,  wiio died nil n r  
a lioni (In. l.'Uli of  May, 1932, a r e  n i-
nnlrei l  lo Hie full pa rt Inula rn ............. 1,
ilnlv vel'lllnd lo’ I lie n Mil e I'Hlglled.
'Pile 'Pimiiilii (ieiieriil TriiHlB
KM'inilorH, ,
’ t ' liiii 'onver, M,i 
nr (ill'll' Snili'lliir,
llli-l (Ini'ilnii IdmlHuy, Voi'iioli, B.O.
Greatest F i lm  Spectacle  In H is ­
tory of Screen  M ore Strik ing  
In Sound V ers ion
Roger Drummond McCIounie
Early on Thursday morning of last 
•veek, Roger Drummond McCIounie, 
aged 28, passed away at Tranquille. 
The deceased was well known In this 
city,: having made his home here for 
many years. He Was the son of J. Mc­
CIounie and the late Mrs. McCIounie, 
fomicrly of Vemeiir««d-lat.eFTOf-Van-
to-the dr-y-coii(iitioHS-and-tbe-erop-will7.| 
not be heavy. Strawberries are in good 
condition and given normal weather 
conditions an average crop should be 
produced. Bush fruits generally pro­
mise a heavy crop.
Tomato acreage in the Ashcroft dis­
trict will show a'heavy reduction owing 
to the closing down of the cannery at 
that point. Two canneries will operate 
at Kamloops and it is not likely that 
the acreage will be reduced. Consider­
able acreage is already planted out at 
that point.
B arga in  N o . 5
Floor Polishing \Vax (2-in-l). AVon-
derfuFbargafSE 
=pei>=eaBT=0H4y
Bargain N o .-6
Coffee, frorh'' South Africa. Many 
: are using this Coffee and like-the 
flavor.
—Per"lh. — 1 8 c
“■=BaTgai'rr^o?=7-“ ” 7
rridran 'Tca;'‘Mahy u'se it7 niGe“flavDr ' 
and wonderful value.
Coldstream, V ern on  
J7reamery
- ^ 1-liSr. io r-3 9 c L
T n m i i i i i T n i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m m i i i i -
Bcef lor lioiliiig.
Per lb. .........'...................... 8<^
P o t R o a s t of P eel.
Per lb. ......1 3 ^  and 1 5 ^
1 lin d c iu a rte r  R o ast.
Per lb.......... 2 1 c  and 23^^
III
• 7-3 c a n s -G a r d e n -P e a s , . -2N ^ans A y lm e r
7Corn,-.2.-cans...BeejC.ee....
Tomatoes. All for ......
Bargain No. 9
Loganberry or Black Currant Jam.
Ensign Brand. 4 9  C
4-lb. can for..
Extra Specials
B a rg a in  N o .  10
Orange Marmalade. Ensign Brand.
4 3  cYou’ll like it. 4-lb. can for
Mink farming is now being carried 
on in every province in Canada while 
raccoon and muskrat farms have be­
come almost as widespread.
WATCH AND ('I.OCI'C lli'piill'liin’, l''l'0(l 
i’L LgwIh, niiniiml nnil Wliptluirn, 
Ml’(i\nnl tlui (MH'IHM' I'rulM Nillun'H 
UniK ♦̂ luro. " Jl'i'-i







l lOAlt l l  AND IIOUM llnllHi'ld'i'lillIK
11111111)1, ' iiIhii Hiinill InniHii In ri'iil, Mi'h. 
.Mi'Di'MIi, I'liiinii llllill, 37-n
( lET YOUR I.AWN MOWl'lR Hliiil'pi'iii'il 
III n i l  llkn now. I’liniin 55011, M. O. 
Dnnwoinllii, 520 Wliiilliiim Hi, 33-2plf
o r . o i u i i i g  5P o c u l a
"Ben-Hiu',” the world’s most .sensa 
tloiml motion picture, make.s a trliim 
pliant return (it the Empros.s Theatre, 
on Friday and Saturday, May 20 and 21 
with the lidded attraction of .sound 
synchronization which brings to life 
Hui voices of the ninltltudos In the 
spocitacnlnr crowd sconc.s. This grenc 
lilcture, which will live through the 
ogos ns the mo.st remarkable achieve­
ment of silent 111ms, was lllmed by Fred 
Nlblo In Italy and America, at a cost 
of four million dollars which Is easily 
evident from a glimpse of 11,s gigantic 
backgrounds and spectacular episodes 
such a.s till! thi'llllng sea.battle and tlui 
magnlllcont chariot race by which Ra­
mon Novarro In the title mle avenges 
Ills Roman antagonist, Mes,sala, wlVo 
ha,s been the cause of the i'uln of him­
self and his kinsfolk,
couver. , •
The deecnsod was born in Zomba, 
Nyasaland, but spent the greater part 
of his life in this district, attending 
the Venion ■ Elementary and High 
schools. Ho spent last .summer in the 
Colclstream luid the winter at Arm­
strong, 111 health confining him to the 
Tranquille a' Sanatorluin about tw o  
months ago.
...He...Is '.sufvtvecr by his fntner and
step-mother, who came to Vernon fiiv 
the funeral; two brothers, .Colin and 
.John, of the Coldstronm; and two sis­
ters, Mrs, Bahlngton and Mrs. Horton, 
of Vaneonver,
The Rev. A. C, Maoklc conducted the 
funeral si'rvlco from Campbell's Uncli'v- 
taklng Parlors on Sunday afternoon, 
Inti'i'inent being In the Vernon eonie- 
lery.
('AMR l''DR RKNT--l.nng 1 
Eilgiil',
P'l'liliiy, .liiiiii in, Hi'O'iii Itiill, (li'iiinl 
vai' liily iiiilei'tiiliiini'iii, I' i ' i ' iiy, niiiH n. 
Hoiikh. ('lay anil I’nlnrl'nl ilain'i'H li,i’ (In' 
m :ni iHi pniilla hI ' .MIhiI It i i II i'Ii. I'lii.i'li'l '''111" 
-------- ------by lb" Ilnllll'M
.all", .1, MJ i i i nl  Hi'inila, li’iill ilnli
The ancient Assyrians used a calen­
dar In which the weeks and years were 
naniod for olllclals, It appears from 
study of dated clay tablets lately found.
Fre,sli Red Spring Salm on
Per lb. ...................... 1 7 ^
J lb, cello wrapped,  
sugar - c u r e d, sliced
B a rg a in  N o . 11 
Clark’s Veal Loaf is nice for lunch-




I laci 111 frTr“
lied I lead C’lH.'cse. 
I’er 111. ............ ........
Sun ike
\
cjl jow ls ,  




Get in touch w ith
Chas. Woods
P hone 453L
H o m e  p r o d u c t s  a r e  d e l i c i o u s  
T h r i y  a r e ,  s a t i s f y i n g  
W ' c  I' .xpcci In  b e  ill ( l u r  
. \ i 'W .'Hini‘e nil l i ar ; i : i i ' d . \ \ ' e , ,  
a b n u t  , \ l ; iy ■>;ili, \ \ ' : i l c l i  f n r  
n p c n i i i g  aT i i i nu i i ee im. ' nl  
lU'.Nt i s s u e  ni l.lii.s j i a p c r .
B a rg a in  N o. 12 
Canned I’ineapple (Australian),




syrup. Tall cans, each,, 
B a rg a in  N o . 13
.SoeUeye Salmon (Malkin's Best). 
In every iiartlciiliir the best. Plat 
cans,
('(ich ...’..,'7,, ......... ....
Tall cans, each ......................8'le
c
T3argain No. 14
Calay Toi l et  Soap.  T h e  rinesl beauty 
•soap you c a n  buy,
:i calu's for .... ....................
14 cakes for ..........................SI.<16
13ai'gain N o. 15
T ron son  St. P h o n e  207
Shoe Repairing
3(1-1 r
j:'OU Rl'iNT- •l''ni'nlHlii'il InniMiild'i'bliiK 
I'OnniH'i I'binD'lii Hlnvn, M I’H, Wnnil- 
iinuH", ''Till! Ii'.lnif','' I'liinin 215, 31I-U'
35". I'lillill'i'll 25i
IiiIIh ImIi'I’. AiIiiIIh
'I’l'lNNIH RA(t(.)IM'l'l'H i'ii-»lniiig ninl n 
iniii'i'il. W, .1. nllv"i' Dili,I A'ln'iinb,lil-tl'
l.'URNIHIll'il* (iii'l niifiinilMlnnl Iiiikhii- 
liiniiiliig HilUiiH lo I'l'lll. linn I'll niiil 
rimiii. (.'oliliil.i'iinin ilnlnl ,  31-11
I'.'OR HAIJ'l - Nnllinl Ui'in I’otiilni'M, 75ii 
li"i' Hiiiilt, iliillviirnil. Dawn I'raS'i 
Liivlllguni. I'liniln 1(11.6, 3(l-tf
l,t()()M nOAIlD -lApiily ' AligiiloH Vnry rnaimnaliln niton, 




'I'll" i l l rp i  Mini .Innliii' W.A. nC All 
Hi iIi iI h' I 'bni 'i 'l i  will llnlil a hiiIh m' 
will'll mill liiiiiii'-i'iiiililiig’, i iIhii hi'I'V" 
a r ii ' i ' in iini D'li, In 111" rin 'lu li Hall,  Hal- 
ni' ilay, .Inii" I, 39-:,
W,(i,W, l'l"M)'iiiil Valli'V ainl .Mmin- 
lala Vli'W ('aiiiini .lnliil iin'idi'. n i 'ar  
bli'iiiiinnH nil ,Ma,v 211I1, .Mi'inIn'i’H inni
.......... Im lii' lim .viiiir liaaK"Di ainl "n|iii,
mill iinlll'y I'!. II, 'I' liwni’iiiv iih | o 
D aiei|iiii'liii|iiii mil mi"i '  Hma I'rlila.v, 
,\lai III), 'I'll li ' iD" I'i'iiiii IlnilHiiini Ua.i' 




'I'll .Mr, mill .Mi'h. .1, I ', lli liili- 
N'l'i'iniii, III III" ,lnl)ll"" lloa- 
ini Krlila.i', .May 13, a ilaiiMlili'r.
39-l | i
Xlenll\s>
l.'Olt HAUil OR Rl'lN'l'- Olin I'nlly iinnl- 
orii (l-ruiiiii"il liniiHo, Aipily M'. D, 
AiaelCanzIo, 3(l-tf
I 'OU RENT OR (lAl.l'l -Tim lUrilla 
Raiin",  Iwii iiilli'H annlli of V"i'iio)i| 
alioni IHHI ael'c'H. Wri lo or  ninilin, 
Mra, Eorlion ,M. Ivorliy, (Irainl l'’iirl(H, 
11,0, :i(l-tf.
('ERTI1'’II'1D NETTI'ID Ol'lM I'oIiiIoiih, 
Extra No, 1, ( loviiriiini'iii lagai'il,
L ’5.119 por Ion, Rloardn Raiioli. 3ll-lf
I 'OR ItlON'l'...Oonliialilo niriilalioil Inniio,
Wall al lnaloi l  nliori illiitain'o from 
(own, nlly lliclif nml walor ,  I lioil- 
rooriiH, l i ol -al r  fiinimni, Ilri'iilaoon, 
Ap|il,y Mra. liollonU. I' liono il, 5-ir
H P IU E L L A  n o i l B E T I I ' l I l E  
M rn . H. A , H li i iw . I 'l io n o  57 




I I IO V C L I ' l  I I E I ' A I I I H  l.T Ic o f.'. '. ''A ja h i-
a l i lo . C o m ji lo ln  o v o i lm i i l  f 2.M l, w ,  J, 
O llv o r  M i l ,  t’ H - t f
T O  H li )N T - -O fn ( io n  o r  l lg l i l  lio iiN o lio n p -  
In g  roorna. W , J, O l lv o r  L id ,  2H - l f
FOR HAr.l ' l- 'MImili’lii waidiar In gonil 
........................9, Apfily Box 4, v « r^n o n d ll lo r i .  $ 35,00, 
non NawM. -D(l-t'f
W II IO N  Y O U  N E E D  11 r o l la l i lo  m a n  fo r  
n n v  k in d  o f  lio iia o  w o r k ,  g a rd a n  
w o r k ,  o lo ., i i l io n o  487, W , M in g . 2( l - t t
HI'I'V" Tlini'Hi|a,i, .Ma.v 10̂ fiir WIiIhI 
I ii IV" and I'am
R In I'lirlHb Hall,
S 'b,in,, mid"i' anH|ili'iii of Hi'ollbdi I anoi II I" I'll, .SilmlHriliiii 59i', ilooil in'l/.i’a: ...... I I a IH n ml noiiil inm'l". 3S-1
,\l,ii'iin"i'li" Oi'iiM nmiiinii""ii ln'i' n" 
v|"W III In- lii'lil Wi'ilni'i'day, .Inii" IhIhi lb" Nall.... I Hallioiiin, iil 8,39 |un.
Diiiii'lmi fi'i' i(JI. I9 III 1’, '13-1
’I'll" I'iibl.'ili'i'iim Woiii"ii',i liiHlIlnli 
ivlll Imid a biiziiiii' In aid ol Hi" , ' ' 'mi-  
iiiiiiiliy Hall,  III Hi" i’" hIiI"II"" ol .Mra, 
| ' 'niy|", .\li"i'd"i'ii lloiiil, Tlinrinlay, ,Ma,i' 
19, 111 ,’l b.m. '39-1
ilciuninoiMiiiMil
iiii';ii
I ' le i i i l  iDS'M.i' III Ti 'aminll l" ,  H,i'., 
,Ma,y il3, 1932, R, 11, ,Mi'i'loniili', iig"d 
28, bill'll /,iiiiilia, .Nymmlaml. I.al" of 
IS'i'il - 1:1 E, Vmii'onv "I', , Tli" family
M lull III ilninli III" man.v fili'mlH for 
Hii'li' ayiiiliaHiy nml llowi'i'ti hciiI to 
111" fnm'Dil, lii'ld III I'nrmiii,  'I'li" Rnv, 
(', .Miii’kl", of I' l iblMliiam, l aMng  
III" H"i'i'l""H, 39-l| i
■Wc carry n largo stock of all tho best 
leathers' and Uskldo solos ohtivlnahlo. 
With our up-to-dato equipment wo 
can glvo you tho best repair Job at 
tho lowest cost,
10 '/il OK AH Shoe Repair Prices i
Quick Sorvlco and Batlsfactlon 
auaranlcod.
3ii
In liii’liin ini'iniir.v ni mir ib'iir 
frli'lnl, ili'iin 1,11 v lob'l I ", n lm  |iiii')<"d 
iDva.v ,Mii,v 2:ii'd, 1931. .Ilinin,i' mid
.Sail",I,
"Will' ll III" wi'iiry oiii'H iV" Inv"
I'll! I n il I lii'l r I'i'Ht II Imv",
!-ii I'lnr' III" "mi l l  Ml" I....... mid viml,
•Ml onr  IH"-,loy ovi'I'i'iihi,
Hill'll, I..... . mni'iiini’ dninli;
II If, nlil,l’ Hll II" "olii",' ' 39-1
Hammonds Shoe Repair Shop
Cor. Holiiiberl and Hovonlli Sts. 
I'.O, Box (185 Vernon, B.C.
New & Used Goods
A  G O O D  A H H O U T M E N 'l ' 
V iil la m i, C n n li n e g h i lo r ,  I t o l l - T o p  
D m ik , T a y lo r  H iifo , O B  Htovon, 
H liin ip  I ' l i l ln r i i ,  C lo e lu i, i(iln.
J. J. HOLLAND
NOTICE
T H E  E D U C A T I O N A L  I N S T R U C T K I iS S  for lire SiiiBcr 
S ew in g  M achine C om pany will be in Vcrnoii on
Friday, May 27th
and will dcm onslra lo  the N ew  Singer Electric. S ew in g  
Machine and aU achm cnls ,  at our shop on that dale, also  
pattern altorations.
Iwadicbl D o  not fail lo  avail yoursolveK uf this op­
portunity of g e tt in g  this v.'tluahlo information free. Also  
free booklets on the latest stylos, Rem em ber the pjfu;c—  
next door to ' th e  M aple L eaf  Grocery,
G. A. McWilliams
Barnard Ave.
A g e n t:  S inger  Sew in g  M achine Co.
P hono 402
Dutch Mold Mayonnaise. The hlgli- 
ost (luivllty Ihgri'dlonts u.sed nml 
so hlondoil innUlng It tho Ihu'.st 
Miiyonnul.so on the 
nmrkol. Por bottle 2 2  c
B argain  No. 16




Biscuit iV' Oonl'i’Ctloii Co, 
hiivo some of Ihosi 
Per 11).......................
iDon't forgot — Stores will kr 
Iclosed all day Tuesday next, May 
Itlth.
'lie Serves Most iVlio Serves Itesl"
haiinaud  a v e .Bon, 722 tailBliman Avo. 
89-171)
I
.Ml', mid Mni. W, .1, Hi'iiH iiimniim'" 
Hi" eilKiigeliii'iit Ilf Hii'li' dmiKlili'i' 
Ammii Alinii, In .Mr, Arllinr . AHTi'd 
Li'Mk, Til" wedding i" liHu' |ilii"" mi 
’.Jllli" 25, ili'Nl. I
Ml', II, ........ lag iHid fiiinlly, ofLiirkhi, nlidi In " \ | ii'")im Hieli' Himiks 
111 llmir iiimiy frli'nitM fnr exHem"
klmlm'iin "Imwii dnrlim Hm !"imlhvtmi'lnd iif llln""" wlilidi |ii"""d"d (Im i|"iilli Ilf a lii'liivi'd wife mid niiiHii'i.
3|DI|l
L a k e  S h o r e  P ro p erty
Deslrahlo lake shore la il on I,ong l.ak(‘, at)Oiit three miles from 
Vernon, with boat house and living rooms, eleelrln light and te le­
phone iivallahle.
T his property for sale or rent at an n tlraellve figure.
Several o ilier properties oil both O kanagan and Long Lake, for 
sale or ri'iil.
, For parllenlars apply!
R. FITZMAURICE





Q u a lity  - V a lu e  - Service  
P h on oa  62 and 203
l(t«i
All Saints Church Vernon, B.C.
Tcndei'H will  c lose  at noon T hursday , Juno 2nd, 1032, 
for the erection and, com pletion  of All Saints' Church, 
Vernon, B,C„ In accordance w ith  plans and spccificalions  
prepared by J. C. M. Keith, F ,]?.l„  l i .A ., A rchitect , V ic ­
toria, B.C. j
Conlractovs m ay  obtain plans-^nd spodficotionH at the  
office of CoHsitt, L lo y d  &  Beattie, deposit  of $10,00,
Tho lo w est  or an y  tender not necessarily  accepted. All  
tenders to he mailed on form provided,
R IC IIA IH )  C U R T I S .
.............  ' . ... .... -..... A rch itec t , ......
B o x  1020, V ernon , B.C.
Oyster Shell 
Scale
Eiilom iiloglcal OHIri', Venioii
natnhlng of Uio oynter rtlii'll 
limy 1)0 ('xpoctod wlll)ln |,ho box' 
(nw (lays In tho Vernon l.)lstrlcl.
At Kamloopu, hatohinij Is at It,') 
helglil. luul control si)mys have 
been ap|)llmi In tlint urea:
Bpriiys ,directed against l.l'e 
indo should conlidn nicotine 
SUlplUlto (40';l) 1 to (100, cither 
tdono or In . cninhlniitlon Wllb 
11)0 nsimi seal) sprays,
